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Charles Dennis Rufoe D'Eres.&c.

WAS' born in the'cky of Quebec*, on the
feventh day of April, one thòufand feven hundred and
fixty one, of parents much refpeded. My father, whofe
tame was Lueis Rufoe D'Eres, in early life acquired
the blackfmith's bufinefs; foon after his freedom frorm
his.mafer, he.féttled in the city, and by indaftry in a
fhort time acquired'much property. My mother was
a defcendant from a family of~good reputation in Qge-
bec, My parents livedin the conjugal life upwards of
twenty-five years, during this period,.my mother bore

nueen children, of which number I was the younge&i
twelve of my father's children died previous to -my

birth. My mother died, foon after I was born. My
being left bi my mother, at fo- early a period of life,
naturally drew my-father's attention to me,. I therefore
f1o engrofed his affe&ions,. and was- careffed by him
ùnd his family ; retiring from bufinefs he frequenday
dandled me on his knee, -and with tears droping fror

* Métropolis of Lover Canada .

I
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his eyes, would, with a deep figh, exclaim ah, my little

fon!·thy mother, under whofe watchful eye thy educa-

tion would (under the fmiles of Providence) have been

conduaded with the clofeft attention, and doubtlefs with

happy fuccefs, is now no more ; in you I behold traces

of her countenance, & at times almoft lofethe keennefs of

my forrows, occafioned by my lofs in her. May you,

my dear fon, be continued for my comfort, through

the future ifages of my life, and a prop to thy fond

father through his declining days. Such language as

the foregoing, I was frequently entertained with;

but alas ! his joy and good wifhes for future days of

happy enjoyment were foon, too foon cut off, as by
the fabfequent Narrative will appear.

My father being frequently called from a private

to a public life, had many opportunities in political

fcience to improve his mind ; about this time, that is,

when I arrived at the fourteenth year of my age, 'twas

frequently mentioned in private circles of ftiends in

Quebec, that a rupture would foon take place between

Great Britain, and fome (at leaif) of her American

Colonies. My father obtained the belk information con-

cerning the difpute, foon determined in favour of the

Colonies, and being fully perfuaded that their oppofi-

tion to the Britifh miniary, would prove fuccefsful,

he ardently wifhed for an opportunity of proving his

faith by his works. In Odober, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-five, General Montgomery, with

a large

1



I CHARLES ÙE19N-S RJSOE D'ERES.

a largexi±tnber of troops from Newengland, entered the
lorders ôf Canada,,with an intention of redacing it
to the American Randard. The troops made rapid pro-
grefstowards QEebec, without much oppofition. The
-then commander in chief of Canada*, iffued his proc.
anmation, giving liberty to fich. of the Inhabitants of

nOebec as çhofe to ktave the city, to depart within a
limited time, with fuch of their perfonal property as
they &iould choofe to carry, promifing thofe perfons a
ïefloration of tuch real property as they fhould leave
behind them (provided the rebellions army fhould not

ç fucceed in their propofed plan) ,by father availed him.
flf of is, and*moved with his family, and fuch of his

perfonal property, as were portable to St..Nicola, niLe
ailes frni Quebee. Leavng in the city, real property

e toa large amountconefingofa fpaoious dwelling-houfc,
1 bufft -with hoñe and'lime, and covered with tin, over

'iicIh 'were layed feveral coats of paint, to preferve
'S the tin from ruft-a large blackfmith's fhop with

tools fuficient to employ many workmen: lie then be-.
ing imployed in- the King's works, with many other
buildiigs fox domefic fe. My father fbon became
acquainted with General Montgomery, wit. whom hie
took an adive part againâ the Britiflu government, and
was honored with a Çaptain's conmmifion, and with the
army marched to Quebec, with a i

s it to the American faith. A general oo iLtatior
among the oicers, took place refig the

e Mr. Carlton.
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mode of procedure againi the city ; the refultwhereof,
was, to Qorm it. An attenpt accordingly took place
on the laft day of December, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy ve. In the attempt 4the valiant
Montgomery fell, with fome of his oficers and .me
the major part of.his army were taken and imprifone»,
fome -few only efcaped, among thiote, were my father
&onlybrother. My'fathr, appre'henfive cf the evilcoi '.
fequtence ofhis& theircondu&, in taking up arms againa
the King, endeavoured not oulyto fecret himfelf & fo
from the royal hunters ; but alfo -to fecure as Many .f
his followers, as was in bis power. He owning 3

ceai·ut in tihe woods,not farfrom StlNicola, concudéd
tCere to hide them ; to this place they retired, inteúd-

ing to tarry until the Britifh wrath Ttfided; but even
in this retreat they were difcovered. My Father hav-
ing learned this, immediately furnifhed as many of them
as was in is power, withl provifion, a pocket comp,
and other necedfaries, bid thçm fhift for tlemcfelves;
while he and 'his fon returned tô St. Nicola, to provkde
themfelIes with neceffaries, intending to-fiee to a more
diflant and more fafe retreat*: all which by fecretintel-

Iigence, reached the cars of the Commander in Chief at

Q çebec, who inmediately fent an officer, with am
ber of men to St. Nicola, and macle my father, brother,&
myfeif, thoug' yonng, prifoners ; y two fifters made

their efcape, by jumping out of the chamber windowsb

The ofier ordered his men to fire my fatheres houfe,

and turn the cattle out of the barn, and to bur that
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cý o, which was foon dune, and in a few moments botlh
*uildings were levelled wtith the ground. We- were
carried prifoners to the city,. in the night, and confined
in tfle guard' oufé; next day at ten o'cloçk.4the time
of'relieving thé guard,)w were brought before the
general officers, who, after a lengtiy trial, pronounced
the foIowingreaten:e,vie thai my father a.nd brother

nii iIiouIe coafine itthe cominn goal, there to rt
f *maan r l the then war fhould cIofe ; they therrter

mg t, melattentely viewing. me, obferving my flen
'er & outfull appearance, being then fourteen years-

d. and eight months old,. faid one to the other, what fhaH-
we do wth this little yankee, this 1ifle rebel ?it Wi not
do to pt hir n goal, he wil die there i das
let us faid one, give him to the Indian
,iim, killhimorcalp him, or do what th" i wi m.
Mydearfatheron earingthis fentencepa&edon sit
cd and fell to the ground. I i the utmoft agony cried
and beggd-to e reafed from the fentence, but a t

at no purpofe. 1 fprang to my father,. clafped my arm
round his neck and kifed him. On his recovery, he
pleaded .earnefly that I might not beIgiven to the bl-
dianàs; but all -in vain, -they violently paiHe -me from
san4And pulhed me -toward- the Indian:p£

fflte Yankee, that little Rebel, and ki -or
lit ith him as yu pleafe; n w*hoone4

by the harid and forced e f 'n ea

nkn
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ef conneaions: faying, go with us, we no kili you ; we,
no hurt you; he French boy.

I foon learned that the Indians, to whom I was giv*
en, were of the Scanyawtauraguohrooote tribe, and that
they lived no lefs than fifteen hundred miles from Que-
bec. T1hs far, reader, I have led you on in my narraP
li've 1thout a realizing fente of my certain doom i
now, nothing left me but a fnall glinunerof hope, tha&

t-fo;e far diaant per'od, if life remained r migit ocet
f dore realite my freedom and enjoy the tender ems
braces of an affe&tionate and tender father, brothr
*àd;fiàers; but oh ! how can I d fc-ibe my fituation t
frced front my father, and förb.id the tender embraca
~4f4Ilo %dr.ether and of nea dear and truly affec-

ifters, now under the controul of favages of the
whofe tender mercies are cruelty. My at-

tachmnent tothe beloved citywas fo great, that my dreac
eflatre evil, did not prevent my keeping my wifbful,
eyes én it; particularly on that part in which my fathet

dett.

-Th-çIndians retired from Quebec to the comntry
ot forgetting to take me with them ; I found that re.

fd1anc:was, in vain, 1 therefore, with apparcnt dàeiet
fulxfs, trip'd along with thern, frequeidy i

glazed eyes towads them, and viewing, rihh
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sheir Indian drefs, and u4couthappearance ; -but, con-
trary to my fears, they ufed me tenderly in their way;
the Squaws appeared more mild and tender, than the
men ; fawned over and flattered me, and by this mean,
I becamne more,familiar with them and frequently ufed
to run t them foi pfotEtion, when I thought myfeif
in danger from the men; for feveral- days, I fearcé.
rI cat or'drank with them, their provifion azdniode
of living, being fo-difagreeable to-me, that I was much
reduced fôr want of proper food. After being with
them aboit fiLleen days, I became in a meafure, irecI.
tiled to them, aand^rfed mueh familiariy with-thcny
One. day an Indian Chief, took me'liy my hand, axrd
with apparent goed humouy, told me iîmua beadreed
like them, and bid me pull offmy breeches, wliich I re.

tdantlyid'; lie then put o mne za élout, andbel, Ie-
dian-fe4hion, and threw my breeches into the fi here
they wtre foon coÉfamed. i e with -a eartydgug o
dered me to frip off my other garnent's, wÊlj
iy obeyed, and:'they hared th m ate:4h
ehes ihe then completely drefed me in an anzn.
form,cogfäpg ofa· bla& et, feathers,&c~ ;- y
done pipe and tobacco pouch ; then. Winted znyfaç,
«cording to their cuftom, and,. tokl me, thatwns

e me look fine ;then fatteredn fn

gg* h1 ..me g&re you little tmaawkf agy1

41 s mepog b you nameenow, mee. ho
bÀhei åapce; yoU.be boÌd likeg

me.

13
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mae give you name like great King ; you be coward,
and be like Squaw, me give you little name like Squaw.

- About three months after I was given to the In-
dians, they received the thanks of the Britifh govern-
ment,(for their good behaviour,)and large prefents, and
wcre permitted to return to their own country. They di-
reaed their courfe to fort Michilimackinac,ninehundred

Miles northwef of Montreal; nothing very material,
6or or againif me, turned up during this route'; each
day l attentively liftened to their language, and by de-
grees learned to fpeak to, and aafwer them tolerably
well; in this, the Squaws were peculiarly helpfult At
the above defcribed place, we tarried two months,
where the Indians built birch canoes,fufficienWto cary
five hundred perfous with their implementifor hunting;
and4ifhing. There we drew-peovifion from the king's

-fom i but not allowed rum for daily ufe, with whih
bh ndIans appeared tolerably fatisfied, having the

igf' of as much as they could drink the laft diy
iheir tarry. After completing their canoes, the day

-of aeparture arrived, and they received a:large quantity
,of rm, of wich they drank fo freely, that they foon

òéae-isiicti, ihnioa to a man, fo that but a féw
àérab1e to take <are of the prefeats,,made them-as'a-

buvi related. This fàte of intoxkittioIaftediIl
hehnert day, when, ia!ead of departing thøbeggèd

o oe ru=3 but being denicd they foaiSecametit.

j -
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*multuots, and attemptedto break into the king's ftorest
which was foon effe&ed. They turned out a number of
hogâheads f rnm,the garrifon being unable to prevent
it ; of courfe, ,the Indians foon became drunk, and a
general clamour fucceeded, with fighting, Sanop a-
gainif Squaw, and Squaw againft Sanop, to that de-
grece, that many were in danger of lofing their 'limbs,
if not life alfo. This fry continued until the rmm was
wholly exhaufied. Dring t*jfrolick, about fixty Çn.
dians of-the Shawanee tribereame in 6irch canosoad-
cd with fur, propofin tetuade*t thesfort ;the Tadmi,

of whom I now was counted one, foon begarr to quar.
rel wit e the Bhi*anee In4ians, engaged them with hel-
lifh fury, aridlaughtered ite *hole number 'i the moA
barbarous mnanner, cuttirig open thciìbòdics,. whiiea
live, tearing out their borels, plnckii 'eir an
from their bodies, and greedily eating th'mnieen wile

pa4ptating iry their -handsw; ~icfanty yd n and
whoing 4fling. the arna whi h wasl. :by
pstota4åra4iop of their cances,a.nd fiws

After fpending five days in the manner aboveddef
cribd, we took or departure rom iabkirl k
down'Lake Superior. Here it may not au df-.
eribe Mic~iakiam and Lake Superir.

Michilimarri-naer is an ifMand near the c-ance of
âIe Superior, and takes its aame from the appearance

I.01
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a certain ifland, lying about ir,. or feven miles.
northea&, within fight, which at a diffance appears not
unlike an animal, called a, ertoife ; the word Michili.
nakinak, in the Indian language, fignifying a Tor-

tofe. On this.ifland .f Michilimakinak, is a ftockaded
fort, ufually defended with one .hundred men-; here
are Ïbout thirty or forty dwellihg-houies, one ofwhich,
belongs to the governor,and another to the commiffai y.;
Ç.veral t.raders-fron& 4i&ent quarters alfo, dwell with-
;a itsfortificatione; hese tr&de is carried on with la.
dinsfrm aimeft aUb.parts df America.-j

Lake Superior, is fo calledon account of its fuperi-
ority in magnitude to any of the lakes ou the continent
of America, and is fuppofed to be the largeft body òf
frelh waer on the globe ,min circirfference, is faid to
be fixteen hùUdred miles.

Mgvig 'defctribedý s i prpofeid, the iflan of
~ehiikinak,-and Lake Superior, according. to the

be information I am abkë to obtain, I now proceed<ia
ty narrative.

teering in our canoes (as near as I could guers,)
northweft, we were foon overtaken with a heavy gp;e
of wind, which continued thre days and nights 1 dir-
ing which, we laboured hard to keep our canoes before
the windito prevent upfetting, not being able to gain

- ! According to French Charts.
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the flore on either zde, by reafon of hoge rocks aa4t
banks,which in many places were nearly perpendicmlar
On the fourth day the wind abated,, toward evca,
Mig weedifcovered-an iiland.. to whieh we paddled and
landed thereon; where we-tarried four or five days t
zefreflh ourfelves, and to catch fome game and £, to
3ecruit our fores. Herm we. caught many fi& of vari
ous kinds ;. the lake aboundingin filh, fucir as Tout -
eike, Pickerel and.?erch, wigf i ny othrnor
Kwant Uamm

Ug pe ourflves ifI provifIon, c
ef fifh, and fiefh, fuch as the ifand afforded w too
our departure fromthe ife, and continued our voyage-
notherly, and in about thirty days, catchingAfi as o
en as occaon required, not quittig our canoes dày

nor ight, we were obliged to eat our fweet mfçlunoooked; realizing that barking ftomacks Araia no
compliments. We arrived at the month cf Maccatah
River, wbich comes froin flupendous moaisylm
far north from this river's mouth,.which is about thirty
feet wide, the waters whereof, are of an extraordinary
quaity, bcing very thick, of agre e colour, and un.
Lt for ufe. This river runs from the mounan wid
great rapidity ; at the bottom ofwhich,* ibsentrano.
into the lake, are difeovered large rocks of a redi& et&,,
lsich our Indians called blood-one, aa lart diaace

.th er'vesmouds, a very flular

appers



qipears ou' the fid of a ounta*n, apparentT cut
through folid rock, which is very bard each fide of the

ntran, i of a black colour, and vèry fmooth thè
i cnlrance s about thirty feet dianeter, :Bid continues of

this niâgitude fome *ayý intu te mbuùtain ;mnyc

the Indians repeatedly with- lighted torches, have at
tempted to trace it to its utmoft. extent.; but- hitherto
have failed, not being able to keep torches butning for

- gi ngt1 ef time,.gave over fearching. further. Thé
ock at the entrance is ornamented with curious carvings
fytrous-kinds, fuuh: as .nima of diferent forms,

fbzne appear fifpended from the rock,ofdiferent fEapes,
ina mie' curious manner, all which our lidi
e uld not ac~o nt for. The eldéf cof thenm obfervea',

that fuch has been its appearance ever fince they la&
an knowledge of-the place. But what 'I have now t·
ftieetfill mor-mái-velloas.

Durig out"tany at this place- were heard, at all
imes, voices, not unlike the crying of young childrexl,

as ifin thd utmoa difirefs. In -the morning are plainly
feen n the fnooth fand on.the beach, at the mouth of
this horrible cavern, marks like foot-fteps of children;
anid, ~l nghfmnoothed~ down ini the morning,.the fol'
lowing morning ilmilar.marks will appear, as. nume.
rous as the preceedingday. From this place we con.
tinued our courfe north for two days and one nightin.

zr canoes, and. arived at.the- Red River, which takee



its-ife from Lake Superior, nd runs a fbuthwefterly
courfe very rapidly; in which are many falls. We
paddled down this river forty days, frequently fhooting

over falls with fuch force, ihat our canoes fometimes

would Ikip out of the water; but fÙch was their con.

ftruction, that they would always fal on their bottorms,
being properly balanced by their navigators falling flat
on theirbacks within them. Many falls were fo tremen-

dous, that we were obliged to haul ont our canoes and
carry themi on our backs by land, until pafling the rap.
ids, flide them into the riveriand purfue our courfe.
*We arrived at an iand in this river, after forty days
fail from its mouth. Here we tarried five or fix days
to furnifh ourfelves with a new recruit of provifion.
Soon after our landing, fix Indians, belonging to the
Annoowechen Tribe, made us a 'ifit in their canoes,
conftruaed fomething diferent from ours, both in
form and ornament. Thofe Indians came, as they faid,
with an intention to inform us of fomeihing greatly to

our advantage, and if we would make them fome good

prefents, we (hould be let into the fecret-whereupon,
we gave each one a blanket,and they then.informed us,
that the Annoowechen Tribe had heard of our return
from Canida, and of our poffeing many valuable
prefents, made us, when there ; and of their intention
to furprife and gob us before thc next morning. They
foon departed, and we being fore-warned, put ourfelres
'n thc benl polture for defence; knowin that our in.

tended
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tended robbers were fnot prepared with fire arms-hav.
ing nothing wherewith to make the affault, excepting
axes made of flint fRone, fixedin the end of a fplit ftick;
thefe axes were their principal weapons for war; we
having fire arms, ammunition and tomahawks in pien-
ty, did not fear them, be their number ever fo large.
However, we put ourfelves in the beft pofture for de-
fence, and kept a good look out through the night.
J1u1 hefore the dawn of Jav (it beine verv palm weather)

we could hear their paddles frike the water; and
they foon came in fight. I counted forty-t*o canoes.-
the fmalleft number in a canoe was fourteen, and in
fome were more than twenty. We permitted them to
advance till they came near the fhore, and then fired

upon them, which made terrible havoc. They being
unacquainted with fire arms, were put into the greatest
confufion-fome crawled to the lhore, others jumped

lit into the watero and attempted to Cave themnfelves by
fwiming-a fmall number efcaped. Forty of them we

took alive, and killed all except ten, who were referved
for future diverfion. After the battle was over, we
counted among the dead on fihore, and in the water,
two hundred and fifty, without any lofs on our fide.
Soon after, the forenoon of that day, feveral of

them were moft inhumanly flaughtered by the toma-
hawk and knife, cutting open their bodies, and
with their hands fcooping up the warm blood out of

their bodies, while alive, and drinking it greedily,
whooping

1

MU i
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whooping and dancing merrily, as if partaking of the
moft agreeable repaft. Some of our Indians obferving

~ick; ' my backwardnefs to join them, ordered me to do as

; we they did-with which I was obliged to comply fo far,
as te fcoop up blood into my hands, and daubed it over
my mouth and face, to make them believe I drank it

de- they then faid I was good man.

ghteght. The prifoners who furvived, were kept confined
ane) without any fuffenance, and every day were whipt and
and tortured, by burning their fingers ; forcing them into

.i their pipes, when fmoaking, and there confirning them,

until burat to the bone ; whooping and dancing round
them-this was their praaice day by day, until this
fcene changed, by a (cene more horrible, which cannot
be realized by my readers ; nothing but occular der-

ped onaration can bring this to a proper point of view, to
by this day, (a recolle&ion of the fcene) it being tranfaded
we before my eyes, at a period of life, when the fmallea im-
v.d prefflion mu& make a lafting continuance-even now,
we makes me to fhudder. The manner of facrifice, is

er, as follows, viz.
de.
of The prifoner, deftined for each day's diveifion, was

led from among his companions to the place of execu- -

id tion, bound with ftrong cords, (prepared from finews

.of of wild animals,) to a poft fixed in the ground, to
which the vi&im is ftrongly tied, having his hands faf.
tened behind him, his back towards the poft, and in fuch

C a
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a manner, that he could Rep round from fide to fide-

keeping his back towards the fixed pofi. At a fmall
diftance, in a circular form round the unhappy fufferer,
fire was then kindled, confifting of pitch pine fplinters,

wih other combuflible matter, fo as to make a fmall,

but conafant firê., As foon as the man feels the heat,

he moves with a view to fly from the fire; but alas!

tis fruitlefs, for turn which way he wdl, he fill feels

the force of the increafing element-our Indians then

n, hew their joy, by whooping, dancing, rattling their

cttes, prepared for this purpofe, by putting fmail
fkcnes and bullets into thern. Tliis diverfiòn continues

tntil the fufferer appears nearly exhauffed. The prif-
<ner during his fuffering never ihews the leaf reluc-'

'tance ; but often would fay, you no underftand beif

vny to torment--at the fame tine pointingout differ-

ent modés of punifhment ; exultingly would whoop and

ay,me die like man, fo died my father,my grand-father,

and ail good fighters die lice men.

When the pr*ifoner - appears nearly- exping, which
ts known by is faultering voice, and declining head;

the by-nanders then, to increafe his anguih, heat the

b ails ô àftieir kettfles red hot, and throw them over

thiã e xpirling prifoner's~ *head, w-,,hich caufes him to

revive and read1y enhances his tormentirn' his laaf

mnoments. This a wful fcne was repeate dyb

day, ntil all the prifoners werce eccuted. We tarri-
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de-, ed here but a few days after this favage repaf, clefed;

iall but attempted to recruit our provifion, as was our inva-

er, riable praâice at every ftage, when praaicable. By this
time I became more Indian-like, and -tolerably content

aHl, with iny lot, endeavouring to mimic them in all their
at, manners ; finding it beft to be a conforrmi--for by
as ! this, I found that they were pleafed, and I fooii became
:els their favourite.
ien
ieir From this ifland we departed, and paddled half a

1ail day, aeering fouth, till we flruck the fouth fhorc cf Red
ues River.; we hauled our canoes out of the river, and trav-

it- elled fifteen miles,obferving a foutherly courfe, c arrying
uc- our canoes, &c. over mountains, valleys and rocks, un-
Neft til we came to the river, called Rontooroo ; wc in cur
er- canoes following this river (which appear'd narrow on
nd our firIL entrar4ce) forty-five miles-here the river is
r, nine miles from fbore to hore. After failing frome con-

fiderable time, further down the viden part ofthis river,
which kept a foutherly courfe, I efpied near the centrC

eh of this river, a very large ifIand (on wThich I afterwarJs
1 ; learned our tribe live on a nearer approach to it, I
~he could fee a very large number of buildings in a forni

new to me, thefe were wigwams, conirudied b the In-
to dians, and fpread cer a large extent. They appared iii
al the'form of a Cone, circular, broad at the bottom, aId

gradually falling ini at the top, which ended in à fmal!
point, with a hole in the centre, to carry eff fmoke, &c:
The wi&wamas appear-d nearly cf equal height,(which

was

I
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was about twenty feet. I was much ftartled at the

fight, thinking that we fhould foon engage our ene-

mies, and a horrible fcene of war would enfue. I aflc.

ed an Indian what that appearance before us meant ?

A Squaw came to me and told me not to be frightened.

On our nearer approach to the fhore, I difcovered

a nunber offdagshoifled ; fome appeared very broad,

and long, and of various colours, whereoin were drawn

figures of animals of different kinds, and neatly execu-

ted. The inhabitants, of all ages, and fexes, ran towards

the fhore, whooping and dancing with great vehemence,

at wh:ch I was terrified to that degree, that'I fainted,
expe-.9ing foon to be devoured by them. A number of

Squaws came to me, threw water in my face, and tick.

led the bottoms of my feet, fides, and belly. I foon re-

vived, and we landed. The people on fhore hauled our

canoes out of the water, and took care of our baggage,

&c ; all which, they carried from the water's edge, to

different wigwams, in a manner, before tome unknown,

which was by placing them at arms length over their

heads, wbooping extravagantly as th-ey paffed along.

On our coming ta the centre of the wigwams, in

an cpen fpace, large fires were kindled, over which were

hung on poles, a number of large brafs kettles, contain-

ing indian corn, and meat of different kinds. At a finalli

diaance from the fire, a large number of wood-

en difies were piled up bottom upwards. At this

place, preparation was made for a feaft, prepared for

their
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their returning friends. The whole number who par-
took of this feaft, amounted to fome hundreds. Al
were feated round the fire crofs legged. About twenty

Indians, who appeared as waiters, brought forward the

wooden dilhcs, and with ladles, made of w ood,

filled them with the prepared food from the kettles ; of

which no one muîL tafle, until the whole number were

ferved, and then all mua begin at once, and every one

muit eat all contained in his diih, without breaking a

bone, or hire forne others to eat what the holder of his

difh could not devotir. A large bone falling to my

fhare, I took it from iy "fh, and with a fRone,

tried to break it in ordér ta fuck the marrow out

of it ; at that tinie 1- did not fuilly comprehend

the mode of regulating fo important a feafl; one of

the chiefs attentively viewing me, faw my tranfgref.

flon, immediately fprung from his feat, and with an

open knife in his hand, made diredly towards me ; I

was much alarmed, and flarting fromn my feat on tic

ground, ran, the Indian faon overtook me, and with an

apparent defign to take my life, caught hold of my arm;

I made al Uthe refifance in my power, by fcratching,

biting, and kicking him, but all to no purpofe ; for he

forced me back to my feat, and bid me cat all in my

difh, and that I mua not crack a bone ; he then retired

to his feat. This manoeuver fo affrightcd me, that I

«euld not eat any more. At a fmall diflance from the

place of fnfliviy, was prepared a large pile of dry wood,

C ato
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to which fire was put, which raged with fuch rapid-
ity, that the whole pile, which was large, become a gen.
eral conflagration. To this place, the Indians having

finifhed their brotherly feaf, repaired about fun fet,

each perfon rifing from his feat, all at once, every one

carrying bis difh in his hand, and advancing near the

fire, threw the bones into it. Various inftruments for

mufic were alfo brought forward, confifing of fmall

kettles, coxitaining bullets and fmall ifones, and a fmall

piece of hard wood fcooped out fo large as to contain

about two quarts ; into thefe were thrown fmall pebbles,

each one containing an equal quantity; this piece of

wood was conftruded in an orbicular form, into which

was fixed a handle about fix inches in length; with

thefe inifruments, adding the Indian whoop, commen-

cing all at the fame time, with dancing round the fire-

all engaging without dfinion of age or fer, ftruck me

vith an agreeable furprife. This continued without

intermifflon, until the whole conffru&ed pile of wood

was confumed, to that degree, that the Indians could

run over it, which they did, famping and kicking it

about, until the whole was extinguifhed. The nation.

al pipe was then brought forward, of curious conffruc'

tion, and made of ftone ; the bowl was fo large as to

contain feveral pounds of tobacco, with. curious engrav.

rgs on the ou tfide; the fRems* confifled of many joints

equidiftant one joint from the other, all of flone, artful-

ly made, in a tubicular form, of a great'length; under

*ConfiLing of hve.
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1~
the bowl was placed a large block of wood, fo as to ME
keep it upright ; diredly under each joint of the ftems,
was placed blocks, continued to its extremity, at which
another block was alfo fixed, upon which, each Indian
was to fit and fmoke in the following order.

As the ftem confifed of feven joints, feven IndiansJ
were alternately called to thofe laa fixed blocks; the

great pipe being lighted, the firn feven came forward,
one after the other, fitting down, and drawing three
whiffs apiece, withdrew. This continued feven at a
time, coming on and going off, in the fame manner,
until the whole affembled multitude, went through this
ceremony. This was their method of rcnewing and
confirming their covenants on all grea't occafions, to
ftrengthen and unite their nation in a flria adherence -

to their laws, thereby to regalate their proceedings i:
war, defenfive or offenfive, in peaceful covenants with -
other tribes, on the fafe return of long abfcnt friends, at
marriages, &c. Thefe ceremonies' were ever confider-
ed, and kept as facred and binding as a folemn oath.
Any one refufing to fnoke at this pipe, were ever con-
fidered, and treated as enemies to our tribe, and not un-
der the national law; therefore, liable- to be killed witi
impunity,by any who had fmoked the great pipe. Thofe
varions fcenes continued through the greateif part of
the night. At the clofe, our Indian Chief afcended
alarge block;f'wood, fixed at one end in the ground.fo :
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fo high as to contain feven ne'ps; on the top of this
block he fat down, crofs legged; upon which, a
profound filence was kept by the furrounding multitude;
he then made a fpeech, direaed principally to thofe,
who had aflifed their friends, the Engigh, and had
returned to their tribe in peace, to the following pur.

pofe, viz.

Ye fons of warriors, fobu have played the man,
you have honored your nation, by your heroic a&ions,
in furmounting dimiculties, which cannot be performed
by any, except by the Scanyawtauragahrooote Tribe.

t
Welcome my fons, to your native foul, and ma>' your
good condu& on this, as on many other occafions, be
haa in remembrance by you and your friends of this
nation. Ever keep yourfelves in readinefs, to defend

yourfelves, and dearea conneaions, from the affaults of

your inveterate foes; which, if you uniformly obferve
n-

in unity with your brethren of this Tribe, we have noth-
i'n

ing. to fear. The affaults of our enemies, however
Nformidable, and fierce, maR in the end prove ineffe&ual.
fuI

Iriow-difmif you with my fincere wifhes, that y.i lif
may ever prove fuccefsful in war, with our national
enemies, and when called to war with our friendly
allies; in hunting the Buffalo, Bear, Beaver, and all

the
other great and good game--in catching the big lifh,
and in all your domeffic concerns. Each of you now
retire to his refpe&ive, peaceable wigwam." P

The



The Chief having finilhed his great fpeech, the at-

tentive multitude fhew their approbation by a general

whoop, with dancing round the great man, which laft.

cd a few moments, and each one peaceably retired to

I

E -

hishome.

My reader will naturally confider me as now about to

encounter many niew, and apparently infurmountable

trials. Being far removed, not lefs (as I conceive) than

15 or 16 hundred miles from my native country, nev-

er more to enjoy domeflic peace, which is and bas been

the happy lot of many, among their friends; no more

to enjoy the fraternal embrace of the kindeft and ten.

dereft of fathers ; deprived of fweet interviews with the

beft of brothers, and two moft defirable fiffers ; add to
ail this, a total deprivation of even the mofi diftant prof.
peif of a tolerable education in my own country, and
native language. My education at the time of my be.

ing given to the Indians, was, as it were, but in enbrio.

Now inexpreffible ideas would alternately fill rny youth.

ful mind; deprived of the comforts and convenience of

life; not fully underftanding the Indian language,

thereby unable to communicate my ideas of want, and

forrow, that I might meet with fome mitigation at Ieaft

though from favages. My being a firanger to al except

thofe with whom I had journeyed, being conftantly ex-

pofed to their infults, and every day liable to be killed

by them, and all perhaps by my unavoidably 'commit.

ting
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ting blunders, inerely for want of a thorough knowl-
edge of their language; add to this the difagrecable
nanner of preparing and eating their food; their man-
1er of fleeping ; thcir frequent Indian yellings, all con-
a ributed more or lefs to inhance my lonely feelings.
Ilowever, I foon found that my lanentations would be
:o no purpofe ; I put on as manly a countenance, and ac-
-ons as pofflible, trying to recommend myfelf to their fa-
?OuIrable notice. In this, T wa,:s fuccefsful, being often
.alled to mingle with them in their diverfions ; fuch as

ooting withà bow and arrow, hunting, &c. This Ifland
I confidered as my future home. Soon after my arrival,
nn Indian Squaw obferving my difconfolate ftate, and
youthful appearance, made me a vifit, fawned
over me, and claimed me as ber fon, and told me
I fhould live with her. 1 gladly accepted the invitation,
went with her and foon became her favourite ; ftri&ly
obferving fùch of her orders as I could underfland;
conftantly followingr her wherever fhe went. Here 1
cannot but notice the interpofition of providence to.
wards me,-, in raifingo up this old Squaw, at once, to be-
come not only my friend, but what is fill much greater,
my mother alfo. With this Squaw, I enjoyed myfelf
*olerably well. My following her about, and frequent
vifits, made wich her among our neighbors, was partic-
ularly noticed by our young Indians, infomuch, that
they would frequently rçtoit upon me, and fay, you no
leave your mother, you great pappoofç; this netled me,

ançi
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and I foon became acquainted with, and followed them
for awhile in their diverfions. One day in my walk with
my comrades, I obferved a building of a diferent forn,
from any I had feen on this ifland. I was informed
that this building was fome years before, built by a
-Spaniard to carry on the gun-fmith's bufinefs, who had
accumulated great wealth, confiaing of furs, &ë--ur
Indians envying him--killed him. I with my friends
entered this houfe, which was built with fquare timé
ber, confined at each end, in the rame manner as log
houfes are built in this country ; here 'we found vari.
vus tools, fufficient to carry on the black-fmith's, gun.
fmith's, and filver-fmith's bufinefs ; a thought ftruck
my mind, that an opportunity now prefented for me to
advance myfelf in property and friendfhip with my new
friends. I learnt that the Indians did not make any
ufe of this building nor tools; I foon obtained liberty
to improve them as my own. My father having in
Canada carried on the black-fmith's work before I left
him, as well as after my return, gave me frequent op:.
portunities to handle his tools in fome little meafure,
in my earlieil life---I now commenced black-fmith. The
firft work I attempted, was to make a fcalping knife in
imitation of their's, which I foon effe&ed, nuch to their
liking; I then mended fome kettles, rmade feveral tom.
ahawks, aeel-traps, mended gun-locks, &c. Inow be.
came a favourite amcng them, and of no fmall cons
fkquence with them; 1ill boarding with my old motherà

the
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the Squaw, whofe name was Chawwenfee. Many of
my comrades importuned me to live with them, court-

ing my company, and faveurs, but my mother I count.
ed ny bea friend, therefore kept with her. My

fhop was frequently crouded with them, admiring my .fe
workmanfhip ; faying, I could work as well as the Span- ai
ard;..they foon became clamorous, frequently faying,

you mu& go eat with us ; to prevent any further dif.

pute, I often gratified them, by eating with then. I ob-
ferved, that broaches were a favourite ornament among
them began to make fome but poorly executed,a number
cominginone-ay, Ibidthem throw all their broaches into
one crucible, which they did telling them he that threw
in the greateif numbel fhould have the largeif number fec
of new onesand the prettieft. The crucible being filled I Wl

n melted them all together, turning the filver thus Ir

melted into a brafs kettle, it foonbecame one folid body,
after t cooled I took it into my tongs and began to heat
it, as I heat my iron, and began to hammer it, telling
one of them to ifrike with me, the filver broke in pieces, ha

I faid ftop, fRop, we muft take a welding heat. I then

put it into the fire, and blew it brifkly, then attempt. fio
ing to take it eut, found nothing in mny tongs ; the In- tic

dians then began to whoop & laugh, jumping about the we
ihop, clapping their hands with many contemptuous Inc&
Cneers, this I could not well relih, however it paffed off' any
tolerably well, they then faid you mu& go with us znc
to Tartarrac* where lived many gold fmith's, who too

would
*,A Spaniflh fetdcment in New Spain.



,would learn me to make broacies. I afkled thxem how
far it was to that place ? they faid, little way, nine hun.
dred miles. I had now -lived with them about two
years, and learnt their'Ianguage, and-habituated my-
-felf to their mode of living. I conferited, it being near
autum, the ufual time &f their going to Tartarrac
to trade.

We fet out in our canoes, cdnifining of forty-five,
vith a fmall .qtantity of pròviflon. The number

who embarked with me, were feven hundred,
men, fquaws and children-marrying with usfbr and
ginfang, fit for a Spanilh market. I was then poffef.
fed of the largeft fhare of any one. This river on
which we embarked is very wide and deep, and by our
Indians called Tartarrac River.

'Our voyage, which was nearly of forty days contin-
uance, and without any impediment by rapids, not
hiaving occafion to travel by land -any part of this
great diftance, fometimes floping to catch fifh, as occa-
fion required, we arrived fàfe at the city above men-
tioned, with our furs, &c. On our entering the city,
we were kindly received, and began our trade-oar
Indians prefered rum aid other fpirits, in preference to
any other articles, in exchange for theirs-and now a
moft horrible fcene comnenced, the Indians paitaking
too freely of the good creature, wergenerally drunAk,

and
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and wi.h tonahawks and fcalping knives, fell on with.
-ut difrimination, father againif fon, and fon againft
father, fanops and fquaws, allendeavoring,to killthe
fra perleon they mnet with. The city being in an uproar,.
we wer-e all turned :Wîthout the walls, and. prevented

entering until the tumüùlt fhoauld fubfide, which
was not until the next morning. During the
niýght the noife and confufion was kept up-I was znuch
diftreffed leaif I fhould be killed among them, but efca.j ped unhurt. Early in the norning, upon examina.
tion we found four of our number kiUed, and nany
*thers badly wounded. The inhabitants learning our
peaçeful Rate, fired a cannon in token of their readinels
to renew our trade with them--we ail marched in and
began to.trade, which went on for a time well; but
the juf deL:ribed fcene foon was difcovered, and began
to take place, cccafioned by rum-we were all turned
çut as before r4lated. This receiving into, and turn-
ng out of the city, lalled four days. Such was my
ituation, that I had no opportunity to learn the method

to make broaches. In this confufion, the fifth day we
Ieft the city without knowing how our accounts with
the Spaniards ood we took to our canoes, paddlirng

p the river for thirty-nine days and nights,nntil we ar-
rived at our ifland; fupplying ourfelves with fifb,
by catching 0?em -in the river, and eating ýthem
without cooking.
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On our return, we found that nothing material had

happened (to our friends we left behind) during our

abfence. I continued my bufinefs at myforge fer fome

time, but the hunting feafon coming on, our young

men prepared to hunt the Bufalo, and by general invi.-

tation I joined them.

We took our ceparture from our ifland early in thé-

iniorning, and fromn the oppofite fhore, wefterly we trav-,

elled through the woods about fifteen or twenty miles-

here, in a convenient place we halted, in the vidernefs,

te reconnoitre our party-, confifting of fifteen hundred,
and to arrange our matters, fo as to make a fecure and.

fuccefsful hunt. Our firft work was, to form a, hcdge

fence, beginning at a notherly point, thence extendirg

foutherly, forming two fides of a triangle, to fome miles

exten,t ; the fence was built fufficiently frong, toreW
tard the flight of the Buffalo on that quarter, thert

from the fouthermofI point cf the fence extending to a-
proper length eafterly,.a living fence was built in the foim-

lowing manner: about a hundred men were formed thus,

the firfi with his left hand clafping the firft flake in t!íe

fence, at its fouthermof extent, thence flanding in an
eaflern direélion,. the length cf his arm, thence extend-
ing his right arm its whole length, one other man
Rands fimly fixt, with arms extending as the former,

and fo on in the fame manner until the whole number
are in this maner, confinling of ahundred nn, com-

plCtely
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pletely forn ed.. This fence ferves but to frighten theBuf«
falos to that quarter, guarded by the impenetrable hedge,
the men forming their part of the fence after extending
to a proper length eaaerly, are continued then in a

e~ Icircular form, towards the northern point of the hedge,
ieaving a fpace of about one mile between, the two ex-
trermes. Having thus completed our fence, a number
cf men fufficient for the purpofe, fcoure the woods,

colleciting a large number of Buffalos, (for this is a

Buffalo hunt,) fnot regarding animals of an inferior

bulk or value. The animalis roufed and put in motioa
tfrom different quarters, are by their drivers-colleaed
into one geieral company, which is done without much
trouble, as they naturally herd together-the hunters

fcatter as much as they can, but not fo far as to pre-

vent the game from retreat in the rear; thus drove on,

they enter the opening, as above defcribed. The ani-

naisnow enclofed, the men forming the northern part

of the Une join, the hunters.clofe up towards~the fouth-

en part of the inclofare-the herd finding no efcape
on the quarter forming the hedge fence, fly to the o-

ther quarter, froni which they are foon driven by the

living fence, formed as above defcribed ; all things

now prepared, a number of the mofi expert hunters en-

ter among the animals, which gener ally confift of a ve-

ry large number of old and young, fat and lean. The

f-atefl. and bef1 are prefered,aving the poor and youngi
te for future fupplies Haing killed as many as we-

t ~chofa
à~ u r ,f 1iés
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chofe, the remainder we. fet at liberty. This hunt is

performed in as fecret a manner as poflible, to prevent

the neighboring tribes from entering our borders, and
fharing with us, in our diverfion and profits. The
Buffalds kiled at this time, are brought together and

dreKfed, by fkinning and taking ont their entrails--the

meat is preferved by fmoke, as is praaiced by te In-

dians, when defirous of preferving their meat any

length of time, which-when fmoked, is fit for ufe. The
manner of fmoking meat*is thus,,a long and narrow

buitdirlg,.built by fetting up poles in the ground at
equal diaance one from the other, in two ftrait lines,

interwov'en with flim, pliable poles, covering over frcm

fide to fide of the thus fixed poles with bark, they are

completed, fit to receive the meat-this receiver is ea-
fily and foon completed, as they are temporarily fet up
wherf. ier we meet a fufficient quantity of meat wcrth

fnoking. The flkins taken from thofe a nimals are dref-
fed immediatey, with the brains and narrow cf th

original owners, which when dreffed, leaving the hair
on, are fit for trade with the northern tribes; with
whom they are exchanged for nogafc.ns, &c. The In-

dians are careful to carry each man a frnal quantity

of fale,not to ufe with their meat, bLt as an antiet
agaiaft the bite of rattle fnakes, which often happens,

and to extra& any other Yefon. Having fmokcd our

mneat, dreffed our ikins, &c we returned with dur bc-.

ty to our dwelg1i, each one'eceiving his equài fhare.

D2
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On my retur I went on with· my bufinei liriny

fhop as heretofore; fuch was the demand for toma
hawks, traps, &c. that I now began to fir prices fer my

- work, and told them. I would not worki any longer
without pay, they faid what muft we give-yon ? I faid, I t
want better clothes and more broaches ; they then
brought nie the ben blanket that could be found, adei
ding a large number of broac-hes of the bel workzmaa. t
fhip ; alfo a very handfome gun, with -the accoutre.-
ments fit for hunting, &r. Thus encouraged, Iftrove
to pleafe them,, which Ihappily effe&ed in. a fhort tinme f
they frequently vifited me at; my fhop,. loading me k
with prefents of fur, ginfang, and many other fmaller t
matters.

This pleafing feene continued but for a fhoit time,
being interrupted by news, that a tribe not far diRant,
had encroached on our hunting ground. On this, 'a
council of war was held, confiffing ofthe whoie tribe,
myfelf included, not one nan nitTfing. A folemn cof-

fuitation was held, every man without diflinâion wa
allowed freely to give his opinion of the important
queftion, Shall we inake war, and drive off'the intra-
cers ? or fhaU we allow them to enter our borders and
hunt with impunity ? they all appeared ready and wile
l4g tno make war with and drive frôm our lands the
nfulting foe.

rel
I attentively lifened to the debate, but was ku-

ortanate as to diffent from them in opinion. I'w4
knew



knew that my advice would beliftened to, and be by
chem counted of much weight. I therefore with the
importance of a councellor, demanded filence and at.

tention to what I:was about to fay on the fabje%.-m
they al, with filente, liftening·fat.. This making war,
faid I, upon aflender-caufe·like unto tle prefentisenot
juftifiable, 'tis bad policy, we have no certain informa-

tion, nothing but report, no one will fay he faw this in«
trufioi, and defradion made on out hacting:groundi
etis but hearfay report y -my advice, therefore is, that
fome one trufty, mild (if any one:can befound) mem.
ber of our tribe be appointecd, and properiy authorifed
to go from this nation, to the Rahatoree Tribe,. the
fuppofedintruders, and there make proper enquiry in-
to fa&s touching their condu& towards us; if they
have intruded, and it is properly fubftantiated, let him
immodîately return, then we will adopt, -and p=rfu:
the beft nmeafuresin-our power for retalliation; if the
report fihould prove groundlefsï -let him go preparcd
further to ftrengthen ourfriendflhp.

My advice was -apptoved of by the whole council,
and was immediately put in praaice in the following
maanner, One of the number was chofen and made

ready agreeably to the preferibed method. The mef-
fenger was dreffed in our ufual mode-to make him
refpeaable, he was ornanented with wanpum, conrit-

ig of beeds, belts, &c; becoming oue of fo much con.

fequence;

IT A RLES DENSNIS RiSO E D' ERE.
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requence he hafli y proceeded on his journey-..oz
his arrival made known his mefage. By enquiring
into their condua, whether they had made any intru.
fion on the -oanyawtauragarote- Tribe; the an-
(wer was, that they.had launted on their Ian*ds, and
that ithey would whenerçr they,faw Et ; .if our tribe
dilikelCdit, they might~ûake what-meafures they thought
beftl*Co prevent it. Upon this, our envoy foon return-
edran4reported to proper perfons of our nation, ap-
pointed therefor. This report having been made pub
lic, the general cry.was WarI War- thewhol tribe
afembled, the natioga pipe, *lready deferibe4t xias.by
fpecial order brought forward, and aH whô were. inclin..
ed twgo on this expedition, were to fmoke three whiffs a
piece. The number who fmoked on:this occafion confif1,
ed of five thonfand. Here an iniportant que&ion arofe,
whether we fhould be fuccefsful or not-to determine
this 'twas neceifary to confult-the Powow- muft be
called ; who living at fome diflance, was fent for,: and
foon made his appearance. The place into which the
Powow was placed, was prepared by fixing a number
of flexible. poles in the ground, thus, one end drove
down, bending over, the other end fixed*into the groundi
forrning art arch, and f on, as to forrn a fpace fùffi.
tient to contain ione perfbn oly---thé fpaces between
thefe poles Were -filled up with interweavings-ôf barki
rire and twigs, Lo clofely as not to admit light; cch

pdd
~~ * A praying Indiari confulted on ail imlportant occafient,



end was alfo. fecured, fo clofe as to exclude .the leaf&
ray. In this difmal place the- juggler was placed,
confined on his back with ligatures, croffways and
lengthways of his body, in fuch-a manner, as to pre.
vent motion in any one member, except his head. He
being thus confined, a number of Indians came for-
ward, and formed a circle round him, fetting on the
ground crofs legged, with blankets covered over their
heads, obferving a profound filence--in a fhort timim
the Powow begins to mutter in a low voice, which
rifes in a. language new and ftrange, for a long time,
then a noife is heard like a rufhing wind, ringing of
bells, &c ; in about fiteen minutes, the prifoner is in.

aincibly releafed, and runs violentily to the water, fol.
lowed by his crofs legged brethren, and there contin-
ues fo long as to dive .three times, the:ce rufhing:from
the water ran to his former retreat, there lay without
fpeaking, not eating or drinking for twenty-four hours,
then eats and drinksplentifully ; after which, informs
the gaping multitude that the expedition fhould
prove fuccefsful, that but nine hundred emen would
oppofe them, Upon this agreeable information> our
ifland rang with whooping and dancing, rejoicing a4,.
boafting at the advantage they had of five thou-rdn -

oppofing nine hundred. Orders were then gi ve
that all thofe who had fmoked the great- pipe*,
ihould immediately prepare to march, which began by-
painting their facesin the foUowing manner : the right.

£H ARLES.DENNIS RUSOE D 3EPE.
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fde red with half the nofe, the left fide of the face·and
Mofe black, the top of the head, which is without hair,of different colours chequer-wife, all which denote
courage without fear. Each man fixed on his warlike

a weapons, and were ready--the preparation took up but
two days..1With twenty canoes we 'eft our iflànc, cautioufly
paddled to the main. On firiking the fhore, we hauled
Up our canoes, and'carried them on our backs, crept
-hiough the bufhes fome miles, suntil we came to a,
great lake ; on an ifind in this lake, our enemiesî
dwelt. We, without noife, put our canoes- into the wa.- Icter, and paddled· within- a few rods-of the ifland.; here-
we made a halt, and- difpatched a fmall number to re-
connoitre the ifland-.-of this party I was one-(here it
mnuil be obferved, that our canoes were of various fizes,
fome would carry twenty.fir or thirty men ; the largeit
fix men could carrywith eafe.) On ournear approach,we
faw a number paddling round the ifland, as if to keep a
goodlook out, for they- expe&ed us ;· we foon returned
to ourparty, and informed what we had feen ; upon a
tfii&eir whole body cautioufly moved- on, it being dark,

we ame near, keeping a profound filence-our ene-
-es' arrows whiffled about our ears ; we could per-

eeve. therr in quick motign, and filent--they had much
the advantage among the bufhes, and.we in open fight,

asbefore we recovered the lhore, they killed 25 Of
oUr
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*ur number, three of their arrows ftuck into my cap.
I being in one of the foremof canoes. The night being
calin, we foon went on fhore, and purfued the enemy
in all diredions-the ifland being fmall, we foon found
their lurking places, and deftroyed many. As foon as
day light appeared, here a dreadful carnage enfued,
accompanied with favage yelling, which ferved but to
increafe favage fury. Our enemies fnding our number
much exceeded theirs they en&avoured to make of;
fome by fwimming from the ifland, fome took to their
canoes, but we prevented them, by clofely purfuing
and knocking them in hcad, fome we fhot in the water;
fome who had reached their canoes, we alfo fhot. This
carnage went on with increafing fury, until nearly ail
of thems were killed, or taken alive ; a fmall number
however, reached the oppofite fhore ;--their canoes al.
fo fell chiefly into our hands; many we Rove in pieces,
ethers we kept for our own ufe. Among the. prienmert,
we culled fifty of the talleft and befL men, to carry our
fpoils, &c. to our ifland, we alfo referved one boy, the
others 7e took, were direély killed in a moa favage
and brutal mnanner. Thus in about twenty-four hours
after landing, we killed and took the whole number of
the enemy, confifting of five hundred. Upon examining
our party, we rmifed ninety-two of our number, includ-
ing thofe killed on our landing.

This ifland being now in peace, with our prifoners
and fpoil, we left it, and without any material hind-

rance
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rance·we arrived at our ifland. On our tate return,
we were received with the ufual ceremonies, performed
on fimilar occafions of conqueft, as has been already
yelated. After a -flort refrefhment, a council was
held, to -determine in what mede to execute the
prifoners; the refult was, to bring them out the next
morning, and in the noif public manner proceed as
follows : fixteen ftakes fixed into the ground, at about
ifty feet -one from the other; -at each ftake one prifoner

vas tied his race towads the ftake, his Ind -parts er»

pofed to. the perfeoutors; then a large number xf
fquaws appeared, every one armed with a club of three
feet inlength, and four inches intircumference. Round
each unhappy fuferer, afirong guardis placed, to pre-
vent any fquaw from liberating a prifoner, which fome-
times happen without this preçauion ;..this.done, the
fquaws march.in a fingle file, giving every prifoner one
blow en-his naked back ; when they carne to the boy, the
fquaws unitedly begged his life, which by the Indian
Chiefs was granted, and given to me, who afterwards
became fingularly ufeful, and tarried with me during
my flay with the Indians ; after the fquaws had per.
formed their part, then an equal nurnber of boys, each
ene with his pipe filled with-tobacco and fire,went up,
thrufting the fufferers' fingerš into tie pipe, when hot,
confining them until the finger was bliffered; then a

number of other boys carme on, and with blunt arrows,
hot at them, never nifing tbe raark-'-.this continued

for
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for three days. Te -prifoners Were kept in the £am
pofition, without any fuftenance during the wholr
tranfa&ion, ail 'which they bore without any feemaing
relhaance, althc;ugheiritated with refle&ions on their
paft conda&,- as towvards, and of unequal rength to

oppofe x>ur tribe, and by bringing; food before' themr,
and frequendy put to their mbuths, of which they
were forbid:to-taae< At:.tihe expiration, of the third
iday- their bôdies -appeared one general wound.; .then
dry wood was brought and piled around' each vic.
tim. and fet on fire at each corner ; when enfued:dan-
cing, &c. round the coiffning pile, in the fame man.

as hath alrkady been related on imilar occafions-

This more than brutal fcene being finif3hed> which
took up fome days, the tormentors and other:fpe&ators
Went each one to his wigwam, I to my flop-, with my
boy, wholn I confidered as my :apprentice. My bifinefs
daily increafing, -and cuflomers puniAual in payment,
gave me peculiar pleafare, fo that I almoif forgot my
former mode of living, and ftweets of a relative life;
frequently diverting nyfelf by fifhing, and hunt.
ing near hothe.

The Madvantage I had laboured nide, dutring
ny,peregrination, rendered it almoft impoffible to keep
q true Kalendar; my reader, therefore, muif not expéd
ar tra account of the times, iiwhich thefeveral tran.

Zi rf

Al4w



anions took-place, as mentioned in this detail, although
perfeetly·true.

And now about this time, another tramp to'Tartar-
tat was planned, and .preparation was accordingly
made, by colle&irg together our fur, ginfang, .&c.

- Thus prepared, we fet off-in-ouranoes,.and frequent-
ly put on fhore ou either fide of the river, to-catch
Wild Turkeys,:and other finall game. One day as I
was travelliitg through fome wooas near the river, I ef.
pied a Monkey, and fooncaaght him, and.carried him
in my canoe to Tartarrac, where we arrived in the ufu-

t
al time fpent in paddling down to-the city-oen our being
admitted, we began our trade. I took my Monkey*
under ray arm,,travelled through -feveral ftreet trying
to fell hiUm; at length I faw a boy Randing near an cle-
gant houfe, eI aied him in Indian language, if he
would buy "my Monkey .? he anfwered, bis maifer was
gone from home, but if I would Rop -he would go up
Rairs and afk his miifrefs--he then took a key fromt
jbis pocket,.ran up.fairs, fo'on returned and afked my
price ? Líàid, three dollars-4.he took ýxy Monkey, car-
ried it to his miftrefs-.-returned, and in lieu ofnMy Pug,

e
Zave me my price-; 'I was then invited to cat, which I

1adly accepted. Whie I was eating, the rnafte re.
C

'fn ,a

• They live on tuta and tber vegetables, fpontaneouf y
t growing inahe wods
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turned, and immediately went up fairs to his lady, fee.
ing a Monkey in her lap, enquired howjbe piocured
him . fhe anfwered, a young Indian left it with he'-he
afked if it might be bought ? fhe anfwered, the owner
is below. He immediately came down to.me, and afk-
cd if I owned the Monkey? if I would fell him? I re-
plied yes, and will take what you pleafe to give, (for I
found he knew nothing of my trade with bis wife.)
After I hadcat and drank fuffiiently, he afked me to
go with him to his flore ? I followed him, and h e
gave me two dollars in money, and three dollars in ar-
ticles I wanted, and found there. Now the Monkey is
his, the money and fuch articles as he gave are mine.

In ftaring round the, fore, I faw a number of odly
form'd things,. appearing fomethhrg like crofs belts,
locked together with padlocks; the boy being prefent,
the merchant left the lTrc--I having an itching defire
to know the exaW foym> and ufe of them, I took up
one in my hand, viewing it attentively, I found fome
part lined and fuffed with -wool; I afked -the 'boy,
(who could converfe in our language) what it was ? and
of what afe ? he told me that the Spaniards were jeal.
ous of their wives, and to prevent an unlawful inter-
courfe with other men, this inftrument was contrived,
and always by the hufband put on and locked round
his wife, in fuçh a mnanner, as to prevent any immodeft
connedions bctween different fexes-this the hufband

never
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ever nege9ed, when about to leave bis wife, even bat
for a' ihort time That..was the invariible praaice, as
the boy told me with híi? mafter, which accounts for
the boy>s taking a key fron bis pbcket, and going :up
ars, whe I offered to fell him my Monkey.; for the

1ulband never leaves bis'houfe, until-hisIwife is! piop,
erly àquiped, ànd Iocked up in her chamber,:the key of
which, and of the padlock, is deliered to the maid or
boy of te family, who keeps them until the re.
tnrn of the bufband, and to him only, are the keys de-.

1 lèft the Pore and joined =y brethren,, to whom-1
cofnmunicated my good luck. We weu on with our
trade tolerably well, in purcha ing fome ·iron, Reela
ed a:npowder ith many other neceary articIs, a
hich I carefulyr nowed in our canoes-.the aanag s

Wment of our trade, à&c. devolving principally -o me.
Haeing now broüght the Indians into fuch fbein

f that, I could* fay to oue come, and he came, to another
P, and he went.

We trried four days only, at this time in Tartar.
ac. The foüith and 1A day, oùr Indians began te

-breakkihis e 1jealoûfy of the Tartarrae Sj$arhd, that if -a
bufband finds his wife conver6ng with auyodier ni- -often
provïe fatiI to one or boch.



ékbirere -orders, Ed drank toô freëlyýthe fuc-
ceeding night became a fcene of horrorýand bloodfhed.
I had as žnuch.as I could do, to keep them from def-
troyng one another-by my exertion, the greater pari
if their weapons were icept from them; however, one
young Iùdian found means to procure a tomahawk, and
lid much mifchief,before I had knowledge of it. An

oldquaw came running to me, and inform'd that two
of them, father and fon, had engaged.- I fprung for.
ward, catched a club, ran to them, ordered the fon im.
nediately tq give up ,is weapon which he, knowing

my voice, gave to me-turning myfelf from thenm,
they made a moft hideous yell-I turned, and found
the ftn had got his father by his head, which he fudden-
ly pled down, and agalkhis up-lifted knee, broke
-ifathei's neck. Thé fon inMediately abfconded,
and has neyer beeri feen with us fine. No other death

pertedirongh -the nighi. Ië foice of the liqùor
'haviù 'abàted,a new fcelietow took place as follws:
The-whole' tiumber feIted thbtmfelves in companies on
the grund, crofslegged; each one throwinig his blan.-
ket over his head-all feated in a circular. fdriu, a hid-
eous yelling commenced ; each one lamenting his own
misfortunes, the lofs of his grand father, bis father, and
other friends. 'This centinued for fenie hours, after
which, we p.epared to return.

My vifits to Tartarrac, to me were very agreeablé,
a ing an opp$unity of -conve ing with people wi o

conduàtCd
E a
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conducted much as thepeopleofCanada. Their brcalf
was much pleafed with..

Our bufinefs being condu&ed much as heretofore,
we took to our canoes, ancd in the ufual time returned
to our friends. On my return, 1 -and my boy went on
with our bufinefs-our radians employed in their feve-
ral diverfons, for the men never perform any manual
labour, except making inftruments for war. Tle

fquaws always perform tie harveif work, fuch as te

plant and d'refs the corn, bring from the woods fuch

game as the hunters fron time to time recover..

la about fix months after our return, fome of our
warriors formed. a plan ta rob a diflant nation of their
furs, &c. (for they continue peaceable but for a. ihort
time together.). This nation was called the White In-
dian, and lived about three hundred. miles norti.
Five hundred of the fprieLl and moltenterprifing of our
Indians, of whom I was.. counted one, went through
the ceremonies ufually praa9ifed on like occafions, fet
out on the propofed robbery, without any providon,. de-
pending wholly on huating for a fupply,

We marched wth proper guides for three, weeks.
Coming near to the place of defination, we made a
halt, and confulted the beft method to fall upon them.

>Twas agreed that a number fufficientor the purpofe,
(forp
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(for they were a larmlefs, defencelefs people) fhotid
divide themfelves into fmall companies of two each--...
every comzpany take a different. rout in a circuitous
marcir-round the mountain.* My companion, with
whom I travelled, took orders andt departed, both car-
rying fire arms- and am;nunition, with a ftrid charge
to return at a certain time, as had been agreed on,
whether fuccefsful or not.

We travelled five days, wiiout makig any dicov.
ery ; at fength, on the fixth day,*as we were chatting
together, my frigd efpied a man ftanding naked, with
a bow in his hand, at the entrance of a cave-t ran to
him, and with my tomahawk difpatched him.-he dic
not- lioot, altiough armed with bow and arrow. The
way being prepared for our entrance into the cavern
in fearch for prunder, a difpute arofe between us, who
lhould enter fi;ft * we at tength deteinined by caUiz
lots, and the lot fef on me. I witË a lighted'trci en-
tered, my friend followed with his tomahawk 9fofe to
-ny heels-here we met with many difcinfties I with
my torch in my left hand, my tomahawk in pny right
he with. his loaded gun in one hand and tomahawk in
the other; we crawled on our hands and knees, fc'arce-
ly daring to breathe, much lefs to whifper. After

Sd amoving

* They dug into a mnountain, and fecreted thexufelves an~d
property in caves,

i
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moving on for fome conrderableiengthwe Were Rfopt
by a hort tun to the right.; from thence creeping

forwxdwth asrasch tilénce ·as podible,tibünd ano-

ther turuto the1left;. in this/c<öuff wefte&e&fr 1bme
tie, at length Iyiicovered by thelit ofxrÿ tiorch,

a·large-opeùing, apparentfy of about fifteen or
fdet'fquare. In this opëriing-Wedifcov'ereda :inber rc
moving about.. I then begàn to reairMíy fiuation..ý
to be more critical than ever before or fmcee-no re- cc
tréat, fôr*ee*doilifr'iot~tvr to .get out, our enemiesc

beoreus adweÉne ntmnwliat nanner-theywr- e

prepaed to receive us.* On our nGàrer approach, we C
raie' r voices to elliig and whooping, in order to
to intimidate them,;and preveut thèir making any d'e- ha
fence-..-this fucceeded, and prevented their mak-ing the7 ter

eaif defence. They al, confifning.of four women, five <a

inen and three children, huddled together in one corner ni
-- hre as was previouly agreed- on, I waved my torcli

to keep it burning, and to give my companion. every -c
iftance in my power to execute his part, which was of

to

er,
WV%

a *This cae, into which:we entered, for tbe reader's better
anderftanding, I will defetihe. The -entrance is juftvide e.

Dough to admit one p<rfon at a time, gradually defcending
a few feet, arched over with timber, then en a level until we
comne to the turns, then through to the next as above, and fo on the
to the opening, in which we found the peoplec-this o erec
was arched at its top with largc beais of cedar, &c.
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to kilI aIl we -ouedfind within The execti oaerpdr.
formed his part, -by kiUi:g the whole with his toma.
hawk. Thofe perfons appeared quite differat fro*
any I had ever before fecu.

The adults appeared abont Sve feet high, very large,
round heads, 3at nofes,. wide mottbs, veçry large and
white teeth, very long, ftrait and very white hair, pale
countenance, having no occafion to raible abroad, ex-

cept to hunt for food.and bedding ; a fall portiou of
each fcrving then-they are ftrangers toufire and clot4-

ing, living a mon indolent life. Wc-found no kind of

tool with them, excepting on made fomething like a
hatchet, having a fRone made fiat at one end, and faf-

tened into a ick fplit at :needL..The-bottoki tf the

cavern was eotred over with ftipiled ap ond!.Oon:a-
xiother, w a confiderahle hleight4 eadingaQf.uffalo,

Bear, FoL aad of -ahnoR -everyvfpmies vfama
-common to that part of the country. lu Doi Corner
of this room, we found a quantity of -Meat; finking

horribly; this appeared to be their only food ;howeir-

er, we were- obliged to feed on feine thceugk nfeeity.

We carred d out':fome-of .the1e fur as Beaver wnd
RacQeu

* Their mannèr of catching their gamri,,Is by'digÌng piSi

the grounde IYightTy covering ïSem with Ionie fnan tVs co

cred over with legves,into which ihe animal farsartiî eulr
tak(<,

-
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Raceoon, and at the mouth of the cave, loaded our-
felves with as much fpoil as we could ftand under, and
;as expeditious as poffible, travelled on, to our head
quarters, where we fou'nd our feveral comnpanions, who
had as before defcribed, performed their feveral routs ;
they were fuecefsful, and joined the main body, loaded
with lik e plunder. Hereupon. a general fhout took
place with claping of hands, &c. being much pleafed
with. our good luck.- The whole company freely par,
took of fuch fare, as our friends had in our abfence
(which was nine days from the time of our departure)
prepared--the whole body, each one taking his propor-
tional fhare of baggage, began our retreat homeward&

Daring our march from a neighbouring pond, we
heard noifes, as of many water fowls, which we conclu.
dêd ad coLlc d-ia the pond. . We wete much
elted a't this, having a keen appetite for fowl;

a number were fent off to fearch. the pond, myfelf iak..
ing one, we oon reached it ; but to our furprize found
the fowl had (confiding in their trufty wings) left the
water--cafting our eyes over the pQad, we. difcovered
a very.large white:Bear diving*frequently,. as if for fifh..-
-U at length fixed himfelf on a large flat rock on, one
fide, looking into the water, ilriking his fore paw, as
though catching fifh,, at every ftroke lifting up his
paw, as if to fee its contents-I being eager, fired from
the Ihore at the Bear, but without effe&; ny ball as I

could
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zould plainly fee truck his -fide, his hair being very

thick and'long, prevented my killing himx; on which,
an experienced gunner fteped up, obferving his raifed
paw, aimed at the fpace between 'the under fide of the

paw·and body, lhot anid killed him inftantly. This was
a lucky event-; we f£on drèw h&n from the water-.
which in fome neafure made up for our difappoint-
ment in the water fowls. We dreffed our game, and
with it joined our brathren, the miain body, and Coon
tenewed our tnarch homewards, which we in three
weeks -performed.

After making an equal diftribution of plunder, each
one retired to his home and emnpioyrment. Our great
men now began te think it high time ta honor ne with
the Infignia.of their tribe,and to give me a new 'and mna
jefic name, having in many excurfions witnefed my
valor. I dreaded the operation; howcvcr, was obli.
ged to fubmit.

The nark by which the Tribe I belonged to was
diflinguifhed frôm all others, was that of the fun on.the
infide of the right leg,and of the moon and feven Rars on
the outfide of the ame leg. This was performed orl
me by Pricking with a fharp needle into my right'leg,
the various prefcribed forms, in red and blue colodrs.

Hating marked rny leg, they proccded to nark tMy
face, which I ruch-oppofed, deternined not to cont

eènt.-
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fent-.T-the re frg ggle, qdi4eaoute d
bi bkig, kickiig, &-F.»,th4y owrevCr -went on, andi

~ghgymark ~yf.~o..theproced~dtopluck znýy
h4-*r frfzl -ny bead, euceppit"a fmpll. par t cbç

thlo e ~ gwo4 Qp&.uouy. fr]r4s d gdfoe- f ie,

,c. Tey paintrd.my- he4d-inaleqoesl91. -difqt tx
icorqul;4)th= g t4. .a gpid-.riwg in m'y 4e, fiIvgr drqps
to Miy cars; thcn faflenied a flrap to.my Ipc 1 :F i
behind, which reached to the ground, filled with broac1i.
e. froi op:'tn .bottom; then tied a -1-ein f bta:ds of

'varions -colours rcautd my ne ,-int.erfpurfed with dUffer.

curicrna. worcmaufhip -; a kIathcr fAtap. ornazned as

fzdt= firr plates rith engravirýgs; on e, thé
fbrm of a Buffalo, on the other, that of a' Panther; tý
this they added the -beft blanket the Tribe polreff1U,
oruaninted-.with .lie hundred broachçs; my ftdn a

vy. caikoQ; nr4y hbtin - red, mocggfoous yellow, orna.
aun&ed with be«,-d.â andl feahers of pnlny colours, tied

~oeterwihpauy ecklu red ribbandie twco ?cacock
fcathers*ftuck ~iW my lock o&Lhair, completed zny drefi
--thcn ,proceededr the foz:nality- of giving me foznc

Zi'cat t-ae.; 4ie greatefl and moft lecarued .were acon'
fvlkçd on thiz oecafiç -. 4ft.a alzgcpf4ao

ROI

1
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>twas agreed on, and a Chief whôfe office it was, ffep.
ped up to me, and in a loud voice proclaimed my
name, Roooftontee Cowawoo.*

After this ceremony clofed, I retired to my lihop,
and with my apprentice, carried on my bufinefs; the
Indians frequenting~it as ufnal.; at al times coming
in, and with deference and refped, approached me,
knowing my important aatilon. Thus inveded with
the higheff honar, they could confer on me, I realifed
my importance and power, and foon began a reform
among·them-all my inaruaions were attentively o.
beyed. In this way I went on for fome length-of time
receiving and making congratulatory vifits from, and
o my neighbours.

Some time after, one of my familiar acquaintance
propofed a fhort hunt for fmall game. I readily con.
fented, and we two fet off, prepared with traps, guns
and ammunition.

After travelling five days, we cane to an cctenfive
plain, totally divefted cf any kind of -vegetable, and
aothing but fand, dty and light ; which on a gentle
breeze of wind is put in motion--fometimes the wind
when raifed to a high degree, and blowing one way -for

any

Signifying great, majelic, acquired by great and war.
like deeds, &c.

1 1 P 
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any confiderable time,. puts the fand into a quick and

violent motion, and rolls it.up into the appearance of

waves,forming deep troughs between each roll or wave;

whenever this happens, no one can pafs over this track-
lefs wafte. Soon after our coming to this. place, fud-
enly a ftrong wind frorn the north arofe, and formed
the turface of this plain,.into the appearance'as juil re-

lated. Near by we were obliged to camp, and tarried

four days, until the Rorm abated. Our tarry here, was

attended wtth dificulty, fnot having a fufficiency of
food, and uo opportunity of.iupply prefented, we were

reduced ta the laft morfel In aur feeble Rfate, (a calm

feafon,) we attempted'to crofs over this, apparently,im-
paffable heath. On oui way we found two human bo.
dies alnoft petrifed by the heat of the fun, and warm
fand, which through the whole, retained fuch a degree
of heat as to blifler our feet.

During our encampment and travel over the fand,
our guides (which were the fun by day, and moon and
fiars by night)forfook us, being cloudy the whol uime.
On examining our flores, we found but one pound
.of fmoaked Buffalo for us both. We marched on
nortfierly, towards ou 'rvillage; having the funi
for our guide, (it now pleafantly appearing.)

After four days travel from e fand, we came to a
bacio:: meadow ; here I faiied for want of food, fat

down,
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CHARLES DENNIS RUSOE D ERES. 59

down, and expe&ed here to end my days; but rny
companion kept up his courage, and travelling a fmall
diffance from me, efpied a Deer laying down behind a
windfall-he ran back to me, and told me he had found
good meat. He.foon killed the Deer, and opening
bis body, devoured in a naked Rfate the entrails; this I
could not partake of. My friend chopped up fome
meat and made broth, which I greedily fwallowed,
which was the moft delicious morfel I ever ta ed, hav-
ing for fome days before received no kind of riourifh-
ment, except- ourI leather belts cut up and foaked in
water.

One night, foon after lay'ng down to fleep, we were
roufed with a heavy fhower of rain, attended with tre.-
mendous thunder and fharp lightning-this fu-ther en-
feebled me, having nothing to fcreen me from the wea.
ther. In this feeble ifate I continued fome days.- -my
companion fixed his traps in different parts of the mea~
dow, baited with flefa we had cut and prepared from
the dead bodies we found in the fand--he caught many
Beaver, &c. During our tarry here, the weather pro.
ved rainy and the fun beclouded, fo that we could not-
leave the fwamp, not knowing which way to fleer.

One day juif before fin fet, we happily difcovereŽ
our retreat from this difmnal fwamp, by the fun.- We
immediately improved this opporturnity for efcape by

bundling
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bundling up our furs, &c ; and by the kelp of the mooz
decamped, fteering a north courfe, and by morning hap.
pily found ourfelves quite out of the meadow.we
then lay down and flept fouadly until noon--eat hear.
tily of the venifon my friend killed in the fwamp, fome
part we fmoaked ; here we tarried until the next day, in
order to recruit and rea our weary limbs. On our way
homeeach night we prepared and.fet traps forFox,Sable,
Beaver and Mink; each morning we found that our
traps caught more or lefs, fo that before we came to
our homès we colle&ed a very large quantity, info.
much, that our bundles were too heavy for us to carry.
We travelled on, and in a few days after came fafely
to our friends ; from whomn we met a hearty welcome,
which was fhown by claping. of hands, whooping and
dancing round us.

Soon after my return, I was fkized with a viÔlent
fever, of the pleuretic kind, which continued for a long
tirne, and ended in a long intermitting fever. Here I
realifed the comforts of the clofe attention of a friend,
who ftnck by me clofer than a brother ; I mean the
aid of my adopted mother, the Indian fquaw before
:nentioned. She never left me, day nor right, during

my

* This Iwamp or readow, was of Forty miles extent, and

searly fquare, covered with fiaggs and ruffies to a great hegbt
-- ncar the center, I lay in my feeble 4r.

Go
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CHARLES DENNIS USOE D ERES. 61

xny illnefs, which continued five months-her friendly
hand adminiLaered fuitable anodynes, prepared from
fuitable herbs and roots, fpontaneoufly growing in
that country. She-frequently would call in the neigh-
-bouring aged,ad mof eperienced fquaws,* and with

themu, confult the beil means of application, and how-
ever- difficult to recover, fpared no con nor pains to
obtain and prepare them for my ute. In this fieknefs,
I was reduced very low, laying -in bed† fo long as to
rob my-back and fides of their natural covering, my
ni ;ill which, my faithfùl nurfe replaced by exter-
ual applicadons,~

After my long and tediousconfinemeit, I toe f'oon
went abroad-.-ramy bufinefs urged me to work1; being
the only blackllnith in our Tribe, too refolutely began L-

to work, and thereby brought on a relapfe, which, a- -
gain tonfined me to my wigwami and. a lange fgx e
Rate of health enfued-I agail hadteoeure to my
narfe and do&or, my mother:;,flhe atntively confidered
my cafe, pronounced it détperate, paft recovery, uilefs
prevented by my fteady adherence to her prefcriptions;
I promifed ftri&ly te obey, and cheerfully gave myfeif
into her hands-4he undertook my cure, and foon check.

ed

The gfqaws vith tfie, are their furgeons and phyficians.

$ My bed vas made of the lkins of Buffalo and Beaver, rai-
fed* a itte from the ground.

F:
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ed my diforder, by giviag me Buffalo's bloo4 to .drink
lukewarm-I drank more or lefs every day, uutil my
complaints1 were no more.

My ftrength gradually increafing with mry return.
ing health, I foon recovered; but before I entered on
fhop bafinefs, I vifited our chiefs, with a view to carry
on my propofed plan of reform among them; fetting
forth the advantage,;that the more civilized part of
mankind enjoyed than they in their rude-and unpul.
tivated Ilate. I began by informing them of-the.xpm-
ner of my father's particular mode of family govera.

ment, of conduing his domeftic bufinefs, &c. &c ;to
all *hich, they gave àttention, and anfwered, by firft
lhaking their heads in difapprobation of rny plan, then
fneeringly would fay, you tell a pretty good:tory, but
ours is much better than 'yours, our nation greater an4
more ancient than yours-we live grept while in the
world,and-know much more than your nation; or ways
are preferable to yours, we-will be Iudian.-1foundmy
attempts were fruitiefs, therefore for the prefent dropt
my plan, intending at fome future time to purfge it, if
a convenient opportunity fhould o fer.

In a few days I went on with my bufinefs in my

fhop, my boy contining with me, who by this time
became very helpful, having acquired a confiderable
i nLght into the bufinefs, which daily increafing, afford-

k4



I
ed Mue much comfort and profitwour ndian eonftantly
eriploying me in inaking their to!nahawks, fcalping
keiýve$a and traps; iending guns,: ard:femetimes mak-
ingnew mgn-locks; all which, they were obliged ib

go to-Tartarrac for, previous -to. r# ceft&rug among
them.

n delvering' ò 4teceidrnfrict iti
fùrs, ginfang,' &c éarefaly i1otiig theÈîi until an

opportunijf prefeted-to taffek atÏ itarat.
.mpIoeswould freqtentfj iake:ri Éaage prefet

in addition to the ftipulated price for my iwbek- he
fquaws in particular, would-make me many, and val-

éb1Ëeonesyc f f fap-fugar, azínuàlly rñade ip
Vebruary. Of this fugai, , could colleat on au fC4
dez emergency, 1arge.quanttres. Te uaws wouàd
enter'xy fliop with thefugar wrp i i f

part of their blankets; ;ntheir comn near,they
wuld.drop a Iow courtery, faying, R.lontee, me give
you good flgar; I with a nod-of mÿ head; tfniêed

ther¶, ,pointing to a1arge cabin in one corner of m='y

lhop,?bid thei throw 'à up thefe, wlilch they cheerfn1-
}y did; tu7riing to go out, they wou!d dropþa courtdff
and go off.

I feIadliy pifMued my work, not withoit frequent
ifts frozi youág diins, My intimates. Oné day a

numbet g*thered, and began to banter -ont anothe.
and.

CHARLES DEN.NI:S Rt SOE D ERES.
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and braging of their fCperior abilities in janiping, wrefl.

ling, &c ; one in particular offered to bet fifty broaches
againRi an equal-number, that he could jump higher
han arg one prefent-pon this an intimate of mine

tookhimupjaud proppfed that I fhould jump with him;
we jumped one after the other ; al agreed to çeide
the wager in my favour. Upon éxamwining my antago.
a 1,Lf.oud thathe had ne broaches wih-him.;- 1 ret
fented. hi. condu& and-told.-him he was a rogue ia
banterig thecompanywithout having itinhis power
to pay his., bet.; he. p*romifcd. to pay -me faon, bu
niegle&ed

Que. day ie. came nto yk
et d h ino m p with a good blan.

ket loaded with broaches, I catched his blanket from
bis back aid tore off fifty broaches, and threw his blan.
ket und4r niy bellws' he crawled under them for his
bl3nliet,' e4ofing ks pofteriors ; I fuatched my rod
from the fire, and whipped hi m fo as to bliler his back
fiices, he yelled h'eartily, ran to the river and plunged
in ; this brought a number round.me, hafily enquiring
the caufe of fo much noife . I told themn my fRory, they
ail jufified me, and fo the-màtter blew over.

Some time after an Indian came to my fhop, and
afked me to go with him to a neighbour's wigwam ?
I aked for what purpofe i. he informned me thatan: -
dlaa Iately returned from Tartarrac bad brought rum,

and
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and kept drunk for fome time ; that his fquaw could
not find his rum. I went with.my friend to the tipler's
wigwam, and we found him almoft in a lifelef; ftate.
We fearched every place, likely for him to fecreet his
rum, but to no purpofe; but as we came from the wig-
wam, we found two fturgeon flh, which my friend
attentively viewing, fuppofed the rum might be con,
cealed within them-he ripped open the fifh, and in
each he. found a bottle of rum, artfully concealed ,
this we foon deftroyed, and-left the wigwam and the
drunkard-returned to my fhop and went on as ufual
I aud iy boy turning off work to advantage.

Soon after, as.I and my boy lay in found fleep at
midnight,. I was roufed by aleavy voice from without,,
calling me by name, demanding entrance ? I :kneC!

his voice,A and refufed to let him in ; he perfifted, and
faid he would come in, faying, I want to fpeak with
you very much ; I bid him go home and come in the
morning; he made every effort to forcc open my door,
but not facceeding,.he came to the window, and forced
the flutter open, difcharged his gun upon me -the bail
entered the fide of my fhop about fix inclïes-from myr
head, as I lay on my bed. This roufedma, and fpringing
up, I caught my gun which ftood near me Ioaded with
hall, (as was my pratice always to keep mî gun near

The drunkard.
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me at night, to defend myfelf againif every intruder,J
Repped up to the window and -fhot him, who dropt
and died inftantly.

The firing of two guns in the dead ofnight, caufed a

general alarm through the village. A large number
foon èolleaed, and underftanding the caufe, took
and put me under keepers, to be brought forth in the
morning for trial.' Icontentedly fabxnitted, knowing
rny caufe to be good, having aaed on the defenfive
only.

In the morning I was condu&ed to the place of

trialwhich wa in the open air, and at a fmall dinlancel troam mifhop. 0à On oin near ta the council of
trial, a thought frtick my nir.d, that if the trial fhould

e againûe me, 1: fihould be tortured in a favage.like

? manner; determining to die on the fpot, rather than

fubinit to their tortures, which 1 lhad frequently before

feen on their enemies. I a&ed liberty to return to my 
dJwelling, to -adjuRfotfbme afairs there%-.lIgaze my word

foon to return, which they (knowing my exalted fRa.

tioñ and importance with thern,) without hefitation

granted. I returned to my fhop, and armed myfelf
with twopiflols and a truf*y knife; concealing them
under rny blanket. Thus prepared for every event, I

returned to the court, who were formed in the follow-

ing manner: on a block i wood fixed one end in the

~round,
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ground, about fix feet from its firface,- fat the chief

jufice ; and at his feet on a fmall block, fat the crimin.
al; on the right and left from the chief jullice, fat a
number of the chiefs of the Tribe, in a circular form
all fitting crofslegged. The court being thus feated, a

profound filence enfuied, which continued for two hours
-they all fat flaring on one another, as if at a lofs in
what manner to proceed--at length the caufe icame on,
the accufer* fept forward, and affirmed that I had
wantonly killed his.friend by fhooting him, who was in
the lawful purfuit of his bufinefs. That I killed him, I
did not pretend to deny ; but affirmed that I killed
him in my own defence; that he came to my fhop at
an unfeafonable time of the night, and that with an in-
tention to kill me, as I could plentifully prove-upoi
this, I begged leave to call forward the deceafed's
fquaw, and the perfon prefent at fiading the rum as be-
fore related-this was granted.; the witneffes came for.
ward. The fquaw affirmed that her fanop, on coming
-:ut of his drunken fit, fought for his rum, but could
not find it; that on this he appeared much incenfed,
enquired of her, who had got his rum; fhe informed
him that Rooofontee and his friend had deLlroyed it;
he raved round the wigwvam and fwore revenge, by
killing Roooflontee; and that he on the night in which
ke was killed, left hi home, having loaded bis gun

for

The deceared's brother,
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for the purpofe of lilling me. My friend afterted that en £

he with me deftroyed the deceafed's rum;* and that havc

the flain had frequently, after the rum frolick, fwore alas

revenge on me; which he (the witnefs) fooner or la. cry.

ter, expe&ed would be put in praaice, as the Indians

neer pafs over an afront with impunity.

The judge liftened to the charge againe me, an& dre,

the evidence produced to fubnaatiate my defence, ap. ge's

peared ripe to pronounce for or againfa me, ,iS

may

It is impofible for the reader to realife my feelings, tlie

at this moif critical and important moment-before the g

tribunal of a favage, affifted by favage council only, Ig

whofe friendfhip at beft is but xnomentary. Oh! - g

thought I-; if y tender and affedionate father could jd
but viev me in my prefent condition ; how would his

for
parental bowels move for me? on his knees, with up flotc
lifted hands, would he plead, Oh! fpare my -darling
fon once more ; fet him at liberty-I know his inno. tflotc
cence-let me once more embrace him, who was torn
from my arms, doomed to bondage, and unjuffly fuf. ã
fered already too much, but for favage nature to in. el

dure-come ye who are fathers, liberate him, and view

the parental embrace, not to be realifed, but by parents r

on tion-
en 1

• Which was done agreeably to a law, in that cafe lage

*nd provided,
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ern fimilar occafions. Al this, and much more might

have been uttered, had my father been prefent; but

;alas! he is at too great a diffance even to hear my
cry.

Such thoughts as I have ju f related, 11ruck me with

rolemn awe; with trembling heart I wifned for, but

dreaded to hear the fentence pronounced from the jud-
ge's lips. The judge held in his left hand a long fick,
his right hand grafped the dreaded knife. He with

majeftic look, turned to the circled chiefs, and ordered

them, one at a tire, to give their opinions for, or a-

gainif the prifoner as he fhould direa-. Thofe In fa-

tour, and willing to acquit him, fhould declare by lift.

ing up their right hands-the dreadcd momerit came,

and they one at a time raifed their right hands ; the

judge carefuly cut a netch on the rightfide ofhis nick,
for every one in favour ; on the left fide he cut one

iotch for every up lifted hand againft me. Tlis hav-

ing been attended to, the judge counted the favourable

notches, and the unfavourable ones, ard found the whole

tiumber (excepnting two) were for feting me at liberty,

and ftrongly recomrmended me to the good wifl of ry

fellow villagers.

This-joyful event was publicly notied, and the ra.

tional pipe brought forward and placed on the block,
en which I fat when on trial ; to which the whole vil.

lage affembled and fnoked in token of approbating the-

cor.dua
G
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condua of the judge in fetting me at liberty; and in
Mvi tokcn of receiving me to their former favour and good

9-w will; no one (excepting thofe two who had voted a-

gaina me) refed te fmoke at the great pipe. Thus
the matter ended, and I went mnuch pleafed to my ufual

employnent.

I worked in my fhop daily, but not without fear

from thofe who appeared againft me on trial, knowing
ian Indians temper-they iever forget a feeming inju-

ry; and knowin1g that thofe two were nearly related

to the deceafed-I therefore, always went armed, ex-

peEhig forne fecret revenge would foon take place.
However, my having gained the good will ef' our
chiefs, by my heroic deeds on many former occafions;
arn¢ my.condu in defending myfelf, when affaulted by

my adverfary, and manfully kiling him, ferved te keep
up my fpirits toVerably well. But time, that gre de-

vourer ofpaf evils, however Itrongly impre'ed 6on the
riad, concured in lulling men into too great a degree of
iecarity, expefing my enemies would forget, and pafs
over the(uppofed injuries done them ; but in this I was
S iiaken, as by the equel will appear.

Somrne tinie after Iiaving occaiicn tofet and burn u
kilo cf char-coal, at fqme difliance from my home-
eenight as I was tendingr my coal without an r-
'n with me, (hiaving fent my Ïbey home to tak2 h-ket
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reft) never leavin,.g it myfelf day nor night, Un-til fully-

burnt-fome one from the neighbouring bufhes, fired

upon mir the ball entered my left thigh juft below mny4

hip bone ; I fell immediately, and lay bleeding on the

ground, unable to help myfelf-I made feveral atteipts

to rife, but in vain-hallowed for help for a long time;

at length a friend hearing my voice, came to m-, and

by his friendly aid, fupporting me in his arms, I fafely

returned to my dwelliig.*

On my return, my old doaor fearched the wound,

found that the bal was in my thigh, but could not ex-

tra& it; fihe applied fome mollient plafters; which in

fome meafure eafed my pain. After laying four days,

ihe delivered me of the baU, by fqueezing the wound,

which by this time had' feftered.

I was under the doaor's hands twenty days before

I was able to walk with crutches. My lamenefs con-

tinued five months. The fear made by this fhot, is vi-

ible to this day.

Having in a good meafure recovered, I refumed my

former·buinefs; my cuaomers calling eveiy day for
My

•Tbe Indian who fhot atme, I aterwards lcarnt was
wne Who on rny trial voted aganfin me; he imu-ediately a-

conded, and I neyer faw hi: aftrr
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rny work, having been for fome tine in want, occafiônh.
ed by my long confinement.

Nothing material turned up for, or againa me for one
year after. At length, wanting coal, I ereded a new'r
kiln, and in fcraping up the leaves and dry duft with
my hands to cover it over, I roufed a Rattle Snake;
who in his an gcr bit my liand; at this I was much

troubled, fuppofing the bite would prove fatal, but in

this was pleafingly difappointed by an effeCual cure

wrought by a.-&kilfubfu-rgeon, who foon came to my

help, feveral of my neighbours accompanied her, who

imrmediately wound-a frong cord* round my arm beb
low my elbow, binding it fo tight as to prevent the cinr

culation of blood below the-cord; this done, fhe with a

tiat fcarified my handeroffing the wc.und in diferent

angles; flie then with fait in her mouth fucked the poi.

fon from the wound, on which fhe ffrewed fome falt ;

this was repeated feveral times without loofening the cord

until the next day ;.when the cord is.taken off, the fwel.

ling fubfides,~a cure is effeded, and my arm, whichx

during the operation was numb and ufelefs, immedi-

ately recovered its wonted vigor. Several times after -I

was bitten by. Rattle Snakes; liLke applications-were.

made, which effe&ed like cures.

Notwith.

> Made from the fiaews of wid imal3.
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Notwithffanding I had got rid of one of nymor-

tal enemies, one 1Rill remained equally revengefui.
This brought me to a difagreeable fituation, being al.
ways obliged to carry defenfive weapons about me
wherever I went, and never wifhing to miingle with my
comrades in their diverfions-before this, I ever was
one.of the foremoa in all our amufements.

In this tro>ubled ifate I remained för fome-ti-re, un-
willing to unburden myfelf to any one ; at length ore
of ny moif intimate friends being in my fhop, having for
fome time obferved mT dejedted countenance and refer-
ved behaviour,.anxioufly enquired.the caufe ; I taking
him to be one of rmy moif confidential friends, told him
the real caufe. He was much touched with my rela..
tion, but bidme to keep up a good heart ;. that I was
armong my friends, who would defcnd me at all haz-
ards. I told him I did -not doubt of the good will of
my neighbours, and added that if ever I fhould fail by
my enemie's arm, it would be in a fly, fecret manner-
he would take the advantage of me by waylaying my
walks in th'e night,.or when detained from hoie, as
was the cafe when wounded by my forne-r fo-to
this my friend obferved that this might happen, but he
hoped not. He propofed, that if the hatred .comin.zued,
I fhould leave this Tribe for two Cr thrce ycars, join
fcme cther Tribe, and there carry on m y bailuefs, by
that time he hoped my adverdaiv. wouId be dead, or
fcrget the iniury,

Gz

CHARLES DENN1S RUSOE D'ERES.
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I thought much of this advice, and con'd it over

fquent1y in my mind, not knowing how to commu-

-t to others ; for to put the plan into praaice, I

mut confult all our chiefs, or not obtain their confent ;

without it I could not depait, nor pafs gny Tribe to a

more diflant one, without firif procuring my pafs and

recommendation from the Tribe to whom I belonged,

and fo on from Tribe to Tribe, until I fhould find fome

one Tribe who weuld give me proper encouragement

to tarry with them.

A ray of hope now flufhed my mind,. that I might
once more vifit and enjoy my friends in my native

country; I therefore determined. to afk leave of abfence

for thrce years to vifit my friends, expeding that the

chiefs would as retdily grant me liberty to return to

my friends, as to join fome other diflant Tribe of In-

dians. Flufhed with this idea,. I communicated mv

wifhes- to fome chofen friends, they in my name went

to the refpeâive chiefs, who fummoned a general coun-

cil on the occafion. After a Iengthy debate, I obtained

free liberty to be abfent for three years to vifit my

friend"s, on-my promnife to return to them at the expira-
'tioni Of the te-rm, (extraordinaries excepted) allowing

e"4 four youngr m en to attend mie to the next Tribe.

Having prepaLc red·yfelf by drefinrg in my beil at

e, euipd wth iie beft gun I fhouald choofe, and4ipd'tiL
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every other neceffary, I took my leave of my friends

nDot without great regret, appajent on both fides--ma-

ny of my friends colleaed to bid the friendly adieu

here I could iot refrain fhedding tears, efpecially on
leaving my truily boy, who clung around me, begging
that he might go witfi me ; but our chiefs would not

confent, expe'âing he miight be of fervice to them

in my abfence, as he had now become a confiderable

workman.

With my waiters I departed in my canoe, feering
for the main, which I foon recovered, and with our

canoe, &c. we direeed our courfe through the «woods-
to the neareft water, as there is no travelling a great I
way through this country without canoes, by reafon of
the many lakes and rivers.

After thus travelling fifteen days, we arrived cn

the borders of the next Tribe; here I made a halt,
and fent two of my waiters into their wigwayis, with -

my pafs and recommendation from our Tribe, as was
my conftant pra&ice to every Tribe through which I

paffed on my way to Canada. My waiters were kindly
received, and obtained liberty to pafs through their na-
tion.* The Tribe received me with peculiar fatizfac-
ton, knowing my Tribe, and my rank among them.

My

* Ibs Tribe is cald S~ref~ hihfn~tli
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My tarry mong them was butt fhort, pufftng for-
ward towards home with all fpeed. Here I difmiffed

my waiters, who returned back ta- their homes; four
others of the Scarreofaw Tribe were -allowed to accom.

pany me to the next Tribe, which was invariably prac,
ticed by bvery Tribe through which I paffed,..

Having procured fome, provifion, owith My new

companions I took my leave and departed, obferving
a -northern courfe. . This Tribe at their own expence

provided for me a canoe and-proviGòin. We travelled

on for thirty-three days before we came- to the next

Tribe; each day on our encampment, at evenig, we
took care to cook (except whèn on the water) a fuf.
ficiency for twenty-four¯hours, frequentLy killing fowl

and other game as came in our way. I was received
by. this Tribe with every mark of friendfip.. Here
I tarried-a ffiort time.*

Dnring ny ffay arnong them, after difmifElng ny

former fervants, this Tribe made the neceffary prepa..
ration for my journey, in waiters; canoe. and provifion.
In this- people I obferved -a fenfrble difference between
their language and ours, infomuh that I could under-
fRand but very littl1 of theirs, I mua therefore be put

kto much difficulty- in my travel but the waiters who al-
ternately

* The name ot this Tribe is l(erca, which fignifies the
Beaver Tribc.
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sernately waited on me, fufficiently.underftoo.dt the dif-
ferent language to tranfaa the neceffary bufinefs, fa
that f found no great difficulty of being introduced to
the feveral chiefs with whorrr I had occafion to tranfa&
ny neceffary bufinefs-.-one Tribe fufficiently under-

Randing the language of the next Tribe, and fo Ai1
from Tribe to Tribe until- myarrival within the limits
of Canada. With. my promifes of future friendlhip
with. them, -and^ not hefitating-to"mentio- my making
them fome valuable prefents on my return, (for they
were informed by my waiters of the obje& of my jour-
ney) ifever put in praélicê, with the:ufual ceremonies,
and neceffaries Ideparted;.

On myway rcrofed a river very wide, the water
~elowŠenrably hite, which I underfood' wa

taufed biy a beditéele ~ Haini'tive11ëd in vn
this manner for about nine monthis I came in fight of a
large pond, on the oppofite fide was a village; the refl
dence of' another Tribe. 'After ·croffig this pond I-
lent two of ltry men to the Tribe as I had praàiced
heretofore, my meffengers after about-an hour's abfence
returned with the following fIdry, that on their arrival
they enquired for tlie chief or head Indian of thatTribej
they were inffrmed that the Tribe was -ude-the conm.
mand of a very old fquaw, to her they delivered their
meffage, who replied-that fhe woul&receive me provi.
ded 1 eould ftand her trial of my courage as a good

warior>

'Ii, 9

. 1....
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warrior, &c ; faying that fhe had a method whereby favor

Re could diainguiuh a man of courage from a coward, daug

that if I-would confent to fRand the trial, fhe was wil. perfu-

ling fo far to receive me. On bearing this I entered the purfi

village, deterrnining to ftand trial, eagerly intent on to Ic

my journey, determining to furmount every impedi. the n

ment; by the diredion of my.guides Ifoon found my' days

lady's 'wigwam ; on coming near, faw her ftanding at leave

the door with a piflol in one hand, with the other hand fien.

fhe caught hold of my right hand and difcharged t-e owu

piftol, pointing i t-o my breail; at this I neither winked

nor aarted back; ihe faw my firmnefs, pulled me into I

ber wigwam, entertained me and my attendance in rame

the beft manner according to their method of treating refid

trangers.of the firt rank.* The next morni g the the c

a 4 fquaw informlme that fhe wS pr l croff
agg.ßt EhijËthe oung reM-

xpen who attended me. to this Tribe. The old (SQeea tain

and I foon became acquainted, and in my broken way I pa

1 commuicated t-o ber the motives for my undertaking mer

this journey., and forne -ketchescof my former fufferings, ver

c ; -te -all which fhe paid particular attention,. and Jun,
obferving my fprightly aaions and warlike appearance abfe

maade me an effer of being one cf -her firi officers and

favourites,

ly e

I learnt that it was her praEice'to treat ail frangers-who abfé

wifbhed her patronage by trying theni as above, if they fliDched a

!hey werc dcpr;ivcd of her goQd 0-fices.
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favourites, and that I fhould marry her. favourite Q
daughter if I would tarry \ith her, with many other

perfaafive argumentse She endeavoured to prevent my
purfuing my plan.of returning to rny friends, but all

to no purpofe-fhe found that I. would not tarry, made

the neceffary preparation for my departure, and in fit

days after my fit R acquaintance with her, I took my

leave and departed, with four men, canoe and provi-

fion. Myjoy increafing on my nearer approach to my

owu country ferved as wings to waft me on.

I condnued my journey from Tribe to Tribe in the

fame manner as before defcribed. Some villages, the

refidence of each particular Tribe were diflant one fron

the other, fome forty, fomie fifty miles. On my way I
croffed a very large and rapid river, fupplied by threep
remarkable large fprings on the fide of a large moun-

tain, not far diflant from the place of the river wherc

I paffed over. I cheerfully went on with my young
men, canoe, .&c. for about one month afcer paffing o-
ver this river, I travelled on, and on the i 9th day of

June 1787, I arrived at Detroit after eleven ye.rs
abfenice.

Although now among my countrymen, I but pocr-

ly enjoyed myfeif for feveral days, baving been fo long
abfent I had almoil forgot my French language

and the inhabitants took me for an LIdian howeve-i>
one
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one dy-1 entered the Rore belonging to a Mr. Be
his clerk attentively viewed me, faw fomething in my er
countenance different from the -contenances of my In. fui
dian companions, afked me in French, if I was all In. (rie
dian ? I anfwered him in the negative ; on -his queflion.

ing me further, I informed him, though in a broken

manner, of my misfortunes among the Indians, an4

that my father lived near Quebec, on ftiy leaving him

in the fira of; the year 17g6; the clerk immediately d

-called Mr. Baibie and informed lúm who I was, of.my
fuffe-ings, whether bound, &c. This worthy man mov- g

ed With the account I had:given of myfelf, took partic- one

ular notice of me, and gave me provifion during my r

tarry at Detroit.· Here I difmiffed -my friendly com-

panions, the Indians who came with me to Detroit; tor

they bid me an affe&.ionate farewel and departed for .

their homes. Mr. Baibie furnifhed -me with money to

pay my paffage over the Lakes St. Clair and Erie, I

heartily thanked my benefaâor, took my Ieave of hini da

after I had fpent ten days at Detroit, and departed,

ihomewards bound, and arrived at Lake Erie in a few

days. Here I tarried but one day, from thenceI went

ont by the way of Nia-gara Falls to Lake Ontario;

here I tarried a few days, waiting for a paffage over

this Lake. I was:mu:h reduced, having foldI what
to

trifles 1 could fpa'ie, at length hearing of a frnali vef-

fel arriving fron Cataraque, I immediately went on

board, and to my great joy, found the commander t .

-Ube
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ae my -coufin from Quebec-we had not feen each eth.

er for eleven years ; the joy felt by us both on this joy-

ful meeting, is better felt than exprefed.-.-with this

friend I croffed the Lake and came to Montreal.

While at Cataraqne, being in a lonely, difconfolate

fiate, deffitute of money and friends, I met with a gen.

tlemen* to whom I communicated my wants; he, touch.

cd with my diarefs, at once became n: friend, and be-
ing a man of compaflion and large property, he took

off my uncouth drefs (Indian fafhion) and gave me

one agreeably to the drefs of the peopLe with whom

I now refided-here I tarried for one month under the

cye and afflaance of ny invaluable friend and benefac.

tor-after which, as above related, I (my new drefs

giving me fome uneafiriefs) aukwardly ffrolled about

for fome time ; at length finding a veffel bound te

Quebec, I engaged my pffage thither, and after four
days arrived at the city, the fight of which gave me

inexpreMblejoy. On my landing, my eyes were ftruck

with a moi agreeable fatisfaaion, viewing now an ob-

jeâ which heretofore, in my juvenile flate, filled me

with fingular pleafure; anon an edifice of public refort

ûruck me with inexpreflible joy-walking from ifreet I
to fireet, I faw many ofmy former acqaintance mt

* Mr. Geroge M'Lone, a merchant of .probity and !irî

property,
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fully known, but to them I was as a ftranger-.my joy

on feeing them, many of whom being my former inti-

rnates at fchool and juvenile excurfions, overflowed to

that degre, that I co-uld not reffrain, but in a flood of

voDuntary tears of icy I Ropped them, and caught

then by the armi, with a fobing heart, in broken French

Icried ont, do you not know me ? I ami'Charley, your

once belcved and faithful companion in forrow and joy;

I an he who you faw wontonly torn from your affec-

tions, an. frorm the embraces of an indulgent, tender
tr, and by the command of a tyrannical ruler, un-

referredly given to the Savages of the wildernefs, with

hem I have encountered many dangers, furmonntea

7:nheard of (by you) trials ; I have fought you with
catriome Reps, and here in this beloved, peaceful city

Aihave fc'und you. On tleir recogniíing me, they with

en arms rcceived and embraced me, and with un-,
friendhip, oe and all invited me to their ref-

odive dwe1ings

itny quandam, bofcrm companions, I tarried

but a few days, enjoying their fincere congratulations

on my fafe return to the city, wherein my firft young

pulfe began to beat ; my anxicty of feeing my dear
ather* and family, urged mhy departure.

I arr ived

-
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I arrived at Quebec on Saturday, Auguft the ictl,

1787, and on Monday following, I took my leave of my

Quebec friends, and at three o'clock in the afternoon

of the fam-e day, arrived at. my father's houfe at St.

Nicola,* without much difficulty I found his dweling.

and eagerly entered; here I found a beloved fifter,

who intent on her domefic affairs, on my entering

took but little notice of me, however fÙe corplientcred

me with a feat near her ; I attentively viewed her, aid

cafily difcovered in her counteance a farmily likenefs

I was cager to inform her of the caufe cf my viit ;îI

therefore began to converfe with her, as who is the

maaer and owner of this houfe ? is he within ? or gcne

fome diltance from. home ? to which -fhe anfwered.,

this houfe is owned and occupied by Mr. Lcuis Rufcc

D'Eres,who is now in his fhop hard by; I then que.Uions

cd her about the owner's family i fhe informed me that
his family 'was but fmall, haingIatofore had a large

one; that but three children were left, fhe being one;
Iiat the family had been unfortunate, having parted
with two fons much beloved, one was gone to France to
perfeEa his trade, being a limner, the other, a beloved

brother, the youngeft of the family, was by a more than
brutal decree given to Indians, and by them carried to
their far diàlan: dweIlings, tliis by my ged and tender

father

*The difiante from Qiebec be:ng : nr .

-j ~~erji'~z -*~~
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father was feverely felt, for many days and* lonely alm

nights he lamented the lofs of his much beloved foi, ly Cc

would often in the extremity of grief cry out, Oh my rar

fon ! my fon ! how wail thou tor from thy fond fa, feat

ther's embrace ? and that at a period moi engaging, mer

and what adds to my infelt forrow, given to the uncul. whC

tivated Savages of the tracklefs wildernefs, where noth,. to t

ing but brutal roar, increafed b.y the more brutal man. rien

ners of cafe-hardened wretches, airang ers to every feel-. ong

ing of humanity; all this and much more was the daim tinu

ly cffufions of my father's parental breafi. I too, faid part

my fiRer, mingled my tears and çries with the ben of, for

fathers, but alas alas ! our fighings were loft in air' leng

mny once beloved brother is gone, no more to be feer ten

and careffed by his fond father and dearexl connec, him

tiorns. atel
htel

-Ja movingaceount given by my fifler, entered true

my inmol foul, and roufed ail my paffions to the highb fom
eft key, for fome time I was unable to utter even one lofs

word, at length my tender paRions but a little fubfided, con

I began by iùforming her, that I had travelled among ryâ,

Indians of various Tribes, that in my travels I heard fho
much of a perfoa who had been wontonly delivered to Wa
them, that I had often heard his lementations echo my

through the uncultivated defert ; at this fhe attentively I me

eyed me, and bur uinto tears, here a fcene opened im.

poiblc for me to defcribe; here fat a long abfent and

almiof
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almofn forgotten brother, there a beloved f-er, eager-

ly catching every falling word from the lips of a'friendIy

franger-I could no inger refrai,but fprang from my
feat, caught her in my willing arms, and with a fiam-
xnering voice, exclaimed, I arm your brother ! I am he
who was torn from my friends and fuífered, was dead

to them, now alive to. deciare to you what I have expe-

rienced in the various turns of Providence during rny

long abfence--does ny father live ? is his life fill con-

tinued to receive the filial embrace ? and to give the

parental welcome ? my fifter was rnuch overcome and

for awhile could not realife my fafe return, fhe at

length recovered, fayingy, ftay my brothe-r,:-I will h af-

ten to my father. My fier ran to iny father, founid

him in the fhop dii.eEaing bis workmen, fhe immedi.

ately informed him cf wvhat flic had feen and- heard,

he liifened wirg indifference, faying ail this cannot be

trie, your brother is long fince .dead, your informer is

fome impollor, who on hearing the particulars cf cut

lofs in your brother, now to curry faàvour wih us, has

contrived this plaufible fory to impofe on us. Her tar-

rying fo long increafed my de-re to ee him, I ran to the

fhop, on entering I at once knew hLix, he turr;ed 

wards me and caurght- mec in- his a-rms; -niow; to u ;«t
my joy is- compleat, my toils are at at: end, onc -

I realife.the embrace of a long abfent father ; b 
7e delufIve fantoms, keep back ye viAcrary dreams,

1st
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let me bathe, fecurely bathe in the joyful tears,* and to co

embrace the tenderefi of fathers ; to this the fpea.
tors could but utter, how tender the embrace of long
abfent friends?

lette-

After many expreflions of unfeigned joy, we retired COm
to my father's houfe, where he gave me a minute ac. to a

count of his trials after I left him, of my brother and to C
other fifter. He told me that he and my brother were
confined in the guard houfe during the American war, of h

and at the commencement of peace were liberated treal

that he had fuffered much in his property, haviag lof the
nor,

his real property in Qiuebec, i confequence of his tak- 
an a&ive part with General Montgomery, as has

for•heen related ; that My brother was gone to France. nefs
tikat my other finer was now in a family fLate, haviing

cha:
b-:en married about two years o

for

My father being (previous to my reTurn) left with.
rut a fon, he propofed that I fhould tarry with hiin and
go on with his black-fmith's bufinefs-to this I readiiy he

corfented, and went on in that line four years, enjoy. dia
ng my-felf with my friends, with as much eafe and fat.

air
sifaaion as if I had been with them from my youth,

frgetting all things behind, lookinig for better things
to

-The relater fuppofes tbat joyful as we 1 as forrowfu tears

allernately flow.
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to come. Thu I went on until an unexpe&ed letter
from Montreal marr'd all my comforts.

Two Indian chiefs arrived at my father's with a
ktter from Colonel Campbell* at ,Montreal. On their
coming I was much alarmned, knowing them to belong
to a Tribe through which I paffed, when on my return
to Canada. I communicated this to my father, who
was much troubled and advifed me to take no notice
of his letter, which was to invite me:tò repair to Mon-
treal, there to undertake to go as interpreter among
the Indians to negociate tire bufinelk for theEnglifh a-
rnong them. My father auxioufly enquired of the chiefs
what Mr. Campbell wanted of me ? why he had fent
for me? they replied, they knew nothing of the buli-
nefs. I hearing of Colonel Campbell's gentleman-like
chara&er did not hefitate, but with the chiefs fet où;
for Montreal.

On My arrival Mr. Caimpbell informed me, that
he was in want of an interpreter to go with the In-
dians, &c ; the Indians recognifing my perfon, claimed
Me as having received manv' favours from them, -when
among them. On this I began to fear fomie trap was
layed to carry me back to the Indian.

The

*An officer of diffinEion at Mortreal, and overfer of tde
Enrglifa trade with the dac&s.
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The very idea of returning among therm was fuffieiert
to forbid my undertaking, I therefore difcovered,,a
backwardnefs ; on which Mr. Campbell ufed many

perfuafive arguments to gain my confent ; as that I
fhould' be allowed captain's pay with rations, and other
priviledges annexedto that.office.; that thofe Indians
came for this putpoie three' hundred miles, and could
not be denied; that the trade with- them was of the
greateif confequence to the Britifh nation.* Ail this
Mr. Campbell fuppofed was a fifficient inducement for
me to engage in this important mifficn, and propofcd
that I lhould take the oath of office and of allegiance
to the Britifh King, &c. &c. This fenibly touched
me, at once realifing my former treatrnent from that
King's officers. I was fo much irritated that I fhew
ny refentment in words, (perhaps too fevere) this the
Colonel refented as pointed at him and his King ; he
called a guard to take me into cuftody-this incenfed
me but the more ; I was fo far from being intimidated,
that I even damned him, and defied his guard. The
Indians being now ahfent, I turned my back, ran to
the river, jumped into a boat, which fortunately pre-
fented for my efcape. In this boat I croffed the St.
Lawrence and with all fpeed made towards St. Nicola,

Colonel

This trade with
~nds, large queitii

the rndians confifted in furs of various
es of whichl wcre annually experted to
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Colonel Campbell immediately difpatched a me.Ï

fenger with a letter to governor Carlton at ,Quebec,

containing an account* of my efcape, and the necelfity

of apprehending me. This meffenger arrived at Que-

bec nearly as foon as I arrived at St. Nicola, and with-

in two days after my arrivai, a ferjeant with his guard

properly equiped, came to my father's houfe in queft
of their prey-on hearing this 1 armed myfelf, went

out to them, and informed thèm that I was determin-

ed not to be taken alive, that I would kill the firi per.

fon who fhould touch me-this brought on a paxley,
thev informed me that they did not wifh to injure me1

that they had no orders for this ; on this they retired
to a neighbouring houfe, vhich gave me an: opportun.

ity to. reftea on my ftuation and mode of my future
condua.

On a mature deliberation of my prefent fitu2tion I
thought it beft to decamnp,t and pufh for the United

Staýes, hoping there to find a fecure afylum froin the
Britifh. This plan I communicated to my father, and
to fome few of ny beft friends-this they confented
to reluélantly, in hopes of my'fafe return to ther at

ome

As I afterwards learnt from Montreal, and thaýt he conGrid
cred me as engaged in the Britifh fervice.

t As I expeaed another vifit from them, and the uncertai.
ty of the fuccefs.
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fome future period. Having their confent and appro..
bation, I prepared myfelf as well as my time and cir.

cumaances would allow.

I left my father's family, direEed my courfe to
St. Johns, where I fafely arrived; here I procured a

pafs to Onion Rriver, Vermont State, and arrived
iithout much difficulty, and let myfelf to General

Allen,with whom I wrought one month; he not having

any further employ for me, I then engaged with a Mr.

Boynton an innkeeper for two months, to work at the-

blackfmith's and farmer's bufinefs ;I alfo wrought at

my trade with a Mr. Collins.

One Evening at Mr. Boynton's, I found two men*

who came from -Montreal, bound. to Hatfield and

Northampton-I fuppofing myfelf to be at too fhort a

dilance from Mr. Campbell, and that he might by
fome means find out my place of abode ; I therefore

engaged a paffage with the travellers in their carriage,

intending to pufh further on towards Boflon or New-

York.

On our arrival at Northampton, they generoufly

gavc me half the fum agreed on for my paffage, having

paid an equal proportion of our expence on the jour-
ney. I endeavoured to e.nter on fome emiployment in

WhitSe and Chapin

MEMOIRS O
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this town,·but found none-parted with rny two friends

and left the town, having Boffon in view-travelled on

the ,oad leading thither ; at length coming into Brook-

field, I again offered my fervice, but finding none at

my trade-at length I entered the houfe of a G--m

M-e, and enquired if they wanted to hire a good
hand to affift them in their domeRfic bufinefs ? on my

p-tting my queffion, a rough looking, hard fac'd old

man,* fetting by the fire place, turned to me, quef-

tioned me of. my good qualities and fkill inwork? I

anfwered. that I was acquainted with the blackfmith's

bufinefs, tixtt I alfo had fome knowIedge of farmiing,

and of other domeais employments, that I had fough

empiloyment at my trade, but of late found none, thats

I was willing on proper encouragement to engage 'i-
farming, &c; to which he liffened, and replied that he

was not a mechanic, but that he was a farmer and want-
ed help; I faid I fhould be glad to engage with hin if a-

greeable: he made me an offer, which although fmall
wages I accepted, and covenanted to tarry with him

feven months. Here opened a new fcene, being unac-
cuaomed to this new employ; however, I made the
be f of a bad bargain, and exerted every nerve to pleafe
my employer, but my attempts were fruitlefs. . He

treated me with rigor; turning me out early, and kecp-

ing

* This man I found to be the hCad of this fami ly, anadthat
e mled it as with a°rod of Iron.
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ing me late n the meamntf and moft arduous labour;

turning me from his table into the kitching amnong his

negroes, and other menial fervants, with whom I drew

an equal fhare of coarfe and rough food-at night I

was obliged to turn in with a boy who invariably (ùuck
to his rule of wetting his couch every night, not with

tears only, but with a liquid, the Englith name of which

being fo difagreeable I forbear to pronounce, although

a monofyllable. In this ftifagreeable flate I wrought

with him through the feven months, for which I enga.

ged. My employer treated me thus roughly thinking

to oblige me* to quit his fervice before my time of en.

gagement expired, thereby to clip me of my wages;

but in this he was mifaken-in many other refpeas lie

treated me with more than favage brutality (executions

only excepted) infomuch that I frequently wifhed my.

felf with my Indian friends, at Scanyawtauragahrooote

lfland. With much difficulty I recovered my wages

of this churl ; who anfwered to every bad quality both

in mind and perfon. After this I let myfelf out to

work at my trade for fifteen months with a Mr. Abbot,†

who carried on the fmith's bufinefs with difpatch, and

to good advantage. My tarry with this man was moft

agreeable, he and his family treated me in every refped

with humanity, and on all occafions with tendernefs.

Here I became acquainted not only with the inhabi.

tants

* As I afterwarsds learn. t Mr. Abbot lived in Brookficld.

92
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tafits of îhis, but ô*f the neighbouring towns alo. Be.
fore the expiration ofmy term I engaged for with Mr.

-Abbot, I fonna an-optexing at Spencer, a neighbourin
town fuitable for -ny -bufinefs.-thither, on the expira.
tion of the term I engaged for, after receiving--rny wa.
ges, I-removed, and with fuitable encouragement fet
-p-for myfelf; tbon became acquainted with the inhabi.
'tants, and gaied much cuftom.

Thus feated, I began to turn 'Iny mind upon the
comforts of a conjugal life, having previouily gone
tlwough rmy portion of forrow and fatigue. I became
acquainted with a -female* cf this town, to whom 1
made my addrefes, and in a proper time, agreeably to
the cufom of this country, made -ber my wife--this
took place Augufi î9th, 1794. In this town of Spen-
ter I tarried thirteen nonths after narriage, enjoying al
the conforts12f a domelic life, firrounded with mxahy
friends, formed by rny -new conjugal conhe6tion.

This town is aniuland fituaion,-Made up prrtcïpal
.y of farmers--iny unaccuftomednefs to wôrk fitably
Tor them, Iêd me to confider this town not.as a fitable
place for my future refidence and employ; I therefore
fought for a town better fituated for fuch bufinefs, as I
was moft acquainted with and beft calculated to purfue.

I made

*Mifs iannah Proùty, a maiden lady of good repute, ind
a branch of a refpedable family.
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Lrnade all the enquiry in my power for fuch a town;
.at length, hearing much faid of a northern State,*
that bufinefs was carried on there to great advantage,
J.refolved to tr-y mny luck. in that quarter:: with this
view I left Spencer-travelled until ILcame to a town
,which on zhy firi entrance agreeably Rruck my mind-..
here I fought employ, and luckily found a mant who
warnted my work ; with.him I engaged, .and from him
and his family received much kindnefs. I be.
rame intimate and -made him my confidential friend: th
ie having learut the hiffory of my.pail life, and future cou
wifhes, encouraged me to fet up my bufinefs in the anC
town, by wþofe friendly advice and afflaance I made pl-
un attempt, and,found it faccefsful in gaining cuftom noL
&nd credk.

t t1 '
Soon after my fettlement in my new and lal Ra.

4on, I fent for my yokefellow, with whom I now re..
fide in a moft agreeable fituation, vhere I hope to con. t
inue fo long as my flrength, lkill and integrity fhali
xid me in gaininlg.cuaom and reputation, as becones an
ail zood.,,citizen&

* New.Hampfhire. - Mr. J. C. Smith4
by
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APPENDIX-

M UCH hath been faid and publifhed (by
the learned) on the origin of the aborigines of this,
country at different periods, fince the fira difcovery
an4 fettlem*ent of America, by Europeans. However
plaufible their hypothetical mode of reafoning may be,.

nothing as yet hath ever appeared fufficiently conclu.
five on that fubjeét, and I conceive never can be, as
the materials- neceffary for compiling an authentic
hiflory never can be obtained ; the natives not having.
it-in their power to give any account from whence
their ànceflors fprang, nor even to give any account
of matters that have taken place in modern times
any further back, than by faying that fuch and fuch
iatters, as battles fought by them. and vi&ory on their

fide fucceeded, &c. Ao many moons paft, (as they count
by moons that alterziately fucceed after fuch everts.).

Any further attempts, therefore, to trace Indian
chronology fo far as to reduce it :to any tolerable de-
gree of fatisfa&ion, mu be fruitdefs,; howcver, I leave
thatt tthoft who are pleafed witlethe fudy of antiqui.

ty,

k
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ty, and who are fond of drawing pofitive confequences,
frozm (as they fay) circunaa.ial premifes.

As my refidence among thofe Indians to whom I

was given was for a. confidexable length of time, the
account I propofe to give of them may be depended

on, having been an eye witnefs to many of their move.

ments, both. in war and peace, myfelf.being accounted,

by them, as one, and that of no fmall confequence, both
in the cabinet and in the field of, Mars.

That the reader may have a better idea of their

manners, cuRoms, &c. &c. I fhall give it.in chapters,

7k as by th: following fequal may be read.

My acquaintance with the Tribes of Indians in the

Svicinity of the ifland. of Scanyawtauragahrooote, was.

but fmall, although with that Tribe ten years. I lhall

therefore confine myfelf to as particulr a defctip;2on.

of the Tribe, their manners, &c. with whom 1 refided.

That Tribe was the moft numerous (as I was infbrmed

by their chiefs) of any in that part of America, and
moR warlike, as 1 often realifed this during ry re1f.
dence with them, not having known them oncetoifail tn,

their warlike fcats, eitheu defçnfive or ofenfive.
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C H A P

OF THEIR PERONS, Diss, &c.

jHEY are in general tall and ftrait limboed. A de-

fóñned perfon, is» rarely-to be found among them.

Their kin is of a copper colour-their eyes are large

and -very black' and of: a piercingJight, difcoverirg

objets, though fmall, at -a great difnance, infomuh,

that they feldom fail of ftriking .the mark aimed at by
the guide of ie feathered arrow. Their teeth are well a l
fet, and feldom fail,even in old age-.thcir breath fweet

as the gentle zephyr of an unclouded morning of May
.--their cheek i>ones are rather raifed, more fo in the

fdinale than the nale; the former are more flefhy, and

Iorter than the latter, The hair of both-fexes is very

long, coarfe, and of the blackeft hue ; the females
pride themfetves -much in the length and ilraitnefs of

theirs; for this purpofe- they frequently appy Bear'
greafe, and a- certain powder pulverifed from- the bark,
of elm or -bown alh-; thus prepared, they hang to the
extremity of their · hair lead weights, which ferves to
facilitate the growth.

The Iñdihns are careful to· prevent the growth ofs
any hair upon any·part of their body, the hairy fcalp[

oly.ezceped. The males extraa their beards, &c.
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with nippers made of wire, procured from the Spar
iards.

. The males of all ranks, from the warrior to the
pappoofe, are marked with the fun on the outfide of the
right leg, the moon and feren ffars on the infide of the
fame: thofe of the males who have dintinguifhed them.
felves by their extraordinary exertions in war, and there-
by acquired great namesare diftinguifhed from others
by the fingular drefs of the head.. The hairis plucked,
from the head, except a fmall portion on the. back part
the bignefs of a man's hand ; the hair thus left on is

permitted to grow to a great length, and ornamented.

ith fiiver broaches and feathers of various colours,
from the crown of the head to the etremity of the.
hair. Their blankets alfo, are of the fir quality, anct
crnamented with filver clafps.; the firc,.which.is fixed
at the nape of the neck behind,. is as large as a crown
piece, and are placed equidifaant in a ftrait line. to the
bottom of the blanket. Each clafp or br.oach.(for 'tis
immaterial which, juil as it fuits the hero) proportion.
nb.y decreafe in fize from the uppermofi to the lowe-

moft, which is fixed at the loweft extremity, and not
larger than a piece of filver coin of the fmallefl value.
The perfons thus decorated, are refpec'led 1y the com-
monalty at feafts, tournaments, and all public games,
as the nobility and gentry of European nations are by
the peafantry.

-z..-- 4
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- The Indians of both fexes are fond of paint, and
ufe it on all occafions. The males in going to wan
paint their faces of different colours, the right fide
black, the left red, fometimes in chequers of various -
colours, as black, red, green, yellow, &c, The females
paint a fmall portion of each cheek of, vermillion, a
fome particular feafons- their arma and·nèckk, th*ic
breait alfo they pay particular attention to. Tho(e
ot the better fort fufpend rings.of. gold-.r.£.Ifver froôm
their nofes and ears..,

The common drefs of the-males conIas cfa blank-
et, clout and fhirt, unconfined at the rifs or collar,-
this would confine their arms fo much as- to prevent
any great exertions of the body ; their legs and feet
are covered with fiockings of Beaver -Ikins, -and
mogafons of M1pfe hide poorly dreiffed. Their blankets
are carefully thrown over their ihouIders* holding th4
upper end by two corners ; with a truffy knife in one
land, pipe, tobacco pouch, &c. in the other, they walk
about the village; but in their dances, they throw of
the blanker.

The fenales wear a covering, fome of'lather ath.
ers of linnen, when they can procure it from -the Span-
iards; this often happens, which covers the-pticoats'

down

* Their peticoats are made of Moofe hide or coarre-cloth,
srhen attainabic.
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dêwn te the- kntee.4.-their legs aind feet are êeffed lie-
the mile7s

Theaanner sof conâru&ing:theirwigwams hath
akeady, in the nemoürs, been fafficiently defcribed..
Ueir ùteAnflsfor .dot2e&c convenience, are in genera ,

taleWl,fuch -as hs ket'ds, bôth large and fmall,
as eccatiot requireaX -Cives are feldom Ufed but in

atinigàand carving: on- iood, making wooden la-
dies, &ce. Their veffels ufed at feaifs are Wooden di§h t

es and bowls ; into which*the prepared food is dipped by
wéoden :adI. Eiery member of a family Or colle&.
ed-multitd is frnii&ed with a wooden fpoon tolera.

6ty executeds •

Their other idrniture confifts of beds, forzned by
up. &ins f Bear, Beâver and Bufalo, to a.

botwofeet from the ground, on- which their beds,
without orde or difiinion, are placed. The beds of.

the patents are -indiferi*mnately, prepared, fo that the
parnts logn'n iht, efenbecomes the lodgingpaene ôg4ng*ý=are ftn
Of the fons or daughters- the fucceeding night, and fo

esuLI ask happens. A perfe& harmnony, however,

pevails throgh eacfalmily, both -at their meals anal

CH'APt
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r Iaxi MANmEs, &c. &c.

HE males in general live an idle, carclefs Iifti
never undertaking bufinefs in a domeaic line, leaving
that to the females, whnetalyexecut.eyery kind or
manual labour at home,.but are obliged to travel into
the woods and bring home the game, whether great or
fmaU, when Qbtained by their hufbands.

mach family hath a particular fpot; of ground-af-
fgned it by the chiefs, whereon to raife corn, beans,
&c; all which is tilled by the females of each family,
and in autumun, whatever grows thereon, whether cora
erany other vegetable, the profits of their labour is care.
fully fecured, fo that the males are left to their eafoi
while at home, realifig that the wife is truly anhelp
meiat.

What adds mrachr tothe ardtons toil of ihe Mwmen
already 4fcribedi is, they are cliged to carry with
thn it4r-he-corn eml&:foch infants as- depend on the
gaether's 'breafof fupp.rt. Thofe children #arec.

fUlly la&edto the concave fide fÇ fome thick bajk, or-
to fome piece of wood formed for that purpofe. From
te 1ig1am ta the field.the tender mother carries her-
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babe flung to h'er back ; when arrived, <he eeks for

fome füre and truf' prop, to which fhe ties the rifing
hope of her farnily in fuch a manner, and in fuch a fit-
uation, as by the gentle wind and melodious notes of
airy fongfters, the child fecurely fleeps until exhaufted
nature roufes the body, which by its infantile cries

foon brings the nurfe, who from the yielding breali
fupplies the calls of nature with.ambrofial treat; this

(drawn through canals unimpaired by time, or the more
dangerous affaults of intemperance, long multiplied and
handed down from mother to daughter) affords a liquo.r
at once nouriihing and falubrious. The tender ofs-
pring therefore is. reared, corporally, ative and vigo.
rous the young and expanung mind, the better part-
mnun have an almoft unbounded latitude for growth
when affifted by the more accomplifhied artift ; for
want of this, the young favage dwindles down to as
abje&t a Rate of ufeleffnefs as the long cultivated debau.Icee i (what are called7 polite and well informed
nations.)

The males are careful not to· intrude into the. fe.

males company at particular times, when obliged fe.
cretly to retire--during the continance o& cuanpe
riodical evacuations to wvhich the females are petliarly
incident, or in the more important hourvof nature's
£-rnggle into life.

ILt
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. oth fexes make and receive vifits at proper times.
Whenevcr a woman vifits her female neighbour, flhe
enters the wigwam-without referve, and with an opetp

nreferved franknefs, peculiar to a people itnclaged
with unmeaning complinmentary fentences, (never to be
found in female companies of the more polite, whofe
vifits are managed with futile and evafit words to
little or no purpofe,and of no more confequence nor èdi-
fication, than whether- a cat, to be a good moufer, fhould
-be black or white) the converfation turns upon
fubjeas peculiarly adapted for domeftic ufe and nation-
al profit, fuch as the beft method to cultivate the foil in
proper feafons-te rear their tender offspring in the
beft manner for future ufefulnefs, both in the cabinet
and in warlike feats--teach them in their refpe&ive
lines, both male and female, the be& and fafeLt mode
of purfuit, which if perfevered in, vill lead them on to
honor and refpeaability, both in their own nation and
with the Tribcs of the vicinity,

Such is the conduà of the refpeaive nurfes towards
their feveral charges, leaving the management of na*
tional concerns, more weighty and more important for
national protedion to the maies, whofe bufinefs it is to
plan and execute all matters tending to peace or war.
la overtures for peace made by the oppofing enemy,
they with al the cool, difpaffionate attention necefary
to determinie fo important a matter enter on the fubjee,

and
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-and in open courncil?* e
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ne at a time gves4· ni
pofals, ever keeping their na.
But of this fubje ind thei
ir-was, muai be left as the

pter.

1. i.

-W vT a MTo0 or RECaOiNG TIMa, > d,

N HEN we cotifider that·the Indians are totally
'gnorantof aftronomical calculations, whereby with
precifion to determine fhe regular revolutions of the

planetary fyRem or periodical returns of the revolvirg
feafons, we are fruck .with aftonifIiment--when we are
told that their mode of calculation never fails of a fat.
isfalory conclufion, that at leaft 'tis tolerable.

They divide the year into twelve equal parts, ae.
-eounting the waxing and waning of each moon through
the yearfor one equal part thereof. They pay par-
ticular attention to the firft appearance of each moon,
and on the occafion repeat fome animating expreffions,
heightened by fome harmonions founds. Eacb month

through

* The council conUs of al the chiefs if t- Satitio,
Vhicht are confdCrablek
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Firft fpring inoon,
Second fpring moon.

Third fpring rnoon.

fità fummer moon.

Second fummer noon.

Third fummer moon.

Firft fall or autumnal moon
Second fal or autufmnal moon
Third fall or aùtumnal moon.

FÉrrt winiter 'or fro&y moon.
-Second winter or frofty moon.
Third winter or frofty moon.

When the iùoon does not appear they fay it is dead
when it firR appears they fay it is cone to life again.
They make no .further divifion of time into weeks,
bours, &c; but when iconveying the idea of a day they
call ita fleep.

They'are totaly ignotant 0f geography, yct wil
draw on 'birch' ark, charts tolerably exaa of their

buntq &c. They dire& theit travelsl n the nighr,
when

March,

Mapri,
Mdy,

krgte year with them hath a nam& erpre«ive cf its
afoefn, as Murch, with them, begins The year.

hfte the vernal' equinor, they call

So&emkr,

'November,

cefmber, -

7anuary,

'February, . j

jtr

Li,
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nYhen the moon does not fhine by the polar Aar. They

reckon the diffance of one place from another by onc
Leep or one day's travel.; each fleep they allow.to be

about twenty or tawenty-five miles per day. They have

no idea of arithmetic.

During my tarry wýthtemI freqiently endeavour.
ed to inflrua themin ny mode of reckoning, but their

g fondnefs for prefering their own, by countipg a7cer.

tain number of beads, prevailed ; I therefore gave ver
- any further attem7pt.

CH A P. IV.

STHEr~ NoDE or GOVE1NMEW!r, MANN'ER of' CoNVFEY.

ING INTELLIGENCE TO OTHER TRIHEs ln

-A iaNCE wN r . ,TiEM, ;&c.

HE Scanya*tauraga-hiooote Ti be being very nu-

merous and warlike, particular care is taken, both in

domeffic and diftant operations, when called fepa.

Sate17 Qs a nation, or in junliOfwith fome other'Tribe.

The perfons who are chofen to condna at chiefs (for
they are confidered as feparate departments) an fep-
arately. The one who cendues. eoperations -of

%v.ar and peace, is vue who has long been approved



In their domeilié government, a number of'perfon,>

are ele&ed to execute mattersEflefs confequence ; as to

put.into execuion certain mandates ilfued by the com.

mander in chief, and are often called upon as affii-

ants to the fupreme judge, in tryitg and deciding·mat-

t4rs.of lie and dceath
Wheneve:

ppl-

A P P E N D-I X.10

iewarlike feats, for he rifes purely by'merit, is prefer-

ed;-and is implicitly obeyed, no one ever daring to op-

pofe his mandates; but may, when called upon by the

chief, give his opinion on the breft-and fur'eft mode çf

advance or retreat.

The perfon who condu& their internal police, L

one who hath by long and often tried abilities approv-

ed himfelf one of found- and judicious abilities ; mo>

likely to govern without auflerity, partiality or preiu-
dice whatever he undertakes to decide upon. He pay;

particular attention to the charge alledged, againft

the offender ; never admits circumilantial evidence as
having any weight, cither in-condemning or acquiring

the accufed.. All the evidence-pro and-con, is impar-

tially weighed, and without favour or afrecion decided

upon. Thofe of' th-e males who are diflinguifhed à5,

above defcribed, are ever eleEed whcnever a vacanc3

requires a new choice, never admittiiig of hereditary
mucceffions.

-,

I-
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Whenever occafion requires to fend inteltgaeeet.
diftant Tribes, 'tis done by arranging a certain nuM, ¿q
ber of beads of different colours, in fuch a manner as.to
to convey the intended idea of intelligence. The beadte
which is to begin the firft word is fLopped up -at its eyCe.
and is of a larger fize. A number of beads of the fame
colour are placed i. a dire& Une to the. right, and fo gir
on, alternately placing different coloured and fized
beads fo as to çonvey the whole; of the propofed in-
telligence, The perfons thus informing, and thus.

• receiving intellige.nce, are fufficiently inftruded fo as to,
convey and reccive certain and infalible intelligence.. èlé

oft
Soon after the death or refignation of, any one of te

· the commanders. in chief, the whole of the males af,
att

femble for a new choice, which is made iri open air,,andp
in a convenient place for that purpofe., The national
pipe is brought on, and a large block is fixed in the

ground at a fmall diffance, on which the candidate is.

placed, crofsiegged (for they fet up but one at a time.)
The matter is determined by the number of perfons.
who alternately fmoke at the pipe : if a large majori-
ty ufe the pipe at this time, ,'tis determined in favour 77
of the firl candidate, if otherwife, a fecond is fet up or

- as the firft, and the Tribe proceed as before, and fo on
until one is chofen by a majority offfmokers prefent.

Whenever a perfon is chofen, proclamation is ir. etw
ediately made cf the perfon, his age and.qaaitieKî d
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If he accepts the-office, all -perfons without diftinaion

encrcleim; he then nakes-alengthy: fpeech, declar-

ing his acceptance and determination firi&Iy to adhere

to their national laws, and his determiation inviolateiy

to h'and cdawn to his fucceffor all the rights and cere-

monies peculiar to their nation. The. multitude are

then difmiffed. The fachem exercifes all the authority

given him as handed down by his predecefibr, until

h1s power ceafeth, which is at his 4ath or refignation

A's it rarel9 lappens that any one refigns 1is ofh~ce,

eleaioneering but feldom takes place among them. t

often happens that·the young warriors are called upon

ta afEift in council'on matters of. war or peace. They

attentively.lifen- to the.arguments. for or- againf. uny

propofed queffron, never fpeaking on the fubje& ; but

by faying I approve or difapprove, and-that will do or

will iqot do, juif as it fuits him. The whole debate

ends by the largeil number of anfwers as above.

The war -and civil ddpartménts-are by their prim a-

ry confitution : fo formed, that one neveg interferes

or clafhies with the other.. Each branch friély adheri

*Their code of laws are hnded 'down inviolate from gen-

zIaon to gnrn-awb a'uht-titacR
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ing to the laws formed ta fpport and to carry into
effe&, the mandates ilfued by its particular com.
mander in chief.

Such is the power of long habit, no one of inferior
rank ever fhews the leaif relu&ance in performing
whatever is in his power, fparing no pains day
nor night, but cheerfuly executes ail orders properly
authenticated, even at the hazard of his life; ever keep.
ing it in his mind, that to preferve his own life an&
property, 'tir necefary to dedicate his own power and
time to the national welfare. However, it fomne times
(though rarely) happens that one or two will refent
and endeavour to fruftrate the purpofes and decrees of
the civil magiarate, as was the cafe on ny trial.
Whenever fuch condua is difcovered, the offenders
are punifhed with death, and that in a moft cxcrucia.
ting manner, unlefs prevented by the delinquents leav-

inzg the nation for ever after.

C H A P.-:V.

Or THEIR FEAsrs AND DANczs.

F EASTING and dancing, among the Indians, are
accounted the moft honorable and fatisfa<ory paft
time. Nothing is wanted, in their power to furnifh, on
public feafs, to render the entertainment mqf agrcea.
ble, The



The animal food tiey nfe priniciiaI, -it of the
ufalo,. Bear, Ieaver and Racoon, with. maay othe

k n eat, as their appetite May dier&their choiece.

Whenever a public feaf a. propofed by the coma-
mnder in chief of the civil departmen preparation i.
immediately made in fome airy and. convenient fpot ;
for the whole. Tribe ,male and female,. 'femble.

A certain nuraber of cooks and waite'rs prepare the
food, by boiling. Bear, Buffalo, Beaver, Deer and
Moofe--but àbove-aU, the tail of the Beaver is prefer.
ed and ferved up to the commanders ii chief.. Withi
this variety of meat i- added Indian corn and beans,
all boilec together inifuch a manner that it is cat, both
flefh and vegetables, with fpoons enly.

The feaft being prepared, the inultitu&e àáfemblù
and form - circle on the ground érofšlegged-in the
centre the national pipe is placed, in a manner afre¢d
defcribed. The two chiefs fit near the pipe en blocks
crofslegged. A. particular attention is paid to-them
by waiters of diftindien. As. roon as may be, the coL
le&ed citizens are ferved by waiters placéd on differet
qnarter, wth Nie food ln wooden bowls, each one Ap
arately-..to eaçh a wooden fpoon is addedc. By a par
ticular fign given by the mafter of ceremonies,eyery
gueft begins at one and-the fame time, ever bçairing
in miud neyer te crack. a bone which may fali to his
£iare, and to eat all contained in Lis dilh.

The
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*The fea&t crnded they il -rife.and carry to*'ardi-
Slarge 6ire, (prepared fore* the- purpofe) bis bowl1, int,

which 'tht, - eny, contents .is I.Bngi.ndtrelfi t*
confume. This done, the bowls and fpoons are care. YO
fI1ý feeu*fed in foTrý oýn*nièrit départinnt ahayst

piee, anLd (led on by,ýthJ, comn~ders).. alternately
iie; "wbhith fuiiher --C«enrents thie nation. Danýin& i

now fakei pl ace whïièh is perifcrmed ifi equal diV'iinal
parties, lea on-:'b« eachý rep mivezaftkr, withi an de'

quai nuiùbroufi'ianseachTfnfe à tthiûr_
nient ofritifIc already- dèýfcxiïbéed; or in' want ther.eof,
with a e~at*ktl ttrned bonrt -upwards. The

niufic being wefl -prfô6rned,, er ves Vo animrate th'e br

la~e~s ni:adcJ4 mu;h., tothe eiitertaiaxnent: à -ach;
d4ççr ciky obfexves turne,. as beateu by the ter

at
pe

After. dancing. for f6rnu coafiderablIelngth of turne,
~ e.fcene takes place,. which begins, by, forne-diflin.

s uifhed, warrior,.who ftep -forw.ard and in- a loud, vehe,~
jmezt voice, haranue Ui utituet i olwn i

fpurpofe, yi Z-9.r

"Whcnemver I v éw yo*n ù a -collëaed bb1dT, and
l1~9~i~ frengt andf -Ù1 wiIdig- the trufty

an ïengr fain'ài i
bd'W *e arroin - =O* at thé' faie Urnekno*

les-
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ing -yourvatour in ôbttle, your unanimity hi councl,
1 am ready to exclaim, Oh-happy nation ! happy le.
yond. the conception of your envious neighbours yow
bave nothing to fear, not even from the mofl formida,
ble enemy, however famed for planning and executin&
feats of war.

"Your fituationÀ's fuch, having good lands for tillage,
and hunting ground fufficient for the fupport of your
farñilies at home, and the warrior whenever called to
defend, his national, unimpaired liberties. Add to this
the great abundance of fifh fwimming in our rivers and
lakes, to be caught in the mo rigorous as well as the
more mild feafons of the revolving year. Go on my
brethren to cultivate the. more mild and harmonious
fpirit now prevailing among you. Let no root of bit.
ternefs fpring up to choak the better growth of peace,.
at different periods fown. and cultivated by youpwr
pe&ive lcaders'

To this they II give their approbation, by whoop.
ing, clapping hands, and- at proper. intervals pronoun-
cing the words, true, you bave told nothing but the-
truth ; united we fland, but divided we faMt. Then
each one adds Peacock feathers, and other party col.
eured ones to their caps, &c.

During the whole fcene they make ufe of no other
Iquid to Lna their throats than pure water, to

which

*ii

-~ li

It

h
t

I

X

I

j
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which they add a-fmall portiona of Indian tneal, made
better by a- fmall quantity.of Cap fugar.

Ihe multitude being fufficiently fatisfied and tired,
the afièmbly is dMfinifféd, and every one peaceably re-_
tires;to his or her wigwam.

Feas .of this defcription, never take place, but la of
tmes of public jby. Feaifs in families on weddings,&c.
lefs ceremonies are. often obferved, but more of this, n

R AP. V L_ a
R

HE fupplies of the more fubftantial part of their
food being obtained by hunting, 'tis necefrary that
a very confiderable portioni of- tlidr time fhould
be taken up in thi.moi necefary article# Gteat-care

'r
theefore is taken that every rifmg generation of the
r-ls fhould be well inftru&ed in this art.

t'

They are early taught the ufe.of . the bow and are .

zow, by fhooting at marks fixed at a proper diftance
fimo the archer. This is daily praiced unil the young j,

pupil becomes- a complete markfman, not -inferior to.

trS



lif'fiador. Theyare aIro praàiced in-wielding the
tomahawk,. which ·is peculiarly fcrviable i-in lunt.
ing, &c.

The hunting feafon 'approâching, peparatioù is
made for that purpofe by fixing their traps, bows, &c.

The firft iunting feafon com enceth about the firLa.
of November annuafly, and continues with but fmall
intervals duing the winter, unil March after this
month, and fo on during the fummer, animals of every j
fpecies are dt lefs value, whether for food or cloth-
ing, &c.

The quadrupeds they principally aim at in hunting,
are the tüffilo, Deer, Moore, Bear; Otter, Beaver,
Raccoon and the Porcupine. At this timd the indo--
knce peculiar to the hunters during the furnmer fea-
fon is lof, 'and an àive, perfevering Idefatigable

fpirit pervades the whole.

"Iat -Théyý are fag ài6nshicoYring th retreat of the
animal thèy propofe to hunt, and are equally fo in the

re means unfedito deftroy it.' They can- eàftlâ difc ver the
.he footaeps of the Beafts they are in -purfuit of, althotigh

imperceptibIl by every other traveller, and with cer-
taintyfollow theirprey through the pathiefs wildeniefs.

Ice Thçir particular .movemenits oi this becaIlon, åre
ing bj a cunpil i the-previçus fummer, det:rmined upon

tu•
to . a



ifttiny.-uit ond fféwsa diomrn as, ad pi*rfucp threridé

*terminatk>n of. t.hé -coundil, every perron beronginig to

qeach'cornpany pipré hmf'by fafting threeays;i

-dttring. which, Ihe neither taftes of fcod- noree wtr

~iriffers his dog, ýwho lie proPofes to, accompaiyhin,

'to eat a#y thing. Iuigti e eil~hyapa

alert and happy.

[~.'the-4eafon tiy g1ve for ts *fa(Un 1 isthat li

keeps off the evil f pirit, a. zymmd theiir cË~erpzfes

lynoâ P'roPitàous ;. that it -caüfeth.&em= tçx creain what-

torf -t>üFu. order to -etin, thc brâ. and greatef&

quantity of game, &,c.

A~1Ihep~ uites.eing iàdç ïeay tach ip*rty

fetsoût =ncer ùie direilion otf£o#m, long experiencec1

huntce taking -with Iemi t)eir dogs and a ~fmin.un.
ber of youag. archers

-Varioas methods m-reýra&ked _te: huntheDeer:«

tometimes by <hooting him with the arrow, fometirns

by knoci~ hii 1ta i thé beý tbj>a Wbn

wrtakta in deep9lh-w -- m *tbe lu - cfefwàa nietho d

I
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s 'by flining a triangular fnce enclofing a finail piece
f mradow, to which they refort.* This fence is con.

fireeti-ofpliable.poles interwoven between poifs fet up
ata-proper diflance one froin the other. Within this
triangnla-fence Tnares are prepared from the rhine of
<ertain-weeds iot ulike the nettle of this country,

ntieduf gowing with thèm, and are fo fixed that
the animal ccdning within this enclofire carinot retreat,
but is cafily taken.

Any ndmbér difcovered in the woods are by the
tiunters and fheir dogs put in motion and drove on un-
til caugit by the fnares, Thisnmethod isiefs expenfive
und moft fuccefsful.

The Moofe is hunted by firif difcovering 'i foot.
Reps in the fnow, which the hunters with weary and
perfevering ftps purfue úntil the animals are overtak-
en in their retreats (for they herd togethef, fometimes
a large nufnber, juf -as it happens) which is called the
Moofeyard,forfned by them in trainpling down the fnow,
a fpace fufficiently large to cortain the affernbled num-.-

eèr. Here they tarty until alil the imall branches of
the furrounding trees are entirely lopped oF by the
Moofe, or driven from thence by the hunt rs, their
never failing enemy.

* Their bamxts are ea!lIy dirtovered by their tramp4ing
down the fnow in*quei of food, &cb

L
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!Tis impoflible truly to defcribe the agility and per. tou

feverance of the hunters when.in-perfuit of their game; faUl

neither mountains, valleys, fwamps, thiokets, torrents,
rivers, oreven lakes retard their progrefs, but march

firait forward in the moft dire line they poffibly can.; .
prir

ever having it in their power to help themfelves with dee
food of fmall game, as the woods every where plenti- the

àully fupply.

and

The Bear is caught frequently by fetting traps, for the

they have no particular place of refort, unlefs vwhen in par%

their dens, which are generally the hollow of fome re- the

snaining fRub of fome old tree, or under fome roots of ing

-windfalls; they are therefore but accidentally dif- one

covyered. bott

afor

The method of fettiag traps, is firft to .find fome on t

old tree mofl likely for them to-repair to for winter this

*quarter&: into this tree about fix inches from the ground bare

a hole is made, into which a large plug is driven, and the

at ten feet.in a direa line a ftake is fixed in the ground

f about fix feet in height from the plug fixed in the

tree, to .the top of the fRake a heavy poLe is flightly

k id on, and on either ide from the tree to the flake.j wood is piled up in fuch a manner as to prevent the grea
j>ear's retreat,but at the entrance a piece of fifh is fixed for c

on the end of the pole as near the plug as may be, which acco

allures the hungry animal to the bait, and as foon as foug
tou ched,
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touched, the pole which is fufficiently large and heavy,

falls, and at once crufhes the unwary Bear.

The Otter being an amphibious animal, is caught

principally by fetting fleel traps in the water fufEiciently

deep as to cover the trap fo as not to be difcovered by

the animal. The trap is baited by fifh of any kind, the

more ftale the better. Near the trap a fiake is fixed,
and fmeared with the entrails of fifh, the more'putrified
the greater the attrafion. The trap and fiake thus pre.

pared, great care mua be taken to allure the Otter·to

the trap; for this purpofe the hunter in lcav-

ing the trap, goes a circuitous rout to a point about

one fourth of a mile from the bait, then rubs over tie

bottoms of bis mogafons tainted fiflu, then in his mog.

afons, travels on in-a Lrait line to the trap ; this leaves

on the ground a fcent fuffikiently ffrong for the purpofe:

this done, the mogafons are taken off, and the hunter,

barefooted, in a new rout returns fully fatisfied with

the fufficiency of his trap and precaution, which fell.

dom fal.

The Beaver is alo an amphibious animal, and ofte

greateft confequence to the hunter, as weil for food as

for clothing and bedding. The tail properly drefired is

accounted the moif delicious of any meat whatever, and

fokght fvr at all pu.blic entertainments. The Rlefi cf

the

I.

as

-
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the Beaver is alfo much valued by the Indians-.the
Ir

fur not only ferves for clothing, &c. but is the moft

··aluable article for trade with the Spaniards of South devot
America, with whom our Indians barter for fuch ar. but it

ticles as are not to be found among themfelves. Urcde

This fpecies of animals are hy many confidered a&

under a particular mode of government, not unlike re. T:

publicanifm, moa fagacious,. and not only endeavour its ext

to prevent the ailaults of the hunters, but alfo intrufionz Venier

of animals lefs formidable. Nothing however can pre. upper

vent their regular and artfal mode of conftruding hab. nine i

itations exaaly fuited for their. convenience and comfort, oldea

but more of this hereafter. of the
the w-

As thofe animals ever herd together, every precau. young

tion is taken, by them, to prevent being taken by fur- fhort

prife ; for- this purpo- they are careful to Ex guards.at the fu

proper intervals. The truffy guard give the earlieft in the br

Lelligence to the community, who immediately fecreet are ta
> 4 'water-

thenfelves in wretreat beyond the kill of the intruder wver
ver's i

to penetra te. *tEvery precaution therefore is necelary

to be ufed by the hunter to become fIccefsfdl.

Many methods are alternately tried, fome wi.th ev-
think

àry prerequifite, ho-wever fail; but the moft approved -
the ov

mode is by fetting >eel traps' ine the
ineth

-_•_•_- made.

* This animal afords the much valued Canor, famed tdr
its redicinal:uatis
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In catching ev.ery other a:nphibioûs
freel traps, fome bait particularly fuited
devoted quadruped, is cautioufly fixed t
but in catching the Beaver a quite differe:
Ufed.

The hunter on finding their dam, care
its extent and particular conftruaion, and
venient place in the dam makes a fmall b
upper fide, next to the fagnated water,1
nine inches below the furface ; this ferves
oldeft Beavers firft, and by chis mode the
of the community are taken, for the old
the water lower above the dam, cautioufl
youngeft to fearch the breach, and by re
fhort legs fwim over the trap without har
the full grown ones venture out and f
the breach, and are taken. As con as t
are taken, the trap is placed nearer the 1
water, proportional to the length of the
ver's legs, they alfo are in like rnanner t

Many traps are fixed as above, juft
think befn, and all are fired in the day ti
the over matched animals leave their reti
ine their dam, and to mend whatever
made.

taoc

animal with

to allure the
o each trap ;
nt method is .

fully furveys
at forne con-

ireach on the
fixes his trap

to catch the
greater part
ones finding

y fend out the
afon of their

m ; upon this

wima towards
he oldeft ones j
furface of the

young Bea-
taken.

as the hunters
me. At night
reats to exam-
breaches are

The

it
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The Raccoon is generally found in the cavity, formed

by the ravages of time in large trees. As foon as their

retreat is difcovered, a trap is fixed at a fmall diftance

from the t-ee, thus, a femi-circular fence is formed by
driving into the ground a fufficient number of fakes

at about three inches one from the other : within this

fpace a crotched Rake is fixed, on which a heavy pole

is placed, and at its mmoft extremity, a bait, either of

fifh or flefh is placed : the Raccoon in helping himfelf

to the bait ftarts the pole, which inftantly falls, and the

hungry animal is taken.

The Porcupine is often difcovered when in fearch

for food in the day time, ever retreating at night to

his den, which is dug into the fide of a hill or moun-

tain. Whenever he is feen in open air he is fhot by

the archer with his well dire&ed feathered arrow ;

fometimes he is found in his den, which is known by
mntroducing a long pole; the hunter on diicovering the

animal is careful to faflen the end of the pole into the
Porcupine's hair and pulls out the devoted creature to

the den's mouth, where he is fecured.

Smaller animals are occafionally hunted, principal-
ly by the archers, excepting the Mink, Mufk-Rat, Sa.

ble, Fox and Wolfe, which are caught by traps fimply

prepared: the Meat and fur is fecured-the meat by
lmoking-the fur is carefully dried in the air and fun,
and in a proper time the hunters retura to their refpec-

tive

i zz
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tive homes, richly lader with the plunder obtained by
deftroying the once defencelefs inhabitants of the un-
cultivated, pathlefs wildernefs.

On the hunters return an equal diftribution of game
is made, which being often repeated, would foon en-
rich the Indians, provided they difpofed of their prop-
erty to any good advantage, but their being unac-
quainted with the proper mode of traffic, they are ea-
fily impofed upon, and the end of one hunt is-but the
beginning of a fecond, and fo on during thefhunting
feafon. Neceflity, however, urges them- to pra&ice
hunting as often as the eafons will permit, as their
principal dependance for fupport is on the beaifs of the
wildernefs; who are very numerous, and during the
winter (which is the beft hunting feafon) are very fat.

In defcribing the manner of catching the animais
there particularly mentioned, I omitted defcribing the
manner of catching the Fox,and although not in order,
in this place for the benefit of hunters in this country,
Ihere give it.

The Fox is the moft fubtil and difficult to catch of
any animal whatever; therefore the greateft care and
kcrecy is neceffary to be obferved to take him. He is
catched in a fleeltrap.

IPrevious
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Previous to fctting the trap, 'tis neceffary to allure
the Fox near fome convenient place where you propofe
fetting the trap: carry to the fpot a quantity of the
entrails of fome animal, no matter of what kind-con.
fine the bait by tying it to fome tree, here let it remain
until the Fox by the fcent will ditcover it, perhaps the
£rft night after the bait is prepared. As faon as the
hunter difcovers that the Fox has eaten part of the bait,
he will then fet his trap at about five paces from the
bait. Before the trap is fet, it fhould be rubbed over
with the liver of fome animal-while among the In.
dians I ufed Deer's liver, fince my return to Canada, I
have ufed Hog's, which is much the bel. The liver
mua bë boiled, and leit the Fox fhould difcover the trap
by the fcent left on from the huntr's hands, he is care.
ful to put on a pair of leather gloves, and then rub the
boiled liver over every part of the trap, and on the bot.
tom of his hoes or mogafons, and is careful not to
touch any thing near the trap without his gloves on;
then he takes a quantity of the fame kind of liver, ha-
kel in the aihes, or which is beR, in the oven (if it can
be done) to fuch a-degree as to pulverife it: this pow-
der is fprinkled over the hunter's tracks to and from the
trap, for the Fox is caught with more eafe when the
faow is deep. The track mnft be made from the firft
fixed bait to and over the ttap. A piece of whhe birch
bark is placed on the trap, or which is better, with
elean paper, if to be procured; this prevents the fnow

Jfrom
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from gathering over the trap, which night prevent it
from fpringing. Great care muft be taken ta place
fome part of the liver under the trap to prevent.it

from finking too deep in the fnow.

The.hunter may, if he choofes, allure Foxes fro;n
any other quarter to bis trap, by walking with his
ihoes on, prepared as.above, towards his trap fromi his
xeighbour's traps not p'roperly prepared.

C H A P. VI.

LSiCRFTION OFI THEl V'EAPoNS OR \WAR MET

er CoQiUvJrçTU - M X& W4s, g

ND uANS in general are tenacious of their-rights
and priviledge jeaos of their neighbours, left at any
time they intru4e on hanting ground not their own,
(for each Tribe hath a particular piece of land afflgn.
ed izý as well -for tillage -as hunting.) Some Tribes
have a larger extent of territory than others. The
Tribe to which I belonged, polfeffed hunting ground
extending not on'y throughout the ifland, but- on thé
main allo, fome part far diftant fron our village;
therefore ofZen trefpafed upon by the neighbouring

Tribes. This being the cafe, our nation always were

e~xcepting .
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(excepting in hunting feafons) planning and carrying
on war, or receiving overtures for peace fron forme
Tribe or other.

As Indians are naturally fprightly, enterprifing and
indefatigable, and of a refflefs, uneafy make, add to
this their jealous, fufpicious temper -; they feem peculiar.
ly fitted for war and really delight in its operations,
however rigorwus and doubtful.

The, yearly trade our Indians carry on with the
Spaniards (as hath been obferved) gives them opportu-
nities fufficient to furniih themfelves with fire arms and
ammunition, which the Indians are dareful to keep in
readinefs, prepared at all times to repel invafions, or tQ

arr~y into effe& a plan of warlike operation with fome
diant Tribe.

The Tomahawk and -fcalping knife. alfb, are arti.
cles peculiarly ufeful, efpeciaUy-when'.elofely engaged

with the enemy

' They are careful not to burden themfelves with
baggage unneceffary ; carrying from home but a frnail
quantity of provifion,* unlefs the nation they propofý
to contend wihar.e at..a great diaance, in fuch a cafe,

what

*-Sometimes killing fmall game with the arrow, e.
hargifng their guns, [eû it fhould alarm the enemy,
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,what provifion they carry they depofit in fome fecret
hiding place the greater part,ready for fupply if obliged
fuddenly to retreat, which but feldorm happens with
our nation.

Befides theweapons àbove defcribed, our iflanders
fometimes ufe the bow and arrow on particular occa-
fions: their chief -dependance being on the-fire arms and
tomahawk.

Their moverments pevious Io their march, confult-.
ing the Powow or praying Indian, &c. &c. hath in the
memoirs been fufiiciently deferibed; ·however, I would
here obferve that in their marches they make· as little
noife as poffible, and whenever they travel over land
whereon their feet make any impreflion, they are care-
ful to cover fuch foot-fteps previous to their departure,
left¥the enemy fhould thereby difcover their route and
ntmbers.

Their treatment of their captives is ever pra&iced
as defcribed in the before cited pafTage.-The .Yeturn
of the warriors to the village is announced bi their
wthooping, as often repeated as they have recovered
prifoners and fcalps. Thofe who tarry at home re.
ceivethen with the ceremonies ufual on like occafions.

The prifoners are paraded, when fuch fquaws as
have loft hufbands and (Qns in that expedition, are per.

mitted
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nitted to chodfe out fo mnany as to f pply the number
lo4; wh: are afterwards ·confidered: as adopted chil.
dren, and treatedevery way aschildren:of: the families
to whom, by the chiefs, they are given.

If any-prifoners remain after the above -mentioned
diftributionithey are executed in the ufual mode, by
burnirngat the ftakeb

N THIR METHon OF MAKING PEAcE WITÏI

oTHE TaIBEs.

A LTHOUGHT Indian wars are conduted with

great fpirit and cruelty, yet the contending powers, af.
ter a long fcene of bloodfhed and defàruaion of prop-
erty, one or more powers .when greatly-reduced, fue
their opponents for peace; each party relu&antly make
the firft propofal, That Tribe who firfR make them,
fend three of their nation, who are. men of integrity
and of confequence to the nation; who carry with
them a letter formed by beads, recommending their
perfons, declaring the purpofe for which they vifit the

power who-have been contending with them. They aifo

carry



cârr a belt of waznpum. Wherever this belt ar.
Iears, its bearers are treated with refped.

,It fometimes happens that overtures for peace are

m'ade bythe mediation of Tome power in alliance with

that power to whom propofals are made ; this mode±

generally proves the moft fuccefsful,and feldom fails of

its defired effeQ.

The env-oys vith their *ampuïp, 3mmediately -o

their arrival, repair to the head quarters of the natio6i,

(to whom they are fent) which is the feat of the com-

mander in chief of ihe %var department, who imrrmedi-

Utely fends for his privy council ; to them, in prefence

of the captain general, the foreign ïniiners are intro-

duced, w&ho deliver the wampum, letters miffive,

'which are in an elevated voice read 'oy a perfon &killed

in hyeroglyphical modes of conveying intelligence, &c.
On this -the envoys are ordered to retire for -a fhort
time ; when the chief, vith Ilis council, takes the fub,
jea into confideration, deliberately weighing the good

and evil confequences that may infue on thcir rejeaing
the propofals, alfo the confequence of lifeting to the
preliminaries about to be mrade, ever kecping their na-

tional

* Wampum is a belt of Moofe hide, cn which head are
'tfully lrung, and ccEdered as a pcacefal tokeN.

N
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tional honor in view on both fides of the quefton, lay.
ing afide all finiffer views as of no -weight when com.
pared with public.

if the council are willing to liaen to the propofals,
the envoys art called in and the bufinefs goes on; if
otherwife, the firangers are ordered immediately to de.
part with their peaceful belt to their own Tribe, and fo

the matter ends, and the war is carried on with greater

vigor thanever ; but if<>otherwife, the principal fpeak.
er of the envoys cornes forward and makes a fpeech to

the -following purpofe, viz.

"Great Chief, fon of the great warrior, father of
agreat and poverful nation, commander of the big
ifland, happy 'in governing a nation not to be con.
quered ; whofe counciIs are able, faithful to the trunc
repofed ir. them by the.potent Scanyawtauraganrooote
Nation.*

"t I cont myfelf happy in being intrunled with my
althful colleagucs with a meffage fo important, fo hap-

py in the event (if rightly conduaed) to both nations;

in making oar propofals we have not our national good
folAly in view, but alfa the weal of the Scanyawtaurai

gahrooote Nation we have long contendedwit.

, geod opinion of the oppo ite fide,
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'<War, although neceffary fometimes, bath a tend-
eney not only to interrupt the internal good order of a
nation, but alfo to depopulate and impoverifh the op-
pofing nations. Willing that your Tribe with ours
might once more realife the happy effe&s refultiig

from a peace founded on equal ground, we now ap--
pear to mnake our terms, and are willing- to lifÀ--
ten to your propofals; we therefore afk for a par-
ticular time and place appohited for this very impo-
tant purpofe--we wait your anfwe-."

The orator having clofed his fpeech, he and his
brethren again retire, when the chief in council ap-
points a day and place further to confult and to inake
and ratify articles of peace; all this the arnbaE;adors
are notified of.

The day arrived, the oppofite parties meet, every
article is feparately taken up and feparately voted to
pafs or not, which is deterrmined by a majority of votes
on both fides. All dehates clofed, and articles fully
adjufted, the whole Scanyawtauragahrooote Nation
are called together for their approbation or difappro.
bation of the peaceful articles. If approved cf, which
rarely happens to the contrary, then the often men-
tioned national pipe is brought forward, placed in the
manner before defcribed ; then the next in command
to the fagamore fills the pipe with tobacco mixed

with
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with a certain weed,, ufed conunonly w:ith tobacco-a

lights the pipe-the chief advances and: takes the firft
whiff; then the ftrangers, followed, by the principal
officers. of the nation ; then by te whole nation, b
feven at a time,, which. is a retification of peace. Af- a

ter this the envoys are difmiffçd and bearfa helt of

waimipun from our nation tq theirs, leaving. theirs

with us, which are kept by hoth nations as facred. de.
pofits and, fire tokvrs of peace.

The nations thus forming a peace, are confidered

as in alliance with the Scanyawtau-cagahrooo'te Nation;

and when called upon by them to adt, in conne&ion,.
whether in an offenfive or defenfive maner, never fail..

And fo whenevcr theother allied nations cal upon the r

Scanyawtauragahrooote Tribe, they i like manner

afflif their friendly neighbours.

This Rate of harmony between friendly nations,

continues for a great length of time, and. as a mean of

ftrengtheaing the friendfhip, the belts or wampum ufed.-1 in forming the alliance,is frequently exchanged by Ône

nation to tb other, which ferves further to cement the

friendly, Tribes with each other.

Some very extraordinary ill condua in one Tribe b

againa its neighbour, in alliance, muft take place be- t
fore the harmony, formed by exchange of wamnpun

can
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can be broken. -Whenever fuch condua decs take
place, that nation who arc inftrumental in breaking

the harmony, immediately bring upon themfelves war
with all its horrors, vhich are by their offended neigh-
bours,.execnted with the utmoa rigor; infomuch, that
a total depopulation of the offending mation with its
property, fometimtes is the confequence.-

C H A P- IX.

Or THama DIVERSIONA.

HE Indians are often at lcifure, and have many
opportunities of.gratifying their pafflens for different
kinds of diverfion, asplaying ball, running, ieaping,
Lhooting with th' bowiand arrow throwing- the tom'

ahawk, &c.A

In playing· at bal, they form themfelves into
companies of about twenty each--feleC4ing forne lev-

el fmooth piece ofi ground, moft fuitable for thi- pur-
pofe.* EaGh company is divided ainto two qaal:parts,
and a, bet is-laid, confiding of: a, certain - number of
broaches, as ly the parties agreed on; to be delivered

to the vi&ors.. As the broaches, previous to the game,

are
M z~
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are delivered into the hands of forne trufty byftander,
that fide which gains the vi&ory neVer fails of receiv.to
ing it. bre

Their balls are macle in an orbicular form of Buf.
falo's hair, and covered with leather of Moofe hide.- 4

The inafrument with which they ifrike the ball, is about the
four feet in length-in form like a fifhhook. That cer

cor
part defigned to frike the ball is interwoven with

mia
the finews of Deer, which (on ftriking the ball) by
reafon of its elafiicity, fends it to a much greater dif-

rac
tance than if ftruck by a ftick prepared as in this

larî
country. bby

harThe perfon who ftrikes the ball, flands near to a hir.

hcle formed in the ground, to which another flanding the
at a difiaance, aims to trundle the ball, into which (if ner.
nriot prevented by him who holds the flick) it will fall, the
and then the gamefRer gives up his fRick to fome other

of his fide, and fo the game goes on until the whole
number chofen on both fides have alternately gone lic
through the fame.

At the clofe, the perfon to whom the broaches are
delivered, having kept an exac account of the number one
cf times they on ftriking the bal run from the hale to the
a -ake fixed at a certain diflance as agreed upon, while bet

the trundier recovers the ball every time it is ftruck on He

both
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both fides, and that fide in whofe favour the perfon

to whom it is left gives the preference, receives the

broaches, and thus the game ends.

Running matches are frequently formed among
tliem; at fuch times a large number collea, when a
certain mark is made on the ground from which the

combatants take their departure; they run to a markT

made in the ground at fuch a diffance from the firft

mark as by the company is determined upon. The

race commences fometimes by two only, but often of a

larger number, juft as it happens. The wager is made
by depofiting a certain quantity of broaches into the

hands of fome indifferent perfon, who gives them to

him who firft croffeth the laif fixed bounds, near which

the man who determines the contef. ftands. The run-
ners lay afide every part of their clothing that may in

the leaft retard their motion. The vidor receives the
applaufe of the multitude, and is honored by their
fongs and inflruments of mufic as performed on ail pub.

lic rejoicings.

. Leaping is alfo publicly attended to, and is by fome

one indifferently chofen for that purpofe, who receives

the number of broaches the parties agree upoa (for

bets at all times of diverfion confift of broaches only.)

He who on a level plain leaps the greateft number of

paces,
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paces, takes the broaches and receives the plaudits ofthe

multitude as on ail other public diverfions and who
able

decifions. a

The ufe of the .bew and arrow is of fo much con-

a fequence to the nation, that great pains are taken, early

to inffru& the youth in thIs art, defigned for hunters quer

and warriors ; for this purpofe, a certain number of broc

good markfmen -are affigned as inftru&ors, who daily whic

lead forth a certain number of boys, and, by repeated

trials they become maflers, and can with exaanefs

ftrike a mark fixed at a reafenable difnance. Hence

this diverfion of fhooting at marks, to be decided in pat
vertpublic, which. is determined in ,the fame .manner as as

before mentioned of playing at ball, &c. a

The

The proper modé of ufing -the tomahawk is of 'as fize

mnuch natiônal confequence as the proper ufe of the

bow and arrow ; therefore fimilar pains arc taken to

inftru& in the Iatter, as in the former art.

The perfon who throws -the tomahawk, holds it in

a perpendicular pofitionwith its pole orfhank-outwards, cron

the edge towards his body, and:with> as much force as for o

the wielder is capable to give, the weapon flics, turn. comr

ing the handle over the better part a number of times, Tat

proportional as the diftance of the objçe is from him &Î4

who
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who throws this cruel weapon. Vhen thrown by an

able markfman, it rarely fails to ftrike the deained oh,

jea, whether man or beaa.

Thofe who are moif expert in this noble art, fre.

quently banter each other, and on public days bets of
broaches* are made and given to him who excels,
which is detcrmined as in the former cafes.

The before nentioned diverfions are as< often re-

peated as fancy leads the idle favage. Some other di-
verfions are alfo frequently pradiced by them: fuch
as angling in the riyers or ponds near the fhore for

fmall fifh, which of themfelves afford.but. faall profit.

The larger rivers and·L-kes abound in fifh of the IargeQ
fize in frefh water, fuch as Sturgeon, Pike, &c.

C H. A P.

* Broaches, either of gold or fiIver, are the principal Indiaa

oroament, and fo much efteemed by them, that 'iUs eommen

for oneto poffefs five bundred, and fome one of the chiefs can
command one thoufand at a time, made by the Spaniards at
Tartarrac, and fold to the Indians i aexchange for their fur,

;rníang, &c.
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OF THEIR MANNNER OF COURTSHIP, MAÂT'-1

MONIAL CEP.EMONIES, &C.

N O Nation, whether civilized or not (that I have
ever read or have any knowledge of) ever have totally

-n omitted certain ceremonies to be ufed in joining the
male to his female ; although it rarely happens that

any two nations make ufe of the fame form for one

and the fame purpofe ; that is, in forming a new and

endearing connedion between two perfons of oppofite
fexes, under the charader of hufband and wife.

Some of the Indian Tribes (as I was informed,

when on my return to Canada) proceed to the mar-

riage ceremony without any previous acquaintance, or

even the confent of the parties.; but with the Scanyaw-
tauragahrooote Tribe 'tis quite otherwife, for previous
to marriage, a courtfhip takes place between the

man and woman, who are atterwards married.

Whenever a fingle man wifhes to forin an acquain-

tance with any particular female, he pays the family,
to whom fhe belongs, a vifit in the evening ; if fhe hap-
pens to be at home, after a fhort introduaory conver-
fation with the father, he âxes his eyes upon the female

he

3%
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lie propofes to form a new comeélion with. After fet-

ting -without uttering one word for fome confiderable

time, he then takes a ftickf about four inches in Iength

(for he always at fuch times carries three fticks with

him) and throws it into her lap; fiee knowing the in-

tention,·carefully fecures it ; he then after a fihort in-

terval throws a fecond nick, and then the third-fhe

fecures the whole numbers this donc, the man imme-

diately retires and leaves the family to their wonted

repofe. Then on the next fucceeding evening he vifits
the fame family, and in the fame manner fpends his

time, not forgetting to leave the fame number of fticks
as above, and fo the next fncceeding night, performing
the fame ceremony. The third and laif evening, the fe.
male having received nine fRicks; if fhe approves of

his fuit, carefully keeping the whole number, runs im-

mediately out of the wigwam, followed by ber lover, to

a fhort diaance from the habitation, when a fhort dia.

logue between them takes place; then each retire to

their own wigwams; but if fe difapproves of his fuit,
fhe on the third evening throws the nine fùcks into her

fuiter's face, and fo the matter ends. If his vifits are

approved of, her parents make preparation to folem-

nize the marriage, which is performed the firft day af-

ter concluded upon in a conrenient place in open air.

On this important occalion, a large nunber colle&

of all ages and fexes, where they are entertained by
feafting
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feafing.and daticing, with fuch muic as -is commonly
nfed ca public rejoicing.: but-previous to this, the mat.

rimornial ceremony takes place, whichis thus performed

the lovers are feated crofslegged on the gtound, dire&ly
oppofite one to the other, their knees totiching each

other ; this donc, the fathers of the young-couple come

forward with a blanket in their 'hands, which they c

gently place over the young candidates, then the mul. p
titude form a circle round them, to which the parents c

alfo join ; then -after a fmall fpace -the two fathers

come to the ycung couple, and taking-hold of the two

oppofite corners of tihe blanket ttter a few fignificant

words, as,-we wifh you-joy, 'tis our wifh that you may
live long and peaceably together ; that your offspring

may be numerous ; that you may*be an honor to your

nation ; that your children nay by good citizens, and. fc
that their children rnay alfo honor the 'cduntry, fup-

port its rights, and inviolately hand down their nation- th
al priviledges to the future rifiig generations. The

blanket then drops, the fathers join the encircled multi-

tude ; then the tnothers approach the happy couple,

and raife the two oppofite corners of the blanket, un- roi

touched by their hufbands, and in language frmilar to th

that delivered 'by their hufbands, for a inoment addrefs

the young and rifing hopes of their family honor

this done, the mothers join the multitude, when a to

dance, honored with the national mufic, concludes the
ceremony. The male and his female conformting to

this
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this mode, are iow ànd :'ever afters fb long as they live
confi'dêèd'as man and wife.

It fometimes happens that the-propofed couple are
deitute of parents ; in this cafe four perfons, confifting

f an'equal nmber of both feres, 'are by the .propofed
couple*feleaed, and on the matrimonial ceremony, ap.

pear and ad theJ art aalgned the parents on the-fane
occafion.

Polygam y is here tolerated, and every time .the
=nale wifhes to add a new female to his bed, he con-
fents to the ufual c erem6nies, -which are as often repcat-
ed as he admits a new partner.

In thofe families where a plurality of wives are
found, there appears a perfea harmony among the fe-
males, each on'e endeavouring to recommend herfeif-to
the good will of her lord and mafter, the hufband and
head of the family,

AuIltery is not known ahiong them ;'jea1oÈiy there.
fore, is a ffranger. Fornication however, is punifhed
thus: the female when found guilty, is by the aged
matrosrou'gh1y -handled by -c'itting the deliquent's
hair as clofe as may be to the -head, then fhle isobliged
to take her parafrhour by- his right hand, and iti this
manner the two -delinquents are drove through the
*village. On :this occafion the populace treat them
,with.the greateR indignity, hoCting and tLroving duf

atI
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at them, and in every contemptuous -mAner ,tot,
them as the.y pafs. This, however, but fdm:.ps,

The female delinquent -is ever after treated by-her
friends and acquaintance with neglea.

n
As faon as may be after a-young-couple are married,

the whole natiQn affemble, and clear a certain:piece of ti

land aigned them, by tht chiefs for their future r

improvement. The trees nfanding on this land,:wheth. C
er large or fmall, are removed root and branch in
the following manner.

er

The roots running from each tree is. carefully fepa- is
rated from the trunk ; then a large rope,* fufficientiy

long and ftrong, is fixed near the centre of the bo.

dy, at each extrenity of this rope a number of firong,.

hearty pearfons are placed, yho by arength pull down
hand carry off tEe trees until the whole piece of land is

properly cleared and fit for tillage.

The young bride remains one yea'r with her parents

after marriage, by this time her hufband recovers onc

crop from his patrimony.

TEe male children have -names given thembythe i.

father, the females by the mother; thofe. names are it
without any fgnificancy, and are given merely to-r

dinîinguifh:one child from the other while in a ifate of
Tninority.

* his .rope is .adc cf the -rhinc of a tree calUcd whit.-woedt

I
il



otriatity Whenever they pefformn any feat worthy

of public note, whether in.hunting,-gamirig, or in the

mt>ra noble art of ·*ar, they then receive new and fig-

nificant names, fuch as-Bûffalo, Bear, Fox,eer, Bea.
ver, Tyger, Porcupine, Otter, &c; fonetimes fome rep-

tile or infe&, whatever animal the a&ion the perfon

performs fhall moft refemble. Some one who excels

others in fubtility, is called Fox;. anothier who excels

in ingenuity and induftry, is called Bcaver: a nan of

fhort legs, and of a fnarling, touchy difpofition, they

cal. Porcupine: one of a long neck and long leg-

is called. Turkey, &c.

'Every head of a family prides himfelf~ in the num-

ter of children he hath in his family; for this purpofe

e marries -as niany women as he can fupport by his
hunting, aided by their induaftry and ceconomy.

The-parents are renarkably fond of their children,

efpecially while.in their infantile ftate. Nothing car

exceed the mother's attachment to her infant ; fle

takes unwearied pains to nurfe it, never omitting any

means or-pains to prevent its-being unufeful when com.

ing into an a&ive -life. As foon as born, fne plunges

it in cold water, and as often afterwards as is neceffdas.

ry repeats it-fhe is careful to prevent its limbs from
deformity

* They are conîdered in this flate until they are married,
whic'h generally, amrong the young people, takcs place bc-
tween the age of fourteen and twenty.
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deformity by lacing the young and pliable body to fore

piece of wood or, bark exa&ly fitted for this purpofez.
This motherly fondiiefs continues until the cii1d's newY
telatien>in a conjugal Rate takes place.

It

C H A P. XI. p
C

Op IRM RE.Gious TELrEirs, Monis os
WoasHIP, &c. t

HE LE Scanyawtauragahrooote Indians hold- to a tr
plurality of Gods, as the fan, moon, feven Rars, nort4

• or polar ftar. They alfo fuppofe that evil geniufes, or

bad fpirits more or lefs efiea their national and privatC

operations. To the fun, however, tey give the pref-
etence ; ever on its rifing and fetting, paying homage

by bowing &c. towards it, in token of fubmiEive do-c

pendance on- its power.

cc
The rnoon and fars are confidered as fubordinate

powers, and takel their authority from the fun. The

noon on its fira appearance, whether in the wane or
or

increafe, is particularly attended to. When it firft ap-
pears in its full orbit, nothing can exceed the joy
which pervades the whofe village-fhouting, dancing,

and every other mode of exulting is feen and-heard a

mnong
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rnong the inhabitarnts, ejaculatory prayers·are intermriix.
ed, afking the moon's interelt with thé fun, pray ing
that he would be propitious to them, in giving them
fuccefs in hunting, tilling their lands, &c.

The ,fars are confidered as having rule at nght in
the abfence of the moon ; the Indians therefore, pray
that they would.ufetheir influence -with the fun.as fi
preme ; that he would hafen the return of the mocn,
continue its lufre and influence longer than at one time
heretofore ; that the. ftars would prefide over their
traps, giye fuccefs to their endeavours to catch the
Beaver, Fox, Wolfe, and ail czher animais taken by
traps during the -night feafcn.v

They hold that certain evil fpirits have power to
ccunterac' the- good influence of the fun, mcon, &c;
that they can, and often do reveal fecrets to-the Pow
ows or praying Indians, Thofe ?owows are always
confulted on public enterprifes, fuch as going to war,
&c. The inhabitants fuppofe the Powows hold a fecret
correfpondence with thofe cvil geniu.es.

IIow thofe praying Indians cone by this fecret pow-
er, I am at a lofs to determine, although when among
them. I made all the enquiry into this matter. The ma-
ner ofthe Powow's religious opcrations hath alreJy
been hsLly decfcribed.

The
N2

T 1h I
4~* ~ 4'. -



The India*s appear in their religious ciP¶d trms
be rude, and for want of a knowledge of the feriptutresy

-of divine revelation, but a fmall renoe above the bru-
tal creation, not havin even a faint <idea of ahy power Tati
neceffary to exift before, and fuperior to the fun, moon, tüt
À&c. iii order to create therm.

In inftances of earthquakes, heavy thunder and

lightning, they fay it is becaufe the fun, mou, or Rakts
are angry,becaufe they have omitted paying their horm-

age to one or all of their deities, or have not in the

beR manner improved their hunting feafons, or have

not (through their own neglet) improved any advan-

tage they have at any time gained over their enemies
in battle, &e. Vifi

mat

If it happens that earthquakes are not fo often re. led

peated, as for the mo part is the cafe anong them, er

they fay their Gods are in friendfhip with them, and flot

that they have nothing to fear from their enemies, and ho

cheerfully pafs away time, not even entertaining any in:

notion of a Rate of future rewards or punifhment; but

that death puts an end to the dificulties attendant on

-his life; that the hunter fhal no more be obliged to ter

travel fo far, and fuffer fo much as ne now does in pro.. bri

turing food, &c. for himfclf and family ; that the Rate
on which they enter at the clofe of this life, is every

way better calculated to make them happy ; that good PU

hunting
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tutfting PaWi crÔwded wit4h arfamls of ele ~Ir·quali-
ty -n& 'a the greatet plenty and pedfeaion, -are there
efýed ; tha tetng in the new country wvill -not be
fatiguiftg, bat deigbifú and vro4itable, beyend pref.

tt cOnceptibn.

CIM A P. XIL.

OP TMn DISM&SES, METaoD c7 CUPE, &C.

INgeneral, Indians af-e healthy, and are but feldow
vifited by the Do&r.-Many difeafes tb which thofe
nations are incident, who pride themfelves in being cal.
led civilized, are not known among the Indians, and ey.
er will be Rrangers with them fo long as luxury and
floth are not introduced into that uncivilized country;
however, the many hardfhips and fatigues they endure
in hünting, or war; their being expofed t dire inclem-
ency of the changing feafons ; their ofti fafting and
gratifying their appetites whenever a plenty of fbod
tempts them, with many other incidental ca-efes, often
bring on a variety of difeafes, fuch as pains of the head,
ftomach, and limbs ; but the moif prevalent diforder to
which they in general are incident, is the pleurify or

pulmonick fever.
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Li cafes -of ficknefs'ànd pain, they always apply.tv

the old experienced fquaws, who are their doaors.-In in ge

the pleurify the firft trial the fquaw-makes to remove znal é

the diforder, is to bleed the patient . this is done·nearly

in the fame manner as per formed by do&ors in this

country, which is by winding a fmall cord round the ever)

p.atient's arm above the elbow, and opening a vein by by ar
-' cafes

a fharp flint. 'This is done in aTnafterly manner, my- appii
felf having been operated upon feveral times during my .
tarry with them. The dodor then proceeds -to a fu. appli.
doriffiEc mode of cure (if phlebotomy does not effeao a

cure) w'hich is thus performed ; a number of fakes are bed ir
drove into the ground, fcrming a fpace fufficiently large
as to contain one body only, with-the necelrry furni- S<

ture, &c. Thofe fRakes are fet fo clofely together, as aife t

by weaving in between them certain pliable twigs, air the P

is totally excluded above as on all fides. Into this en- wY c

clofure two large rocks, previoufly made .very hot phyíic

are placed ; on to thofe ¯rocks water is frequently
thrown : the patient at the fame- time being confined A

within this enclofure, here tarries for one hour, which found

brings on a free and plentiful perfpiration ; in this flate taugh

the, patient.plunges himfelf into cold water fo deep as tentio

at once to. cover his wholebody.

with 1
This method, however inconfuiaent- it may appear alone,

to praaitioners in this country, is invariably ufed by the friend.
female praaitioners among the Indians, and is faid to bee

ma perfe
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in general faccefsful, when followed by internail medicý

nal decodions of herbs, &c.

Dropfical and.paralytical complaints are rarely (if

ever) known among them. Wounds made in war, or
by any other accident, are frequent with them ; in fuch

cafes the fquaws aEt the furgeon's part,who by, external

applications of herbs.androots, fpontaneoufly growing
with them, and familiarly known to. the furgeons, are
applied, and never fail of a perfe& cure. The method
of cure in the bite of the Rattle Snake hath been defcri-
bed in the memoirs.

Sometîmes the patient fruppofes that his difcrdc;-
.iifeth from the malice of evil fpirits ; in this cafe

the P'oVows arc confulted,. who enquire in their ufu'
way of the caufe and mbde of cure, which is by the

phyficians particularly attended tQ.

Ail the phyficians' and furgeQns' preferiptions, are

founded on their knowledge of Imples only, which are
taught them by long experience and indefatigable at-

tention to their operations.

The -females in the hour of nature's iruggle, meet

with but little. or no difficulity, being always delivered

alone, and without the aid of any one of her female

friends, or any other perfon. This t6 fome mary .ap-
pear a falfe reprefentation, but however frange, 'tis

perfeftly true.
C H A j!.
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CHATP. XII.I.

INDIA FORTITUDE w TRYING HOUR.
the=

Ta:MA ssa.-orBURYING THEIR -DEAD,,C. gain

they

IOWEVER terrible the near approach of death one-

nay be to the-greater part of rnankind, caufing the placs

animal:framre te-~fhudder evendat the idea ef'dffolutioni, their

the Indian:meets this-laf-enemy -with as much cempo- hunt

fare as:thdugh he was not the -perfon-defrgned to en- they

counter this never failing conqueror; even -when de rifici

clared by his phyfician, that any further attemps to ref. wher

tore him to health, would be fruitlefs, makes ne 0vifi. ·to hi

ble imprefion on the dying man, but with compofure tive

he receives the lafR vifits of his friends and acquaint- their

ance, who affemble round their departing friend, and row,

never omit to refrefh his mernory with a recital of tomg

fome of the mol difainguifhed traits of his condud in own

hunting and war ; alfo the great advantage his farmily free

in particular, and the nation in general might receive bett

froin him if he was to centinue for any greater length cour

of time among them; add to this the lementations ut. M!oo

tered by hi%-neareR conne&ions, make no -impreffion; with

but -with heroic boldnefs, as he was wont to neet his or h*

tappofimg:enemy in the field of battde,"he :teeives the to th

laif words :of his friends, and with -equal compofure, to fg

irft addreffeth -himfelf to his fainly in geneal, then fath-

to his vifiting friends ; lafly to ber who he -xpeas to

take~



take ecare- of andguide.the childrenhe may leave in- a;
flate of;minoreytand dp¢ndJance To -his fdùnily he

gvescouncil and; dirediens how they-ought torcondu&'
themfelves to gain the good will.of the.nation, and tO.

gain the approbation of their national Deities ; that

they muft confder thëmfelves as about to a& (each

one according to the Ration of life in which they are

placed) with equal fidelity and -honor the patt that he,

their father, 'hathbefore them aaed, both as a good

hunter and fuccefsful warrior ; that in all their condu&
they muR keep their national honor in view, ever fac.

rificing their own private intetefis for the public good,

whenever called thereto. 'He then addreffeth himfelf
·to his intimates :prefent ; tells them that.a retrofpec-.
tive view of his and their condua, when-called to war;

their fortitude, arength and fkill in direaing the ar-

row, in lhandling the trufty firelock, and never failing

tomahawk, gives- him peculiar £atisfa&ion; that his
own condu& while in adive life, will entitle him -to .
fiee and :fure paffport at death, into a country far

better than the country they now enjoy; that in that

country, hunting is. continued through the twelvc

m.oons ; that the beR of game is always to be had

without any fatigue or difappointment ta the hunter,

or his trufty dogs; bids his friends ftridly to adhere

to the vholefome and well fabricated rules, calculated
to fupport their national honor, as handed.down by their

fathers; that they alfo muf hand them down to their

pofterity,

A~P~EN» I X. ~51~
l j I
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pofterity, with a particularcharge to their chfldrjn, that

they do the fame to theirs ; that the generations yet
unborn rmay reap the benefit of fo valuable a bequed tu
a6 their national rgts, &c

Tolis wife he.makes his-lafl fpeeç, and endeavours

to encourage.her in performing the duty, which on his g

death muR be greatly increafed ; that her rcward for

her good ferVices will affuredly be given her in com- tir

mon with the nations in the other world, at which the

faithful wIll arrive. In this calm, convertable manner cr

the favage, without one groan or firuggle, yields his

breath as coniquered. As foon as the body becoites

lifelefs, preparation is then made for its burial in the
•gr

following manner.
gra

It is ftretchedi ot on fome <kins of animals, fuf- fea

fitiently large. Round the dead man's neck is fixed

by a ftring, his rcaliping knife, leaving his hcad and em

eck~bare--round his body his blanke- is wrapped, and

confined by the broaches he was at his death poffcffed

0f, with ail his other ornanents. Thus prepared for

interment, his neighbours afiemble, ánd make readv

his grave, whih is dug in fome convenient, retired

place and unfit for tillage, in a perpendicular form,
fufficieritly large to contain the body, the deceafed's

gun, a quantity of ammunition, his bow and arrow, his

tomahawk, whici they fuppofe he will want to gam a

living in the futurc Rate. The gravt then is lined not
any
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with fome thick bark; then the body is carried

without any ceremony or order, and in an erea pof-

ture placed in the prepared grave, with the imple-

nents, covered over with bark ; over which, earth is

carefully laid on, fufficiently high as to diftinguifh the

grave from the furrounding earth. Al prefent, both

friends and neighbours follow the corps vithout dif-

tinaion or order ; tarry until the funeral fevices are per-

formed, then in the fame confufed manner return each

one to their refpeaive homes.

At any time after, whenever the fpirits of the fur-

viving friends are raifed, they affemble round the

grave, there dancing and whcoping in a moif extrava.

gant manner; and then recite over the extraordinary
feats performed by the deceafed when living. This

concludes the fcene, when all retire to their wontedj
employment and diverfions.

tIA P.' X IV.

GENERAL CHARAc-R OF- THE ScANYAWTAURAs.

GAHROOoTE INDINS.

IN all civilized nations, oppofite charaaîers arë to be

found. Some appear mild and calm cn every occafion :

nothing however gloomy or terrifying ta others hath

any ill effe on them: others appear in every circum-

O ftance
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fiance of life uneafy, churlifh and difcontented, whether

ii profperity or adverfity, nothing appears, to pleafe

them, even the occurrences of common Providence

difaffeas them; at times they are ready to fay that fuch

and fuch events are the refult of wrong calculations. Z

Such tharaders are to be met with l1i all orders of men.

The farmer' will frequently difcover this 'by faying
the fecafon is too wet or too dry, toohot or too cold;

r
if in the winter, they f y '(if the feafon be favourable

for bufinefs) that ail work and no play makes Jack a

dul boy ; if the feafon be otherwife; they fay my cat-

tle are cating rmy.provender -without .any profit, &c.

This complaining fpirit appears to prevail more or lefs

among people who prectend to an uncommon ifhare of
philofophic kiiowledge :.but among the Indians vho
have not the advantage of cducation, this fpirit does

not atpear fo mnuch to prevail.

'Thc charaýller of an Indian, is a compound of fc-
roc;ty. and gentlenefs; they are at once led away by
.patfon, & at the fame lime poffefr-virtues ihat would do

.hoinor to people of more refined talle: they will difcor-

ýer a moin diabolical temper'in -execut~mg fuch pilfoners r

ns are d-flined to fuffer, at the fame time will fhew..all

the-compaion and tendernefs in their power towards

thofe whofe happy lot it'is to be fele&ed from the num-

br'o~f prifoners, and are adqpted-by thofe fquaws who r

have iofo their friends in battle. Such inifanees I have t

Inown whcn anong.thcm.; no pains'are omited that C

are
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Whenever the fathcr of a familW.is calledi to be ab-

fent from his family for any great length of time, on his

return he is not unmindfoi of bis connubial and paren-
tal feelings, but with open heart and unfolded arms

meets his family, and with a degree of unaffeted fatis-

faaion receives the congratulations of them on his fife

return to his vigwam; vill entertain them with a par-

ticular rccital of all the events that have taken place

during his abfence, whether for or againf him, and

with a fatisfadtion no lefs plcaßfng, will 1.e attcnd to a

recital
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are neceffary to make fuch perfons as happy as Indian
accommodations can afford.

I myfelf have experienced much of their kindnefs,

although not taken in battle ; yet as a ftranger, both

in ficknefs and in health. They ufed every mean in their

power to mitigate my forrows on my firfi arrival a-
morg them.

Nothing, can exceed .heir fpirit of refen-tment,

whenever their honor is touched. They never pafs by
ani affront with impunity ;. but will watch night and
day in fome fecret place, near which the cEcnder is

likely to pafs, and al- this withount fod or c fleep
for two day; and nights togethcr ; 'and will make their

way through pathiefs deferts., with no other fuflenance
than what accidentally falls in their way, to be reven-

ged on an enemy..
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recital made by his wife and children of thofe events
t

that took place among them during his abfence.

Nothing can exceed ai Indian's attachment to his
nation, on al occafions when called to council or to
battle. When public honor or intereft is at ftake, the
whole take the alarm, and aa as if aâuated by one foul.
All private interefn is confidered as of no weight when

compared to national honor. . .
t

Being accuflomed to hardfhips from their youth,
they will furmount every obflacle however hazardous ;
even the near profpe& of death will not abate their ze'al
when about to execute the commands of their leaders,
whether in battle with their enemies or in hunting.

It frequently happens that in their long marches,
provifion falls fhort with then ; ink this-cafe not a mur-
muring word is heard among them: the pleafing;prof.
pea they entertain of fuccefs in their enterprife allays.

the calls of nature. This they will endure for fome
&ys, unlefs relieved by taking fome game which pre-

fents wven on their march, for they never turn afide

from their propofed route, but keep as ftrait and dire&

a courfe towards the deffined place as pofible, however

great the calls of nature may be. t

I have known thema on fach marches to be fo far

reduced for want of food, that they have been obliged
to eat reptiles, frogs, &c. and that in a raw Rate ; fome-

tes c
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times for want of this unfavoury food, they will de-
vour the leaves and rind of trees as they pafs along.

The Indians are remarkably generous to firangers
who vifit them, whether on public bufinefs or acciden- h

tal;: the beft of their food- is unrefervedly fet before

them, and they are bid a cordial welcome to every con-
venience in the power of the family te help them to
to allay their hunger, or to gratify their pailons dur-
ing their tarry, whether longer or fhorter.

The foregoing relation of the different prevailing
pafrions reigning in the breaft of the Scanyawtauragah.
rooote Indians muR fuffice to give the reader an idea

of their chara&er.

C H A P. X V.

A PAarICtILAR DESCaIPTION OF THE QUADRUPEDS,
BiRDS, FISHES, REPTILES AND INSECTS, WHICH

ARE TO BE MET.WITH ON, AND IN THE
VICINITY oF SCANYAWTAURAGAH-

ROOOTE ISLAND.

O F thefe I fhall treat in alphabetical order; aind
firn of the quadrupeds, Bear, Beaver, Buffalo, Cat of

the Mountain, or Wild Cat, Deer, Dog, Fox, Hare,

Hedgehog or Porcine, Marten, Mink, Moofe, Mufk-

quafh, Moufe, Mole, Otter, Porcupine, Rabbit, Rac-

coon, Skunk, Squirrel, Tiger, Weafel, Woodchuck and
Wolf. Bears
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Bears are to be found in great plenty in this, as weU

as in many other parts of America. The hunting of

this animal is much attended to for food, clothing and

bedding: the flefn is eileemed the firft of any to be
found in the wildernefs, both for its flavour and mild-

nefs. What adds much to recommend this diet, is,
that it never cloys; a perfon making a meal of it one

day may feed heartily upon it the next, and fo on (if to

be obtained).for one month or longer. Such is its fa.

lubrious quality, that it is highly recommended by

praaitioners to the invalid, as it fits eafy on the R1 om-

ach, and of eafy digeifion. With the inhabitants of the

interior parts of New-England 'tis much prized, as'it

îupplies them, when falted, with meat but little inferi-

or to pork. With the firif fettlers, where pork cannot

be procured, 'tis of the fir confequence, for in a plen-

riful fupply they are enabled to execute plans the moR

arduous nmong them. Among the Indians 'tis of·'no

ials confequence; their method of fmoking meat (as

hath aicady been defcribed) fervcs to preferve large

garantitics of this food for fupply, when hunting fca-
ions are over.

The& fkin of the Bear is alfo tf value among the In-

dians, as their hds and fome part of their clothing con-

filf of thofe flns. The fat is much ufed by the In-

dians ; they frcuently rub it over their bodies, cfpecial,

ly over their lirnbs ; to tis ticy attribute their agility.

Bear's greefe is ufud by thcn to facilitate thE growth

of the hair on their heads.
Thtis

158
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This animal is fo well known in this country, that

a minute defcription of its bulk or colour when fully
grown, or when in a young aate, is here needlefs;

however, I would obferve that this much valued ani-

mal produces but two Cubs at a litter, and but once in

one feafon, which is not fo with fome other quadrupeds
of this weffern continent. And what is particularly

ncticed of the Bear, is, that during the winter it
reifs in its fafe retreat in a dormant ifate. 'On its firif
taking poffelion, it is careful to aop or plug up the
mof material outlet of its body, with a certain gum or
gluy fubaance taken from the pine or hemlock tree.

In this ifate they are often found with ane of its hind

paws in its mouth, and what is worthy of note, the

Bear is then the fatteif and moa profitable to the hunter.

The Beaver is an amphibious animal, and delights
much in water : they are to be found- and caught in or

near this element.

Much has been faid and publifhed on the fingular

qualities of this valuable, animal, and if rational or

thinking qualities may with propriety be confidered as

making a part of a quadruped's inherent faculties, the

Beaver firi claims the right ; for, as hath in this work

been already noticed, they are by fome authors faid to

be in a fiate of republicanifm ; having myfelf been an

eye witnefs to their manner of conffruding their dams,

which with peculiar pcafurc I oftc; attended to by
moonlight
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moonlight (when with the Indians) for they are moftIt

induftrious by night as well as by day, unlefs interrup. fal

ted by fome accident, or by the near approach of fome th%

more fatal enemy. Is
off

Their firif movement (after colleing a fufficient tir,

number for the purpofe) is to find out and determine on

upon fome convenient place as well for conftru&ing

their habitations as for food ; this muif be a fmall rivu..

let, furrounded with a plenty of timber fuitable to build tht

a dam from fhore to fhore to flop the running water ail

this being unanimoufly determined upon by the com- fitc

munity, each citizen hath his particular part afligned cle.

him to a&,whether as a labourer,an overfeer,* or in the fpC

more important office of councillor. ma
drî

All the prerequifites being adjuffed, the bufinefs
commences, and is conduCed by the firiaeft rules of in. pla
duftry and economy. The younger and more robuif, br-
whofe teeth are befl calculated to perform the wood- ed
cutter's part, affemble round the handieft trees ; to each tail
a fufficient number is placed as can work without in- re

terruption. They are careful to gnaw the tree fo as that
it

the

* Thofe who aa in this office, are very attentive to their the

b'ifinefs, for when any who are employed to fall trees, &c, eitl

are idle (for this fometimes happens) an overfeer with his tail Be-
wiII correa the idler, which is done to fo bpd a purpfeu

that the bufinefs goes on with more life; the idler bn being

correaed, more clofely attends to his part of duty.



It may fall towards the rivulet. As foon as the tree is

fallen,they, whofe bufinefs it is, take an exaa meafure of

the diftance from fhore to fhore ; the trunk of the tree

is then meafured, and at a fuitable length is gnawed

off; when others are employed to carry the prepared

timber to its place of depofit. The wood-cutters. go
on to prepare more timber as above related.

Their manner of draging timber is by their tails
thus, a fuitable number for the purpofe place their tails

all on one fide of the timber, while others on the oppo-

fite fide gently role the timber on.to the prepared vehi-

cles; thus fixed, the timber is drawn forward to the

fpot, and there placed. They proceed in the fan.e

manner until a number fufficient for their purpofe is
draw n on and placed-; then a number appear and aa

the mafon's part, whd with their tails as with a trowel
plaffer on between the timber, interwoven with fmall
branches of the felled trees---the morter ufed is prepar-

ed by the Beaver's feet. They alfo carry upon their

tails rocks of very confiderable weight, further to

ffrengthen their dams.

Having completely Roped the running water, they

then proceed to form their cabins, or lodging places;

thefe are conffru&ed in an oval form, and are built

cither on piles by them formed in the pond above the

Beaver dam, or on the extremity of fome point of land

running into the pond. The greater part of the cabin

ftands

APPEND IX.
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flands above the water. Each cabin is fo large as' to
contain a number of inhabitants; each one hath a er
particular fpot afligned it, the floor of which is ftrewed It
over with leaves or fmall branches of -pine trees. Their tI
cabins are fo nearly fituated, that an eafy communica- .i
tion is kept up betwecn them. The floor of the cabin or
is fo conftruded that the innermoif part is fix or eight te
inches higher than at the entrance ; the Beaver then ar
in laying down keeps his body dry, while his tail is kept c2
in the water, for it muif bc kept wet, otherwife the tr
animal is fikly. The manner of the Beaver's laying or
down in his cabin, accounta for this animal's knowing fu
that frne breach is made in tie dam, which, as hath m
been defcribed, gives the hunter an opportunity of catch- c1
ing his game ; for when the water is drawn off, the an- ea.
imal's tail is dry,which gives its owner a refflefs feeling, re
and increafeth to fuch adegree as.to eaufe the Beaver an
to rilk his life in fearéhing out the caufe, and in repaire th.
ing the breach. ab

Their habitations are completed- by the latter end br

of September, and their fiock of provifion to ferve them
through the winter is provided. Their provifion con- bo

fiits of fmall pieces of wood whofe texture is foft, fuch an

as puplar, willow, &c. which they lay up in piles in diC
fucli a manner as to preferve heir moilbure. foi

fo 1

The Beaver being an animal but feldom feen but

by thofe who hunt them, I fkall here defcribe it. The

largea

- 1 L
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largeft are nearly four feet in length, and about fifteen

inche.rover the haunches; they weigh, one with anoth-

er, when fully grown, about fifty-five or fixty pounds.

Its head refemles t hat of the'Otter--its fnout is long-aw-

the eyes fmall-thc .eaxs fihort, round, hairy on the out-
fideand fmooth within-its teeth very-long; the under

ones Rand out of their mouths about one'inch, the upper

teeth about one fourth of an inch ; all are broad,' frong
and fharp; the -under teeth before, are -formed like a

carpenter's gouge, and feem peculiarly formed to fall

trees, &c---their fore legs are fhorter than their hind
ones-their toes in the fore feet are feparate, each toc
furnifhed with a nail-its hind feet are furniThed with
membranes, whichjoin their tocs much like unto :he feet
of water fowl, thus prepared it can fwim with as much
eafe as any other aquatic animal. The tailinfome meafure
refembles that of a fifh, and feems to have no relation to
any other part-of the body, except the hind feet, all the o-
therparts being fimilar to other land animais. The tail is

about twelve inches in length,. and about four inches

broad in th middle, the root and 4ts extremity being
much narrower ; 'tis about two inches thick near the
body, wchre it is almoft round, but gra'dually thinner
and'flatter towards the end, 'tis covered over with

feales like unto thofe o5f filh. The colour~of the Beaver
differs accordTng to the different climates where they are

found. Iu the northern parts they.are almoa black-in

the more temperate climate, brown. Their clour
gec-s lighter as they approach towards the fouthà.

Their

111
Il'

I
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Their fur is of two forts, all over the body, except the

feet-the longeff is about one inch and of no value, the
other part is a very thick and fine down, almofn as foft
as filk ; this fbrt is much ufed in the hatter's bufinefs,&c.
The Caffor is found in this animal, and is of peculiar
ufe in certain diforders, and of no fmnall profit to the
hunter. C

The Buffalo is found in the greateft perfe&ion and
plenty in this quarter, and of great confequence to the
Scanyawtauragahrooote Indians ; it is much larger
than a conmon Ox--:has fhort black horns, with a large
beard under its chin ; his head is fo fulIl of hair that it

h
fals over its eyes,which gives a difagreeable appearances
This animal is difinguifhed from others by a large
bunch on its back, beginning at the haunches, increaf-
ing gradually to the fhoulders and-neck. The whole
body is covered with long hair of a dan or moufe colour ir
-its head is larger than a BulPs,with a veryifhort neck-.

the breaif is broad- the body decreafeth towards its h
rump.-The Buffalo's flefh is excellent food-its hide
very ufeful--its hair much ufed in manufaauring many
articles.

Cat of the Moiintain, or Wild Cat, in fhape much re-
fembles our cornmon houfe Cat, but much larger,
Their whole 1kin is beautified with black fpots--the hair t
which covers the- body, in general, is )of a redifh cafa.
This animal is very fierce, and w'ili engage animals of

fuperior
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Tuperier:belkand:by its dexterity-in nng is claws wil

cogre niasof fuperior ftrength-and agility.

Deer. This an il is wël' known in this countr;y.

They are of a deep fallow or pale colour-light on the

foot, and excellent food, and are in great plenty in the un-
cultivated parts of America.

Dogs among the Indians are nunerons, and of great f

ufe andnuich profit:as'well. in hunting animals of-the

wildernefs,:as in. quc ofwater fowl and other feathered

game. They are early taught to follow and afifl the

hunter:whenever nmcetfry. 'Tis rare to meet an In-

dian in the -:woods without his Dog (unlefs when on

fome warlike enterpr ize) who is -treated by his maftcr

vith familiarity, and.at ail times with Lis benef aor
fhares in what the vigwam affords while at eafe, cr-uch-
ing.at his mafer's feet, -and in: huntirg. does not loofe

his fhare of the game.

-Nothing can exceed the attachment aid Fdelity-of

the Dog to his owner on-all occafions by night as welI as

by day.

The Indian Dogs appear to be cf one Ipecirs, in

thofe, the qualities of the Spaniel, the Grey-Hound,' fh

Maftiff, the Bull-Dog, the Fox-Hunter, and the Blood-

ound,

a qm -b-4 4- ý - rý qm --'
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1Hound, fo much prized in Europeannations, feem to

unite informing one complete LidianfDog, whofe head Ce
as well as the other parts of his body as nearly refembles Pl-
that of a Wolfe as any anirmal whatever. he

A

Many aneedotesiiave been related of the fagacity

and fidelity of a Dog to his mafter; among a variety, I

.hall felet one only. w
«W W

"In one of thewefliern forts within the-limits of the the

U nited States, an:Americanofficer, accompanied by his bo0

truilyDog onily,left the fort in queft offome fiallgame, an(

having travelled fome way ·into the woods was met by ar.

two Indians, who.knocked the officer.down and. fcalped

him ; th -Dog was not noticcd by. the Indians, who,

after the enemy had left his maler, Iicked the ·wound,

and tarried by the body for fone time, often repeating eac
his friendly aid, at length difcovering fome motion in for:
tie Ma gled body, the Dog (as though he knew that as

fome further affiOrance was n'ecelfary to coipleat a cure) Dc
ran-o the fort.; fon, oíRcers at .that time walk-mng at a

fmall diflance from the parade, the, Dog run up to them par
fawning round them, and running from them towards .a tial
the place where lay hisnafer's almofi lifelefs body. fen
The officers at firfi but little noticed him, but upon the

ene:
Zog's repeating the fame, they followed the friendly

gnimal, wholed them to the wounded man. The ofl- by
by
Jier.



cers carried the body tothe fort, where, by proper ap.-

plication the maîmed.officer foon recovered his wonted,

health, and afterwards became an ornament to the

American heroes."

The For, Hare, Marten, Mole, Mink, Mufkquafh, or

Water.Rat, Moufe, Rabbit, Squirrel, Skunk, Weafel and,

Woodchuck are fo well known in almofi ever y part of

the United States, that a particular defcription in this

book muif be needlefs ; I therefore fhall pafs them over

and proceed in the propofed order to defcribe fuch as

are commonly found in the Indian country, and are.

arangers to this part ofAmerica.

The Hedgehog and Porcupine fo nearly refemble

each other that in defcribing one the reader nay

form an idea of.the other, although by fome confidere,

as two difin& animals. It is about the bulk of a fmall

Dog, but of fhorter legs; its body is covered with hair

of a dark brown, and arrned with quills on almoif every

part of the body ; thofe on its back are moii fbtan-

tial. Thofe quiils are tiis animal's defenfive and of.

fenfive weapons, which at pleafure he difcharges at his

enemy. Whenever they enter the flefh in any degree,

they will fink into it, and'are not to be exttaaei but

by incifion. The Indians make ufe cf thefe quills in

boring their ears and nofes to infert their pendants,
and

A PPE N~D IX.



and alfo as-ornaments to their fRelogs mga fi'hair,
ee; their fiefhÂisefeemedby- thIndians

The Moofe by fome is faid to be of-the Deer kind,
but on a clofe examination 'tis found to be an animal
of a difin&t fpecies from the Deer, bothrin its. bulk and
particular formation ; the Deer being- gant-and:of a
flender body,longleged-and light on the'foot,-its-horns
long, flender, round and branehing. The'Moofe is in

body nearly ofthe bulk of a well fed horfe, its legs fhor-L.

ter and more fRockey-its horns near the bafe are nearly.
round and large, as they expand, more flat-and· lefs
branching. This animal fhedsbis. horns.annually-its.
hair is of a light grey, with a fmail mixture of blackifh
red-the tail very f1ort-its fle is good food,. nour-

ifhing and eafy of digeftion ; the upper lip when prop-
erly cook'd is much efeemed-..its hide is very proper

for leather, being. thick, flrong, foft and pliable. The

Moofe never appears when in motion, but on a trot.
This animal is rafey to be met with on or near the
Scanyawtauragabrocote Ifland, its haunts being much
further north-its food through the winter is the buds-

and mofs of trees,

TheOtter is an amphibious animal, and" much· re-
femblcs the Beaver in its head-and. fore. parts of the

body--its teeth.; a: fhnped more like a. Fox or Wolf,

The
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The Otter's hair is much longer than that of the Bea.

ver, and of a greyifh cafl. This animal is to be met
with in almoif all parts of uncultivateal America, is

mifchievous, and if clofely purfued. will attack men as-

well as dogs-in the fummer feafon it feeds on fifh,
during the winter 'tis content with the bark of trees, &c
---its flefh-is of a fifhy tafle and fmell, and is not eateur

but in cafes of neceflity.-

Raccoon. This animal is fomething fmaller than
a Beaver-its legs fhorter-its head is much like a.For
-its ears fhorter, more round atid naked-its hair is
thick, long-and*foft, intermixed with a fort of fur, which
is of great ufe to the hatter-on its fice a broad Rtripe
of white runîs acrofs'it which includes the eyes, which
are large-the teeth are fimilar to a Dog's hi fliape

and number-the tail is long and round, with arnuiar
firipes on it-the feet have five long fiender toes, each
armed with a fharp c'aw by which they xith cafe climb
trees into the extremity of the boughs-it ufes its fore
feet like the Squirrel to feed itfelf-its flelih in auturnr,
after being fattened on nuts, &c. eats very good, and

is much valued by the hunters in that feafon.

Tiger. This is an animal much fhunne:;d by the
Indians, as they are ravenous and of no confcquene
when caught by the hunter ; they are nuch in form
like the Wolfe, armed with claws, long and very

~ harp ;
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fharp; their hair is of a darkifh fallow, and entirely
free from fpots--they fecreet themfelves under the

cover of fome thick bufhes, and on the near approach

of fome animal or hunter, fuddenly leaps from his re.

treat, feizes its prey, which falls a.facrifice ; for from

the Tiger's claws there is no efcape ;· thofe animals are

but rarely met with, which the Indians efleem as one of

the greateli favours.

Wolf, This animal by fome is called the wild

Dog, and much refembles him in its form ; they are

bowever much longer bodied and longer leged-their

colour in general, is that of a dun or dark brown-fome

few are grey ; whether this is owing to their great age,.

or is their natural hue, I am at a lofs to determine.
The Wolf is a great night walker, and-often thins the

new fettlèr's ftock, as well the yearling cattle as fheep
and lambs in the interior parts of this country. Wolves

often herd together in the night, which is generally

known in the vicinity of their refort, by the hideous.

yellings the Wolves are careful rarely to omit.

OF THE iR-BZRDS.•

BLACK-BIRD, *Blue-Jay, *Crane, *Crow, *Cue.
koo, "'Duck, *Eagle, *Fifh-Hawk4, Goofe, *Hawk,

Humming.

Thcfe marked thus *are fo common In this country, that
a particular defcriptio cf then in this work would be but to

remind
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numming-Brd, *King-Bird, *Lark, *Loon, *Martin,
*Night-Hawk, *Owl, *Parrot, *Partridge, *PeUican,

*Pigeon, *Quail, *Raveny *Robin, *Snipe, *Stork,

*Swallow, *Teal, *Thrufh, *Turkey, Wacon-Bird,
*Water-hen,Whetfaw, *Whippoorwill,*Woodpecker &

*Wren are to be met with in all parts-of this country
during the fummer months.

Black-Bird. There are three forts of' birds in A.
merica (that naturalifts) difinguifh under this name,

,viz. the Crow Black-Bird, which is of the .largefl fize,

and builds its nefi on high trees, inacceffable to boys
in quefi of bird's eggs; of this kind there are a great

plenty; in autumn they are feen in large flocks,
and greatly infeif cornfields, and do much dam-
age by robbing the induftrious farmer of the fruit
of his fummer's toil, unlefs prevented by timely pre.
cautions ; however, their rapacity is but of fhort con-
tinuance, for when froi nips hard they are feen no

more for that feafon ; as they are birds of paffage, they

retire to fome unfrequented and more favourable cliÎ

mate.

remind almoft-every reader of what he is alheady fully ac.
quainted with ; I would juft obferve that they are found in the

greateft perfefkion in the Indian country. The Goofe and
Turkey are not domeflicated by the na:ives Qf the land, but in
a wild flate and in great plenty.
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nate. The fecond fort are of a fmaller fize than the

former, and are difinguiíhed from them by the name f

of the ·Red-Wing Black-Bird, having the whole. of its

body covered with black feathers, except on the lower r
edge of its wings, which is of a bright fcarlet-this I

fort build their neft on low bufhes, on or near fwampy t-

ground, their eggs- are comeattible by boys, which ac- c
counts for their fcarcity when compared with the Crow r
Black-Bird. They are not (either fort) prizel for

their fongs.. The third and laft fort are much fmnaller

than either of the former, and are of ajet black, excep.t C

a fmall part of white on its head and back-this fort

build their nefls on the ground, and ufe a few warbling

rotes. The female is of a-brown colour and is not a

fìnger,

r
f

The Humming bird is peculiar to America, anà i v
not known in any other part of the globe ; 'tis the fmal b
leif of the feathered airy inhabitants-its legs are pro-

portionally fmall to its body, and are not biger than

two fmall needles--its plumage exceeds defeription-it

has a fmall tuft on its head of a fhining black--its breaif

is red-the belly white-the back, wings and tail a

pale green-finall fpecks of a gold can are fcattered

over the whole body-an almofi imperceptible down

foftens the colours, and produces the moif pleafing
fhades--



&oadesi-wkh its bill, which is proportionablyfmall to its

body, it extra&s moifhure from flowers, which is its

nourifhment; over which it hovers like a Bee, withoutý

lighting, conaantly moving, its wings- with fuch velocib
ty, that the motion-.is imperceptible-; this quick motion.

caufeth a humming noife, from whence it receives its
name.

The Wacon-Bird is nearly the..fize of the fwallow,
of a brown colour, fhaded about the neck with a bright

green ; the wings are of a darker brown than the body
-its tail is compoféd of four or five feathers beau fulliy

fhaded with green and purple, and is three tines as

long as its body, it carries this iength of plumage in

the famemanner as the Peacoc dco,. but does not

raife it into an ere& polition-the narme cf this bird

ftgnifics the bird of the great fpirt, and isheldin great-

veneration by the Indians, and treated by them as a

bird of fuperior rank to any of the feathered race..

The Whetfaw is-of the Cuckoo kind, is a folitary
bird, and rarely-to be met with ii the fummer months

-.. 'tis heard in the groves ; its noife founds like the

whetting of a fa,,from whence it receives its name.

O; 'TEEla FiSH.

THERE is-as great a variety-of fifh. in the rivers 1
a.nd lake withiai.lhe ter;ritory of the S:anyawtauragabr

.rocotet
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rooote Indians as are to be caught in any other interior

part of America : thofe that are accounted of the

greateif value,are the Sturgeon, Pout or Cat-Fifh, Pike,

Carp and Club: thefe are (in their feafon) caught in,

great plenty and are of fuperior excellence.

OF SERPENTS.

RATTLE-SNAKIE, long Black.,Snake, Adder,

$triped-Snake, Water-Snake, Hifling-Snake, Tourkey-

Snake, Green-Snake, Speckled-Snake, and Ring-Snake

are to be iet with in aimeR all the Indian territories.-

As all the above mentioned fnakes are -o be found

in many parts of the Uiited States, except the Rattle.
Snak and Turkey--Snake, I fhall not attempt a partic*

icular defcription of any except thofe two.

Rattle-Snake. This ferpent is of all the ferpentile

fpecies moft to be feared ; its bite (if not prevented by

fome early and proper application) proves fatal-at.

its full growth 'tis about five feet in iength, it mea-

fures round.its body about eight inches, from its centre

it gradually decreafeth both towards its head and tail--

the neck is fmall, the head broad aud depreffed--they

are of a brown colour--the eye appears of a bright red

and very piercing-the upper part çf its body of a

kxown, mixed with a ruddy yellow, and chequer'd wittr

many
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mmmy regular lines -of a deep black, gradually to a gold
colour-the belly is of a pale blue, which grows fulle:
as it approacheth its fides. This fnake gives the trav.
eller notice of his danger by fhaking the rattles at its
tail ; the number denotes its-age as one is added every
year of its life.

The Turkey-Snake is about fix feet in length,. pro-
portionally large in its body, and of a duky colour--
this fnake takes its name from its preying upon the
Wild-Turkey principally. The method of its taking the
Turkey is in the manner followin.g.

The fnake on Eading a tree on which the Tuikeys
are wont to rooft at night, afcends it, to its loweft
branches entwines its tail round a branch with its
head downwards, draws its body into a fnall c~ompafs,
not unlike the form of a Wafp's neft. Whenever th

Turkey approaches its wonted place of rea, the Snake
fufpended as above related, with a hiling noife draws
a Turke- diresly under its eneny, vh, as by a charm
feizes its deluded prey, entwines its body round the
Turkey's neck, robs it of life, then with its tongue licks

-ever)y part of the bird, which leaves a certain gluey

fubifance that ferves to lubricate the body fo that the
fnake fwallows the bird with more eafe ; thus prepared
the ferpent takes it by the head and gradually fucks in

the body with its feathers, &c-.

Lncs
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,Infks, Lisaràds, &c. care ofi hefame -dind :ii

.TREES as well thofe of high -land as low, are

-therefound in as, great -plenty in that country as in

this part of America, and as great a variety, butin
general of a larger growth.

The fol~appears inre rich in the Indian country

than in any part f the lUnited States, at leaft in fuch
parts as I-have travelled, the height: atd tiulk. of _he
trees clearly evinces this.

Roots, plant and flowers appear of the fame form

nd aity asin NewBnghmdbut of fpontaneous
,growth.

Indian-corn, or-·rnaize, Beans and fquafles at-e the

only food cultivated by -the 'Scayawtauragahrooote
Indians.

M'îKi~
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